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T H E  V A N ISH IN G  SENSE OF G O D
|N a desperate indictment of 

the nrkked of his day the 
Psalmist exclaimed: "God 
is not in all his thoughts”  
(Psa. 10:4). Exactly this is 

the meaning intended to be conveyed by 
the caption of this editorial. The ruling 
sense of Cod. discoverable in the lives of 
Bible men. for vast numbers of men to
day has become a vanishing sense of 
God. God. indeed, is not in their 
thoughts. And the result is registered in 
an enfeebled sense of sin and a distressing 
poverty of character.

The truth of these observations, it 
would seem, can not successfully be de
nied. and this truth at once challenges in
quiry as to the causes contributing to the 
lost sense of God among so many men in 
our day. One or two of these contribut
ing causes we may note at this time. Oth
ers also, doubtless, will suggest them
selves, and some of these may seem of 
such importance as to be entitled to first 
place m the discussion.

Principal D. S. Cairns in his "Christian
ity in the Modern M'orld" declares that 
the modern mind is hypnotized by the 
scientific idea of evolution. Is this too 
strong a statement) Have Mr. Darwin 
and others done for the nineteenth and 
twentieth centuries with their theory of 
evolution what Newton and others did 
for the seventeenth and eighteenth cen
turies with their theory of gravitation) 
So the great Principal declares, and there 
are not lacking signs that he will be 
heard.

Both Newton and Darwin are among 
the great masters in the realm of scientific 
teaching, and their conclusions in then< 
chosen studies appear valid in certain 
spheres. Sir Isaac Newton was a devout 
man: and Mr. Charles Darwin for him
self never denied the existence of a Crea
tor. though he did confine the emergence 
of the Creator a little far back in the 
world's history. These men themselves, 
be it said to their credit, did not attempt 
to explain everything in terms of their 
theories. Newton sought to explain only 
the movements of the planets in their or
bits. Darwin applied his theory only 
to the physically living and non-living 
world. The ready acceptaiwe of these 
theories, however, upon the part of many 
students of science, amounted to an ob
session. The "hypnotic" influence of 
Newton’s theory upon his age is seen in 
the fact that Newton's followers almost 
inunediately proceeded to explain molec
ular forces in temss of gravitation; and a 
like influence o f Mr. Darwin's theory 
is seen in the fact that his followers pro
ceeded to explain the vrhoie realm o f the 
inorganic, vital, sentient and self-consci
ous in terms of evolution. Because these 
theories seemed to prove valid in certain 
realma. their application forthvrith was

extended to all realms. This much is 
said neither to aflirm nor deny at this mo
ment the validity of these theories, but 
simply to show the process by which Prin
cipal Cairns felt himself justified in saying 
that whole centuries may be hypnotized 
by scientific ideas.

Mr. Darwin, as observed, did not 
deny the existence of a Creator. He ad
mitted that life may have been breathed 
by the Creator originally into a being of 
“ simple and low organization.”  but he 
held further operation of the great Arti
ficer rigidly under the reign of natural 
law. The universe henceforth was closed 
to its Maker except through the operation 
of such law. Henceforth there was to 
be no new emergence of God upon the 
scene. There was to be for all the future 
no emergence of the divine personality, 
but an orderly development to an order
ed end. Elxtremists. like Haeckel, agreed 
vrith Mr. Darwin as to the date of the first 
appearance of life, but declared that life 
came by some occult process, formerly 
called "spontaneous generation." Haeck
el. therefore, not only closed the orderly 
development of life against the emer
gence of God, but rejected every concep
tion of the supernatural. Darwin and 
Haeckel, while differing as to the possible 
origin of the world of life, however, were 
agreed in their theory that everything 
goes on naturally.

That the scientific idea of evolution has 
affected men’s thought of God goes with
out saying: and that it has obscured the 
sense of God in thousands of men we as 
little doubt. For those who accept the 
extreme theory of evolution there is noth- 
irg left but a positive denial of even the 
existence of God. With any doctrine of 
God at all such a theory is in deadly con
flict. And the fact that thousands of 
men today write themselves as "atheists" 
indicates that this destructive theory can 
not have been srithout effect. If it be 
said that multitudes of these men never 
so much as heard of Haeckel and his 
theory, it needs to be answered only that 
the press of the day is so sensitive that 
what is spoken in secret anywhere might 
as well be proclaimed from the house
tops. Do not doubt it: Haeckel's athe
ism lives in thousands of lives who as yet 
have never heard whether there be any 
Haeckel. And especially does it persist 
in the atheistic culture of many universi
ties. both European and .American.

That even Darwinian Evolution is re
sponsible for the waning sense of God in 
many minds there can be little doubt. 
It may be freely admitted that there is no 
necessary controversy between a scienti
fic Theism and Darwinian Evolution. 
This is true because Mr. Darwin, at 
least, didn't deny the existence of a Crea
tor. But certainly it is impossible to har
monize Darwinianism with the views re

garding Creation entertained by the great 
majority of Christian people. This is not 
to say even yet that Mr. Darwin was 
wrong in his development theory. For 
the sake of argument, let us admit that 
he is correct; nevertheless, the re-learning 
the story of Creation at his feet is not an 
easy task. The race in this re-study is not 
unlike the college student who becomes 
confused about many things, which be
fore were never questioned, as he enters 
the halls where he must analyze and 
where he is taught never to leave a prop
osition until he can write Q. E. D. Such 
student often goes blind to many faiths 
formerly held dear. In the process of 
making his faith his own confusion ap
pears. So, even though Mr. Darwin 
may be right, the wrench in his teachings 
from those ordinarily accepted has re
sulted in thousands of men. we believe, 
losing their sense of God. You may say 
that this process is as necessary for the 
race as for the student, and that this tran
sition period will pass, leaving a surer 
and richer faith. Nevertheless, the tran
sition period is not yet passed, and in an 
effort to adjust themselves to their nine
teenth century teacher many have lost 
their way and even now will confess their 
vanishing sense of God.

.\ theory, it must always be remember
ed. is designed to explain the facts. A  
theory simply registers the judgment of 
its author. If a theory does not explain 
the facts, the facts must not be altered, 
but the theory. If men persist in naming 
their theories "laws of nature," let us still 
not forget that these so-called "laws" are 
not objectified in nature, but simply regis
ter the judgment of their authors, and 
have no validity, nor are entitled to the 
credence of other men, except as they 
explain the facts. \X'e must not go on 
from age to age yielding to the hypnotic 
influence of theories, but rub our eyes 
and resolutely ask if these theories ex
plain the facts.

That the development hypothesis of 
Mr. Darwin possesses a romantic fasci
nation, and that it is valid in certain 
spheres; that it has proved useful both in 
the physical and mental sciences, no in
formed man will doubt. But that this 
theory, especially as enlarged by others, 
"closes" the universe to the emergence of 
God in creative acts and providential 
care and redemptive ministry, the facts—  
the simple facts— certainly disprove. 
There was nothing implicit in the life of 
his day that will account for Jesus of 
Nazareth. He was more than the flower
ing of humanity. His personality, which 
has thrown a spell over the centuries, can 
be explained only on the hypothesis of 
a new emergence of God. Nor was there 
anything implicit in the sentient life of 
animals that will account for the self-con
scious history of men. Self-consciousness 
marks the emergence of a new creative act 
of God upon the then life of the world. 
Nor was there anything implicit in plant

life that will account for the sentient life of 
the lower animals. Nor was there anything 
implicit in the dead mineral kingdom that 
will explain the life of plants. The emer
gence of God, the mighty Creator, alone 
can explain the ascending progress of 
Creation— from the inorganic to the vital, 
from the vital to the sentient, from the 
sentient to the self-conscious, and from 
sinning, suffering man to Christ himself.

¥ si

Herbert Spencer attempted to work 
out a system of philosophy in harmony 
with the development hypothesis. 1 he 
chasms between the inorganic and the 
vital, between the vital and the sentient, 
between the sentient and the selt-con- 
scious. were freely confessed by Mr. Spen
cer. For the spanning of these chasms 
he made, what Principal Cairns calls 
“ fresh drafts" upon the “ Unknowable.’ 
Mr. Spencer's “ Unknowable" emerged in 
new creative acts. And when once it is 
admitted that the Universe is not a 
“ closed cosmos" against its Maker the 
foundation of Christian faith appears se
cure. *  ¥

1 he supreme proof that God has 
emerged in human history is the person
ality of Jesus Christ. .-\11 efforts to reduce 
Him to the level of humanity have failed. 
He can not be classified with men. His 
character forbids it, his teachings forbid 
it. .And being what He was and saying 
what He said, it is easy to believe that 
He did the wonders and signs ascribed 
to Him. The works ascribed are con
sistent with his character and his teach
ings. I he historical study of Jesus, and 
even the very efforts to explain Him in 
terms of orrb r!development, have made 
his personality more resplendent and less 
classifiable with the wisest and best ol 
men. He is the supreme “ moral miracle" 
of history. ¥ ¥ ¥

With Jesus Christ standing serenely as 
the central miracle of the Holy Scriptures 
the efforts to reduce these Scriptures to a 
level with the literatures of men do not 
disturb us. There was a time when we 
sought to prove Christ by the Scriptures: 
we now prove the Scriptures by Christ. 
The essential integrity of the Scriptures 
can not go while Christ remains. He re 
treated upon them, and so may we. 1 hey 
ministeied to I lis need, and so may they 
minister to our need.

¥ ¥ ¥

With the example of Christ's filial con
fidence in God before us. we shall not 
fear that I le is far away from any one of 
us. W ith His constant retreat in prayer 
upon the Father before us, we shall not 
fear that the heart of God is closed against 
us, nor his arm shortened tt) help us.

¥  ¥  ¥

W’e shall continue to confess our faith 
in the historic words; “ I believe in God 
the Father .-Mmighty. Maker of heaven 
and earth; and in Jesus Christ his only 
.Son. our Lord."
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Should W e Accept the Tithing Law  as

By I. F. H A R H iS . W axahacMt. Tn u u .

It .-hoiiM bt' iiniltTstiMMl in th«* and. in nne, t r e r j  imrpoae of tke 
itiiiniiii: of lh«- atuily of thin important

atore h to him. ib«>* that which la tha fact that Malchlacdce had ao ar- to iha alur. It waa gitca lo th<’ 
_  shall remain ia the hand of him dor if bo waa ChrlaL Not# the fol iilhe i>f l.rtri aa their pt’ iwfuial in-

A #  9  »•“ * •»«••• bowaht It aatll the year of towlax facta aa recorded la llrh  T; herttance la the land of t’amtan. and
% j O a  S  n a n  J f n r  r W  o p i i g a n o n  O J  X ^ o s p e t  r  jubiiee; and la the JohUee H shall Ro "Mekhleedec was a awa. a klaa. aad the ihia«ca of the l••lllp̂ .• und «»i the

oat and be shall return unto bis poa* a priest of tha amat kith God la Ike altar wete rifts and .-ac.-iiiiit's made 
session. And If a mtin purchase of daya of Abraham. Ho talked to Abra- by all the pvopi-. Tb< n iore Cod r>- 
the Uetrllcs, ihra Ibe bouse whirh ham. aad rare him bread and wine h rred to thooe thines In pU< e ui to*- 
was sold, and the city of hla poasea- aad receitred a lealh of the apoils tube, aad if be bad said that Cod 
Sion shall RO out In the yoor of Jahl- from him. lie was a doreadaat i t  aa had ordaiiM-d ibia sann> |•rutlsMHl fur 

kinadnm of rhrist nwn m!^t •«♦; ‘ be bousea of the cities of ancestry, but not of Abraham's de- the support of those who preuih the
ct^ried foJĴ iTrd to ‘ th T  Le»“ «  p<»«ssloa scat. It la said of him that be per- (kmpel he would bate disput.-d the

he carried forward by the lairds chUdrea of laraeL Hat talaed to aaother trtho of which no claim that the tithe Uw was for that
tbe Held of the subarbs of their rltiea ama laTe aitoadaace at the altar, purpooe. lie  did sot say that, but he
may not be sold, for It Is their per- therefore he bad no aaceslry or de- saM: "As God protrided fur the sup-

la la the priesthood, aad liod port of the priests la the ihlnas ol 
We see that all these prorlskma has aorer revealed to aay awn when the lemplo durInR iheir disp«.n>atioa. 

pertained to the common rlRht of aa hla priesthood becan. or when It end- ovea so hath th> l.urd ordained that 
Inheiitance In tbe promised land aad ed. He was a real amn and a real they which preach the itospW should 
no one «b o  has a proper knowledRe priest, but ho was a symbolical char- llte of the Gospt l.~ If those who

With these plain statements before of tiod'a Word can booeatly dispute acter In repard lo hlo priesthood. preach Iho Gospel must lire of tho
us we are not left in doubt as lo what «be fact that the tithInR taw was a . •“ *'»**‘ *^
the advocates of the tlthlnR system Part of *he provUton for Ike protec- Mekhlaedec Ib e^  some pm isioa which I* proinU^d by
cUira conceminR It and God s pur- tion of the tribe of Levi cuncerulac ariaMh anotber | w ^ "  tlirlat couM the GospeL otherwiao the) would not

•lii>'<ii>ii that ther<‘ is but om- source 
of information and that is God's Word.

lithe.
ARain he says on pace It. In sec-

If it be shown that the Church of God ond paraRrapb: “Our Lord builds hla 
has alsars b.t n the sam e and Kovem- churches and supports them aad Petnal P®"'
. .1 hv the .same laws and must remain 't^rs all expenses at hoi~

. . . aliroad '>ut of the tithe due .Mekbls-
uml. r the Same re.iuir. tm iits through- nothinR of ns but
out all ucncr.ilions. and that the tith- simply the tithe due him." 
in^ las was inacted for the financial 
.-uiM’or: of the Church it will certainly
Im- .Aitlcni that all Christians should .. _
ote » ihai law. Hut if it b.> shown ^>^"in maVin*R'the law' It Is clahm tbeir estate In tSinaan. Be It remem- not have beeo Helehlaeder and the* hr UvInR o f the Gospi I ImiiR by a
h It ow n thoucii the Church in Its ed that God's desiRn In the law has bered that Ibe law xave Ibe Irllie of become lo bo a Prtsat after the simll- prorialoo which was enact, d lalo Uw

:..n '.:,m ".uTna"ure b,! "he sâ -̂ l in e?er W n  thS i ^ a n d  miLt r e j ^  Levi tbe riRht lo Iho titho andthal t ^ j f  M e k k U e ^  Tho prt^hood llBee. bmuired t**. Goo-
all u. nerations that previous to the so to the last Roneratloa of men. rlRhl could never not ^ s c ^  from y y  other man pel ^  ^
.l. a.h of . hrist and the sift of the Now, accordinc t «  that arRument. If any other tribe or W d lv ^ l  toloag- to H ^ h l s ^  ^
llolv .-St.irit there were ct rtain rlttml- God purposed to provide for every- Inn to any other tribe. Therefore as ftom Mm to t o y ^  a^or him, go tavo the 1 1 ^  Im  In hu mtiid when
.Stic r..,uirements made of the Jews ihlnx pertalninR lo the nnancUl need ̂ irisL who came of the tribe of Ju- ake the p r i e s t ^  ct t^ rM  did IM  bo tto  above arnumcui and
which In come void after the death of of his Chunh by the tithe Uw. he in- dah. beem e lo be the Great IliRh deocond f r w  Aaron to ChrlsLnellh- much did to  over endorm, It as a
. I.ri-. and the cifi of the Holv Spirit, tended lo provide all those thinRS Prksl. and thereby abolished Ibe or would It descend from Christ to ymvUioa for tho propaaaiioo of the
■ iml that the tithinx law p.<rtaiiied to pertaininR to the worship of tbe 
'll.' rituali.-tic sysii't.i and was never Jews, whether it be the tahernricb* 
iiii. nil. d as a plan for the support of and its vessels or tbe tempk and all 
th. t'hurch. then it will certainly be Its fttmishlURs with tbe many sarri- 
'\ideiii 'hat the I'hristians are not flees and the various expenses of the

Gospel. I will Venture lo forewarn 
ndoTM-d the advocates of tho tlikind system

ld>vllical i>rieotbood. abollshwi ahm any other man 
alt the Uws pertalninR lo Ibe trito of Wo are told that Clirisl 
I..OVI as wen as tho laws iiertaialaR Ibo tlthlnR Uw. when ho said; *'\Voa that they bad belter a<K trier to any 
lo all Iho other trihoo. unto you hypocrites, for yo pay tithos of the .\ew Testament gcriptures In

We will toad In Hob T 'll- lC : "If. mint, aniso and cummin, and dlscussiiiR the sahj-ct ftom lb.- fact
iimh r that law in this dispensation, sanctuary as well ss lo pay the therefore, perfectiou were hy tho omitted Ito  wolpblier nuitlers that tto  Now TMtam. iit dcriptuixa

view of priests for their service. IMd the Uw liovilkal priesthood (for under It Ibo ^  JudRmenl. mercy and aro all aRalnst tbe tbvstry. As an II-. . .  * .Ws. l S to ^  WO O _  to mS# ̂  a O a aaO a 1. aa a..u.a. aa# O Bŵa aasc k _inNim. my il**ar na»!»*r. ... c, w. ,--------- ----- ----------- — ______ __  .w ...owewê  ,.su, ....e... w  ̂ w » t. # w
ih»- abo\9* «-i>n'>iil«'raiion. I aj»k you to provick* tbone thinM In ih€ Jewtsh p«*ople law), what n4*«*d 'uiia. The#e y# oMht to h»v^ dime l^tratMio ib « s of the rvi-
take your Ilible and co with me in the dispensatioa?
iiive>iit:ifii>n of this controverted l.et us road in .\um. 18;J3-;»;
iliie^tiiin ami 1 am sure that we will “ And the Lord spoke unto .Uosos.
!..■ i;hh- to airree in our final conclu- »ayi:
-inn I’crhaps you have heretofore and uu.v lurw. -.uc. .aac _____ ______ ... ________ , -  _____ ___
"•,11 tic.i som.- opinion eonceminK the the children of Israel the tithes chanRe also of the Uw. Ttor to  t.Hel- proparo It aad th ^  ate It '
-Iihj. < t. hut the fact that you have which I have Riven you from them chlsedec). of wkom these tbInRS ara ’ b ^ » ^  j k ^ W  W k l ttol be

nd the Lord spoke unto .Uosos. and not ho called after Ibe order of - "  «  i .-c . c «-  »  • me...
rinR: Thus speak unto the Levlles Aaron’  Kor the priesthood beinR torsed tto  taw *^ * * '^ * to  **'
d say unto them, when ye take of t bsnRed then, ta made of t o ^ H y  a 2 “  “ 1^ ! .

was there that anothor priest should ■"< ■ » « '« »  ksvo tto other nndooe." dence ta favor of tb- iitbiaK system 
rite after tbe order of .^elrbl»ed«>r ^  certaiaty did eadurve tbe and tbe c«Mitr«Mllcu>ry arguBArni made
and not ho called after the order of ■» «tol time, and be also en- la iu  bokalf. I qu.... irum llisbop-------.  — ------------ . —  - c  ..—  .. . . .  — ------  - —  . .  in m u fa p j ,  3 ;

mark kt
with m« say that ao open system of vulun-

______ _______  waa tary paymeais can U- relied on ft»r
< .,n-. iit* i| 111 !«iiiily the subject with for yoor inherilanre. then ye shall spoken. ,ierialiiotb to another trito 1*^*^ pebsts to tto ouppurt of ibo Church. It never
f  . ivi-.i cviilcr.ee that you are still offer up an heave offerinR of It for of which ao man Rave attendance at Jj* '?**'*lj **** ***** •***• b.c4iu<- It acver
ii[» ri 111 invc.-iiraiioii and information the Lord, even a tenth part of tho the altar: for It ta evident that our . "**" *• •*•** »*'l»'h»ii-ss au l
i.ti the subject. Please waive all past tithe. .\nd this your heave offerinR. I»cd  spranR out of Jndab. of wkkh ”  ?^***Tw^ after Iho Holy Apirit Was grevd » f  human nature, and such the
ci rvii t .ins on the subject amt ro shall be rei koned unto you as tbouRh tribe .Uoses spoke notbiBR concern- sent on Ike day of l^ le c o s l AroId ireoctory aad dcadu-ss ol cou-
iRMi ihv invv^tmiirion » »  If fur fh#» it were the com of the Ihreshlnf InR priesthood. And It ia yet fiir J '*"* *" ' •****^- u " » ‘U inRn^

floor and as the fullness of tto wine- more evident, for thnt nfler tto  f * * ^  • “ *• *'*“  ̂ t’'**'*'* “ V**' *■
press." similitude of Melchtaedec there * * !^  *•** Testament Ito  klgbest pressure, that notbinx

We are not left to Ruess at God’s ariaeth another priest, who ta made , **“  ye not kww that they but actual force can wrInR enou^u

lir-i tini.' you wi re lo settle the mat
ter hv Gisl's Won!.

Was tlie rhurch of Goil the satiie ______
111 recani to its oruanizalion ami its purpose in this law 
ri l.itionship to all men in the Jewish it is plainly slateif 
'lis|» iisalion as it has Uen since the trilie of Israel an
■l.iv o f pi ii-eeo-i? No, It was not. and lands except the Tribe of la^vi. \\> read
froTi the fai t that ilurini: the Jewish and be Rave this tribe, not the acItnR our Great lllRh m esi. appumieu 01 .rf tw. -  r _ -
Ii-|.ei;>jii,.„ I.oiis people » “ re re- priest only, but the whole tribe, the f.nd unil-r the new order with no re- 1.  „ J * __ . * ! ^ ? * s i m p l y  n hiRk-pressure ^stfin . ^^c

Itein.: a

r. from the fact not after the taw of a eamal com- minister ahoni M y  IhInRs live from reluctant Rivera to keep tbe
. God Rave every mandant. but after the iwwer of an ®‘ »^*^b wait Church RotaR. The I ’hon h can nu

e . . . I S . . ^  “ .v** g »  “

lUh Prlet, . n - u -  “  ■“  “ “  '•
. ■ , 7 ...........  es' ; ' 7 7*'̂  • VTim  only. i>ui in^ wnoio inof, tno f;od UIMI'T Ih** new Oftfrr Wllb no IV- •*oipiy a

111 »or-hip (.ml ihrouxti some ,cnth of all the Income of the other lath.nship to the l.evltkaf priesthood *^*^22 ***®** •’■* *' "
rep . ,1 nt.iiiv.- or meiliator. ami by tribes for th* ir liiheritnnce In the „ ! the taw whh h pertained lo their llRhL and I will accept it as h*— . _
Ml** <if \.inou:4 Mi T\Uv*n an«l rif* place of houses snd land*, and they prk'stly offlre In lirhrews k :ll, v f  h»«h-pr%vettff acbeme for arlnsins

n -injn riu nfs whii h wvre set re<|uired to give one-tenth of It ••|*nt now hath he ohi.lneil a . c .?*:* ordained that of relu.iani Rivera lo ke. p
f'-rU. lit ti riMs **f|<*̂ r to the acUnx priest* u* if It mere th® niore exivUent mlniatry by bow ^  aupported l »  I ’burrh irainx. Hui I mu*i sa> that

ami the whol. orxaiiization. with ,1,he of the Income of their land, and ninch atao be .» me „ e „  
i* 1 " t i, '• l 'f 'l " ’c'l arounil that that was all that waa lo he used of ot a better coveminl. which wai
I, 1 ‘ I *" connection with the service of tabllshed upon better promises. '

' ” 7 " !'" " . ',  .'**?* .Nine-tenths of the tithes they if that first covenant had b.en fault-
• in I i.Vi"!*' received miRht be uaed for any pur- less, then should no ptaie have b*en Ihai*whI?h^lJ^ had aroviAed fne ike ................ ..................................  -.«nij liiif •* «| ? o »hii> on th**v rho*e ** mtM h lut as tho aMntwKt fnm tK* -----n,i f..e **’* ' . IliiR the money out ol unaillinR Riv

.K- *•**■"■ "talairy. And no
the ® l o  know Ito  truth will

g, dispute Ibe fart that aepamle and 
distinct provIsioM ara set forth here 
in tto  npoaika comparlsoa. Sot In

in t;ji- inii-ri'st of th*- other na- 
l.ei II- ri ail Gal :::l'r.-2ii: "But 

• ’ "I'h caiiie We Were left un-
•m las. -lull up unto the faith

pose they chose as muih so as the aouRbt f*>r the si-ronil: for IlndlnR 
nine-tenths left to the other tribes, fault with them he salth: “ Behold 
after th"V had paid Iheir lllh*-. l-lach the itavs romeih. salth the IjwvL 
individuil or head of the household when I will make a new covenant

who . ^ 1, n sttu-me Is unworthy of the 
oCTc i;ospel sanction and Is a dl-huiior lo 

Ited. .No doubt the scheme will I**- 
iHipful to lb*- hiRh pressure pn-jch- 
er. who Is more ttmiemi-d aim'll Rtq-

support of hta priests by the lllho 
taw had be also provided for the aup- 
port of hta prearhera. but Inasmuch 
as he had provliled for the support of

era than to  Is about tbe kliid of 
m*-tbuds be may uae. If the t'hurch 
is slow to resiNJod to hts appeals fur

II !• r III l.riiie 11- unto Chri-t that 
»  ,i-lii ts jiistitieil hy faith. But 
.<:••• iliat faith has come w** an* no 
Ii'ii..* : tjmli-r a -i hi iil master. Kor

was to make varhms sacrific-s anil with the bouse of lsra. | snd with the -rtesis m smi «!*•«»*•> he may preach a sermon on
oUerlne. fmm M. o .  n so ..e .. lo ». V--------s ------ -------» I" TUhinR." and tell Hie p. *.plc that

with Iheir iT h e  hTd t i l l  tl^v ’ th !! **•-■ *•“  • "*  *‘*- •“ *«•' ""•>
priests Rot a part of those sacriflees fuibers in the days when 1 took them fc,2"h . k I' l!! robblUR Go*l. f  ill loe whi h-

- ^ I s . i i l . l  . . r t . w v s .  W.l to -  1 1  " "  tsswosw. « « s e w c a o .“'  csosx a a aaa.'  «• m ssvs T T U Q  | B r  B U l i m *  U I  l | i r a « ' l  K m |  W U H  I l f ®  *W a  i

. f re t L  1*,» was our schm i *''* hona* of Judah; not accordlnR lo the mintatrallona at Ike altar even. t n tne i,m was our schmd af,pr ^e had paid the lithe and the covenant that I made '  miniairaliona at the altar, even
i®r* ID in® aay* wn®n i i «o «  in®m iiMPhtoi .Kzuoaia 14*... 0%̂  ̂  ̂ »u«’ win r
the hand to lead them out of Ito  i;p,nwi -ri,.. orirsl and the nces. her ****“ *• ®'" P®*'̂ * lhl*’» ''»  and ndi
li of l-tavpl. because ihev c.mtin- sLS lm .T tL r * * "  « 1“  ̂ ‘ h** ' “ »•• •

V ‘i'ir i 7 “ i hiIdV. n " i r  riNi "̂ hv '" ’®" *" "**^'' ^•^ ’ '*'* «® n«d not in my covenant, and I re- ^^1™ *no«^ej!i jn !!n !e ■■----------------- ‘ ‘ ‘  - -
fi* h ill < hrist .1, - 1-• build the tabernacle and lo buBd the raided them not. salili the Lord Kw ordained n plan and mato n taw

temple and for various needs for n,bi is the covenant I will mnke ^  ® "*® *  *  •**

for hi* *®rvi4‘® in th® talM>m;irt® or h> 
mplo. And th®n th®y w®r® i*all®d û nd

\\*- an* Yaiiwiht iiv »hi* Srripiur** 
ail «>f ih** *hi('h w«*r®

r ii tiii for f  f* t»iir;»fM»* of brinsiiix h 
U ’.V ro r»f|i»*\o in th** onniinK Thrift 
►'Tf* miHi*' void wh**n I’hrist cam®. 
T̂iil ;»li th® lav. ^hirh w®r»* ina ham in which he promi*ed to xiv® to Clod, and th®y nhall b® in m® a pro-

for the purpose of mainla'ininR *’ ** ‘ '»naan for pi
. . j  .w V 1. . 1. *"1** •*®4 Intended that nille: And they shall not leach every j , , ,  Ooapel preachers s h o u ld  t o  sup-
■ Moa totm  M to ta r K K A V  t n n s l  totraavtr nuhtoti K l a  . . . . .  ^  ®

i ; ’ “oS’  ’£ r ' z  r j  “ ^ S T k" ! x " , . s ; r  K:

aud
he may succeed in wrin-lnic some 
money fmm reincl.xni Rlr*>rs. In th * 
rame si'rmon he may l•'ll the p*siple 
If they will poy tto ll’ be whkblsdue 
ll>e Lord that he will M ist and pros
per tbeir busln-sa; but If they fail he 
w ill ret his due l>y killlnR a mule, or 
the cow whicb Rivea th; chtldien 
milk. Of all the hiRh-pie-sure

un
sK

cause of I hrist, the moat dishonorin':
llolv Snirit \fter which time •’dtypt. » i  wnicn iime ne raaue n least to the Rrenteat." And In verso ^  Bf««'cherw lo h* w. 1“  call I'hrlsltan mi*n and ,

GiHl - . ’huriJ. was Vo be .^nmitutTS *hk-h waa to n  It ia written; "In that he aalth. a V to ^ ?T  “W hi *»** '* '*••■'
11. all who would accept Christ *•>''“  Christ came and new covhnaat. he hath made the flrnt „  ,,,, chantes* W'ho **“  *® •” ***• *"** '®
.h. ther thi v were Jews or Gentiles’ »>'*»Wish«d a new covenant in the old. now that whkh decayeih and ,  vineyard aad ealeth not ' ‘"** * “ • » " ‘ « «* «« 'e  on them for

and the scope of its operitions was to *'** **®'^ Spirit. The covenant waxeth old Is ready to v.xnlsh away." .4—^ . '  „  •‘ ItahllnR their rrops or
world-w^e em br^rnreveTy na »®«> ">»«*• *»*> ®» "h en  Christ had become to he Ibo ritoTk am! eoOU i o t ^  th ! milk o ! ***"‘®* •'®*'k ' ‘>''® '•*-Sd— wv to -m .. s e iw s s *  las e . -  e 1 • t to e a R. a #  ^  J  a .  . . .  a ^  f | ® a d f a l l

which God mad® with thr tribe* of When Chrtat had become to be th® • iioek Mtetk ^  a# tka mitk a# killlDK their *tc»rk. I
t on and . very creature: therefore. **/■ * * '" .  '! ! ' "I ""rk? Kay I these ihtaRS a. a **»' * »■ "•  ■“ *> * » “ • *•'
the Tith ni; Law, whether it pertain- ''“ 'I 'r jfrd  every phase of Gods Melchisedee in place of the order of aaith not the taw the same “  -----------------
eil to the ritualistic laws, the object P“ n)0«« and requirements of them. Aaron there had been a rhanRe In tto ,| ,„s „  „  written In the taw
i f W hi.h was to lead the .Jews to be rmbraclnR the allotinent of their in- priesthood and the divine writer soys >|oaea. Thou stolt not muzzle the

it iier heritance in the land of ( aiiaan and there must be a chanRe also of the -idvdiih nt the tha* *raadia*k «>* *ka '• l” r̂- . . .11 ,__o______ . __d-v...- __ .  . . ___ .. mouth of the or that trrudeth out thelieve in Christ, or whether .. ,-d.- _
H im 1 to the laws for the main- *̂ prott^llon aRalnsf all possible law. So when Christ offered himself „ „
t.m in i e of the .Jewish nation, after 'ro“> "® ■" «»oocment for the alna of Ito  Or Ha |t allocether

set at this entrance and I warn the 
advoeaiea of the theory not to timch 
the iriRRer.

Let ns notice another statement of
rem. Doea God lake care of oxen? 'be Bishop on poRes It and l-'>. In

for our anawerInR tbe Fifth Ob>ci|on “The
aahesT For our sokes no *h>ui>t tkis Tithe l.aw Cannot he Knforreil:" 
to written." When Paul referred to L "This means that heart renewinR 
what was written In Ito  taw of Mooes Rrace may transform and r**Reuerale 
conremlnR the rtahl of the preochon >nd sanctify the heart, so lo sp*-ak.

Now. I t US see whether the tithInR “ '"7  Kromiseo »o o .  ana me ana an inai penainea 10 me jewa as , „ h,  ^  ^  ^  honem •mooch
law was 1 n:icted for the purpos*v of '*'binR taw ivtated to the Inheritance a natloa. That Is. he abollaked every dispul# aay further about It hut kla lithe ia not in 
I’lovi.Iim: the thines which pertained ®* ***** ” '•*’*  rather than n taw that was written by Moaea. Only aa he did not meat Ion that taw* but er of rellRlon and
t.i the worship of Got! or that which ^ -.7 :'® " " ‘® •®®®®« ® » «*•• IH: ^  7.!: .»o tbe , taw *!ih !J r!!S  Thi. IT IT

' hii a time God would henceforth be ®"** ***’ '*•''** **'•* •*’*“ **'blnR taw whole world for all lime lo rome In
III. re -p ee te r  o f  )>erson.s but in every "®* ■ ®* ***** -hkh place of offerinR a abfln beast for the
I.atioii he that feared him and work- k t«™ tt»«^  t® e 'lfX  f***® «® atonement of Ito  Jewa for only one
.'ll richfeoii-ness would he acrenied Individual In all the trlliea an year, he abollahed fisrever all laws ____ ____
win. h[ln ^  ^ « ' “*•' GRht .0  hi. ,mrt of the inherit- coneemlnR the tovltic.l priesthood t o ' T I . r r e B ^ ^  b «  tr*’ kv‘ rie'men to where they will

Now. I t us see whether the tlthlnR * ! ! f  m w !"? - !!! ? " ir . !L '* “ iv .^ .7 !‘ .*7.’i L i^ t iT - ! - ! !  *bc tithe taw there would have been be konea. .mouRh lo pay the Uwd
Ih® rrarh and |«w- 

and no! to h® ®tp®«'t«’d

pertiiinid nior; direc,Jy''to t“he mVin-’ *>*‘P ®* G®d. the finaer of t'md « «  the table, of H^tlTlto’^ t t o  ItoTaTln^ M
f* nam® of Ih® Jrwi*h X.itJon. In L®t u* rrad IoTy. ■t^nr, r®matna. and Ih® fact that th®y th®r® la no raaaoa for anv rUim mean* furib®r that human nmtnrm u
oilo-r words, did C.oil enact the law "The land shall not he sold forever; were written the sei-ond lime by the bmiJ* |Hh( ih^ __ when he" iwoulred hla dlariolea
lor the pur,s>se of makinc provision for the land la mine; for ye nre I-ord 1. aymholk of Cmd'a purpose for I^ lo l^ n T lo  I t .T w T lo a e v .
for every thine which pertained to the stranRers and «,joumer» with me tbem to abide nnder the new rove- of h la ^ i - t o m  H^ d!d U to e!e^^h*^~
worship of G id ’  Bishop Key, in hia And In all the land o f your poemw- » « » «  » »d  «® *»• written in Ibe mind “  he ilito  ta l e.J^^ ta iv irT ^ ih e l eCIl L r  iST 2 2 , 2
tract entitled. Shall we Pay Tithe. .Ion ye shall grant a redempttoTfw «nd hearts of Cmd s people by tto  to  ..M  .tout l L 2  , l 2 2 t a i2  ev^ T  T l r l l  ” ! JI"'*

the land. If thy brother be waxed H®*y SpIrit ^  2  ?  .’ I2 *
poor and hath sold away some of hta **tahop Key * * * * *  ,®* ** "*** * '* ■  •*'® f»<'« that tto  payment of lithea Is an lln|2ribiniy”

M ekh lse^  waa ( ’hrist mala support whkh they received for fh» you believe this’  .Not I. Thehis

Now?" sa.vs on page 1 1 . paragraph 7:
"This .New Testament 'Tithe is the
l4>rd's; it is holy unto the l4>rd.’ It possession, and If any of 
i.4 for the support of his Church, at 
home and abroad, and the relief of 
the needy and helplj'ss. The minis
try Is to I>e supported out of it.
cliurches are to be built and main- _______________ ___
(.-lined, missionaries are lo be sent sale thereof, aad restore the over- and has been the great Utah *̂ i thtaM'^I«#’t ^ ‘*2 ^i.“ " ^ ? .1! '^  " V  *®"' •*® '“ ‘•y- PocRei
abroad; education hy the Church and plus unto the man to whom he sold ever since and therefore It Is not true whkh ^ ” 1 tto^altar ar^'M rinktn Jtorr*M r('Z Itar*^m  .'taT* 
for the Church carried on: human It. that he may return unto hi. poo ,h.t he was made a prleat (torever with tto ^ lU r ’ ^ 'Tto Glto i l T  c iir .a llT 'S .J 'r  .k '" " *  m
distress aud wretchednea. relieved, seealon. But It to  to  not abk to re- after Ito  order of Mekhtoe*lee. from I b 4  tto  lempta?!.^ W  l?^b!III^R 11 h i !  ( ^ ^

I
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- dome. «Uh Increosinit number* to* 
day."

ThU parasniph la a direct puaitive 
contradictloa of the other. In tbe 
other ne are told that notbins bat 
actual force can wrIiiK money enouBb 
fium reluctant glvcra to keep the 
I'hurcb goinic. The tao alatemenU 
I . nnot be true uf tbe same individual 
or in tbe aame diapen'allon. I am 
klad that the lliihop at Icaat found 
hla bay out of the i-old lituallatic 
lawa of Judaism into tbe llBht and
• armth of the (ioapci of tbe grace of 
Ibid. Tbe Jewa did not hare the 
Holy Spirit lo Induce tbem and lo 
Bnido tbem into all truth, ao they
•  ere placed umb r tbe moat airingent 
lavra «ith  the moat wrere |M-naltiea 
»llacb<-d to canae them to do their 
dntlea. but aince ('hriat died for all 
Hien and pent Ibe Holy Spirit lo re- 
reiicrate them, be are nut under law. 
but und< r Bta< .\ut forced by cold 
prec’ pta to do tlaid'a bill, but led by 
Ihe Holy Spirll. We are informed by 
Ibe illabop as to bow the diviaioo 
inaal ln> made on the last paBe of tbe 
Hart. He sa.\s: ".\ farmer bho 
blres'h* Ip and buys aninuls or im- 
plemcma or niacbincry or pays rent, 
and bhalevi-r t-nirrs into tbe making 
t>( I hi' crop, may deduct these before 
tbe divlabin. A baaincas man re* 
nulling elerks, agents, rents, taxes.
• tc.. to make profits may deduct 
ile-m. hut In neither raw  is any al- 
lubabce to be made for personal 
Mi vice or family expense."

The farmer may buy lands, imple- 
iiienia. machinery, fee^ all necessary 
anpplle*. and may pay rents and for 
all biri'd help, uut of the prudarla of 
Ilia crop# before he makes the divi* 
aiou, but bis bin d men can’t pay 
I heir bouse rent or dm-tor bill before 
Hey make ihe division. If they 
tbuuiJ do BO they would be robbers. 
1l.e bunitieas man wbo baa tlU.uuu 
Income aliove all mvesaary evpenaes 
to prudnev it may pay li'aiO to Uod's 
ciiU*e and have ft'oiai b it  on bhicU 
l ie  land baa no claim, while the 
< 'ei ka b bo serve biro for only enough 
In pay for the needs of their families 
c.ir.iHM pay ibeir house ivnt or do< * 
•••r bill or for any other cxin-nae be- 
fete they pay the tithe. Who be- 
Ib'iev that lo be tiod't plan fur sup* 
porting bis cause? 1 am glad I do 
hot.

I raise tbe following otijectioos to 
il.e r}»iem :

ITrat. It yokes together tbe dla- 
|H naalion of the law. and the diapen* 
aation of grace and makes the pro
pagation of tbe Ooapel dependant 
uiun ih<* tab' of Moaes.

rbcoiid. It bould be unequal in ila 
n i|uircmcnls If It aripllol to any 
iiihcr nation than Ihe Jews, from the 
f.Tt that every Jew wa.v given a 
literal estate for bhich he was re- 
quired to pay tilb> a. and no such in- 
leriiance baa ever b*en given to any 
III her II Ilian or Individual.

Third. It puls Ihe propagation of 
the iloai^l on a common basis with 
alt secular Interest, and lielittlea the 
causi of Christ In relationship to all 
o:her liuslnesa enterprlaca from the 
fact It teaches that the cause of 
rhtlai muat have money to run it aa 
«id l .iny other hualneao. but it is en- 
lllb d to only oiie-|i nth as much for 
its support as other bualneaiea 
ahnnid have.

fourth. It dlvorcts Ihe wealth of 
Ihe inemliera of Chrlsfa fhureh from 
its aupiiort. while It demands the 
vtry bread of thi po»ir be given for 
that purpose.

. ■ - - - —
t h e  CHILD'S RIGHT TO AN EDU* 

CATION, 
tty J. A i'hiUipa.

Tbe itaptisU, Uethodists. Kpisoo* 
|mU. Hiscipirs, Catbolli s, and all other 
I liurehea eombined are not tearhing 
luon' than a considerable minority of 
Ibe children of this country. It  is 
doulitiul If the Church achoola uf the 
I mu d ttlales do or ever will U-acb 
llie majurity of the tbildron of their 
respective Churches.

The public fn>e school is eaacntial 
lo di'iuoerary. We have passed tbe ex* 
periiuenlal stage. We need nut now 
lu ask the question whether or not 
the average child ean take an educa* 
iMHi. That qneation has been an* 
swen-d—ho cnn. Tbo danger of gen* 
eral education la well illuairaied by 
the war In Kurope. Afriim could not 
tussibly carry on such a gigantic 
struggle because of tbe Ignorance of 
her people, liul we all prefer Ihe aw
ful evils of civili/.aUou to the more 
awful lueonveuience of savagery.

Our rompulaory education law is 
only a part of the aystem of State 
education which we already have, 
every imlrioUc Texan has cause for 
rejoicing now that we have ruch a 
Uw. It is a pity Ibat anyone should 
have opposed tbo passage of Ihe bilL 
Why sbuuld anybody objei-t to com
pulsory edocalion? If iUileracy im- 
pi'rlls freo insUtutloas. if it tends to 
corrupt tbe bollot. If It cullivatea vice 
and Clime. If It weakens the goverw- 
ment then Intelligent, law-abidinc. 
cilixena bnv« the tlme*hoaored right
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of aelf*dolanac. How shaU they ex
ercise this right? Uy requiring all the 
children to go to schooL

Wbose rtgtau nro being invaded? 
Not those of the wealthy; they send 
their children to achool. anyhow. Yea, 
tbe wealthy would have to pay more 
taxes than they now pay for tbe edu- 
(alion of tbe poor. Uut the whole 
point la granted when tbe wealthy 
aie required to pay taxes at all for 
t'le educaUou ot the children uf the 
poor. Is tbla not Just? General in- 
uiligcuce has much to do with the 
value of property. It la a shame to 
have lo resort to auch an argument 
in a Christian country, but It seems 
lu be necessary even nmung Cburcn 
iuembers. The doctrine of Jesua 
Christ Ibat we sbonid love our neigh
bors as ourselves la not out of dale. 
'I'be rights of our poor parents wiio 
make sacrificeu to tend their children 
lu scbool would not sutler. Whose 
rights are disregarded by compulsory 
education? Wbat sort of righu is It 
Ibat a parent conld nasert as taaving 
against the interests of his own chil
dren and against the State?

Vt hy is It that 3vO,UtH> children (if 
Senator lienderaoo is correct), never 
t russed the threshold of a school- 
huuse last year? Was it because ot 
simply poverty? It is a misuke that 
the w bole country Is trying to correct, 
that children are needed in gaiul'ul 
ueeupations. We treat our horses and 
oxeu belter than thaU for we do not 
break down their constUntions before 
they are able to stand bard labor. Are
■ he patents Indilterenl. or dissipated, 
or crtM-l? If so, then these children 
have some rights of their own. They 
vaunut plead their own cause. They 
are nut even aware of the injustice 
piacticed upon them until it is aU 
nut too late to remedy i t  But has
■ be state of Texas no rights? Are 
we under obligation to surrender onr 
right to self-protection against an 
nutrained. IgnoranL unassimilated 
mass of people?

Tbe simple truth is that no parent 
upposes tbe education of uia children 
unless be is an enemy of the Govern
ment. Tbe main reason why so many 
parents do nut send to school is that 
ilicy are so poor and so inconveniently 
siuuted that it requires an almost 
superhuman effort hi do it. Coiqpul- 
sury eUucation is a boon to these wbo 
are thus situated.

Is it an Invasion of personal righu 
to force n man to pay his money 
sbare In the Interests of the State? 
Why should not one be required to 
contribute his share of intelligence? 
Uut compulsory edmatlun is even 
more logical than compulsory taxa* 
lion, because untaxed properly is not 
a menace to the Government, while 
Ignorant people often are?

Uut if  this law Is to be etfective it 
must have gospel mixed with it. L'n- 
Icss landlords are sympathelic to
ward their tenanu in the rural dis- 
tricu the Uw wiU not be easily ap
plied. Edmund Burke says: "Law U 
beneficence acting by rule." If Uw 
means merely making folks do things 
which they do not wish to du it U 
hardly a success. Why cannot our 
citizens see things before they exist? 
Why should we wait to see bow good 
and bow pleasant it U for us lo lie in 
harmony and happiness together with 
all uur human brethren. Uf what 
benefit U it to have a great mass of 
poor, IgnoranL bruised, broken, dis
content^ human brothers living side 
by side with their more fortunate 
brothers? The increase of the pro
portion ot tenanu In our Sute is 
alarming. This conduces to illiteracy, 
poverty, bitterness and sin.

rbrUtUnlty ought to make seers of 
all its followers. We should i>e able 
to see that it is no honor to a great 
State to crush hot inleliigence
out of the childii . ..s pour and 
unfortunate and humble. .Now that 
we have by a Uw said that we intend
ed to give tbe neglected a chance it 
remains to do IL

besides a great many bUtorical and 
critical works.

Tbe whole of I'aul's Ubors and ac
tivities as an apostle were devoted to 
two questions:

(1) How can a man obtain forgive
ness for bU sins?

C!) How can he Uve a pure and 
upright life afterwards?

(1) He Uught that the forgiveness 
of sin must be obtained by faith in 
t'hrisL who bad offered himself a 
sacrifice for sin—that he bad made 
an atonement tor tbe sins of tbe 
whole world, which each individual 
must appropriate for himself by faith.

(? ) A man can live an upright Ufe 
only by tbe power and grace uf God’s 
SpiriL secured to bim by continued 
faith in ChrisL

1 verily believe, George, that this 
is tbe very essence of tbe whole gos- 
peL Of course, it implies the new 
birth at the time Christ is aciepted 
through faith.

The gospel is based upon individu
alism—that is, every individual must 
act for bimseli in accepting Christ 
What Christ sought is the salvation 
of the individual soul. Every man 
must approach God for himself, 
through faith in ChrisL We must not 
lose sight of the principle of indi
viduality—the principle of personal 
responsibility.

Ezekiel said: ‘"The soul that sin- 
neili, it shall die.”

Now, at some future time, I am 
going lo write you an elaborate let
ter upon the Unes above indicated, 
which I want you to keep for many 
rtasons. but particularly b4H.'ause an 
effort has been made to establish tbe 
impression that 1 have abandoned 
tbe doctrines of our fathers, and I 
want you to know, my dear brother, 
■ bat such is nut the case, and with 
you 1 embrace ChrisL

I have been a close student of the 
Bible in my life, and tbe more I study 
it tbe stronger I believe in the sav
ing power of the glorious gospel of 
the Son of God.

We are both on the declivity of 
life, though not very old, yet w-e may, 
possibly, never meet again; but 1 
wauled you to have this, my confes
sion of faith.

Hoping that you are well, and that 
I will hear from you soon and see yo'j 
sometime during tbe year. 1 am very 
truly and affectionately your brother, 

C. L. BATES.
April 29, 1913.
To Mr. Geo. W. Bates, Big Creek, 

Calhoun County, Miss.. K- F. U. No. 2.

A LAWYER'S CONFESSION OF 
FAITH.

My Dearly Beloved Brother George:
I am in Houston for today, and my 

■iay's work being done. I will write 
you a short letter.

I have been somewhat distressed 
by not bearing from you for some 
liine, fearing that all is not well with 
you. I hope upon my return to Saa 
Antonio I will find a letter from you, 
dispelling my fears.

Some of these days, before kmg. 
I want to write yon a long letter and 
tell some things that have been in 
my mind for a long time. I will tore- 
sliadow tbem now by giving you an 
inlimatioa of the subject upon which 
I intend writing you.

For more than a year and a half I 
have been studying wbat is called 
in Bible literature. "The Pauline (Km - 
pel”—that is to say. the Gospel of 
Christ aa expouided by Paul. In this 
sludy I have carefulb’ examined 
I'aul’a latter to Ihe Romans, and his 
letter to Iha Galatians, having read 
commentariea on theae two letters.

T H E  FO O T  A N D  M O U T H  D ISE A SE .

By Rev. C. G. Shutt.
The government has spent millions 

in Ugbliug tbe foot and mouth di.sease 
and iiiilliuns more have been spent 
by the Stales. The measures taken 
were very drastic. Strict quarantine 
was maintained.

As soon as an animal developed tbe 
disease he was shot at once and the 
carcass burk'd deep down in the 
ground.

This was all very good, but there is 
a fearful foot and mouth disease 
among the p<'ople and it is doing its 
deadly work and but little is said 
about it. Tbe mouth dUease is very 
prevalent among young men in par- 
licular. When it breaks out on tbem 
they must “ cuss" and use smutty lan
guage in spite of everything. This 
fearful di.sense seetiis to be spread
ing. What shall be done to stamp it 
out? Go most anywhere among men 
and boys and you will hear tbe awful 
blight of it. We have laws against 
swearing in public places but little at
tention is paid to it. Even those wbo 
are exjiected to enforce the law very 
often swear theiiiseives in public 
places. I would be in favor of the 
government spt'nding quite a sum to 
stamp out this mouth disea.-̂ e among 
p< opie if it could be judiciously spent 
and the dis«'as<‘ slampt'd out.

•\s to the foot disea.se when tbe vic
tim gets a bad case of it he or she is 
not iiiuch fit for anything good or use
ful.

The victim will go twenty miles of 
a dark night to get to shake the fool 
.V few times in the round dance, turkey 
troL bear hug, lame duck or tango. 
Some of thive shakes and twists are 
so horribly corrupt that even the 
dancing masters have turn«'d tbem 
down. You may know that a thing 
is mighty rotten if a dancing master 
turns it down.

Parents could do much to stamp out 
this diseast' if they would begin in 
time. Some parents are st'nding their 
children to school to try to educate 
th'-ni and at th«' same time let them 
go to a dance two or three times a 
week.

You may depend upon it that tbe 
l>oy or girl will not get much educa- 
tUin under such circumstances. Some 
how or other this foot disease puts 
a blight on etliication and rdigion. A 
dancer is ger.t'rally one of the most 
dilTirult sinners to reach with the Gos
pel. They will sell their souls for a 
few dances.

Stamp out the disease by all means.
Gem City, Texaa.

This is the End
Of the Road in the Art of Cooking 

As Applied to Grain
(Jn every lu»use\viie— every in<»lher— we wi. l̂i 

Itt impress lliis fact: I'utied \\ !ie:il and Pulled 
Rice represent tlie final limit in lillins  ̂ ^rain t<<r 
Io <k1.

It ItM.k a”es lo i;et here, hut this is perfection. 
And all lulure a.tjes c.innot i;et heyond that.

Every Food Cell Exploded
These are whole p̂ rains, in the first place. Xot 

an element is lackinij.
They are toasted hv an hour of fearful heat —  

a he.'it ih.'it \\«mhl hnrn them t<* cinder-: were tlie 
j r̂.'iins not const;mtly rolle<l.

Kut the irreat f.ici is this; Within every fo.xl 
cell this heat cre.ites ;t hit <>f super-heated steam. 
At the end of the process that steam is exploded 
hv shootini; the ^niins from i;uns.

Over 100 millions of these exjilosions occur in 
every t;rain. I'Aery food grannie is thus blasted 
to pieces, for e.’isy. eomjdctc di;?estion.

I'li.’it is wh.’it I’rof. Anderson did when he in
vented this remarkahle process. Other methoils of 
OMtkiii!?; break up part of the ttrannle .̂ This 
methotl hre.'iks them all.

Not all grains can he puffed in this w;i\. Hut 
the grains th.it ean— W he.it .ind Rice in jiartieular 
— represent the utmost in these wliole-orain fooiP.

Puffed Wheat, 12c 
Puffed Rice, 15c

£rcepf m Sxtrmme West

CORN
PUFFS

Delicious Toasted Bubbles
And these perfect foods ;irc dclii;htful. The 

jvrains are puffed to Inildiles— to eit;ht times nor
mal size. riiey coiiie to you ;iiry. frasjile, crisp, 
with a taste like to.isled nuts.

They are food eonfeetions. used in many ways 
like nut ine.its. 'fhey are usetl in candy making’, 
eaten dry like peanuts. nse<l as garnish for ice 
cream. They are served with cream and sugar, 
mixed with berries, lloated in howls of milk. I'Aery 
■lay in summer you'll find uses for them. Keep 
them on the p.intry shelf.

Puffed ( ir.'iins in milk, in countless homes, now 
form the hedtime dish.

P\e Quaker Ods G>mpany
S o l e  M a k e r s
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Notes From “Ghe Field
FARMERS BRANCH.

• >iir im ctins at Karim r» Branch 
\< i> KuuU. Quite a number pro- 

( • il convt riiion ami rtclaiiiatiun. 
I lit re ua.s nu "luiid up >our hand" in 
It Smiiem in the i hurch and oiitaid- 
r.t re liild to reiH’tit. and ki rious per- 

Mere called l<- the altar. Thlr- 
It ell were added Iti the t hurch, gev- 
ei.il jollied the Kaiitiitla and a few 
hale iiot >et de< ided wht re to donii- 
« lie till iii>ei\e». Have received fifty- 
>eveii .aiiiee cont'it iice. The "old re- 
iialile" .1. W. Tincher aai îgted me 
aKuiii. I he people love him, and nu 
woiiiier. lor he o* a real lovely char* 
at I, r. Ut'jolce uiih u.** that Hod ha.v 
.■■o a:;i' io;isl\ MeH.,‘eil our charise.— 
1 ■ I- Fuller.

ZYBACH.
Mjer the .\pril IUkhI in the HaKe- 

I'v Valiev, which look away the |iar- 
>1 Iiaae ami daiiiaaeil the church, the 
' .‘ iiarl* rlv ftinlt reiice voted to locate 
I par.-oiiaue at Zyliach. Wheeler
• '.lint.' 1*0 the lluihlini; fommittee 
-ill ii>. a* much as pos.sible out of

w rei k and build a modem parson- 
: .ii /.yl.,tcli The paator and
li'Miil;. have temiNirary guarters in 
Ii. i.oiiie of \V K. Heorpe. We have 
,1 plucky and liberal little band on the
• laaiby charue who will stand by tho 
ei'lei prise and do their best. It goes 
vviihoni saviin: that help from others 
."Ulil he praicfiillv received and duly

.ipprcciated. ihe trouble came too 
hit* lor t i le  spriiiK meeting of fhurch
l.vteiisioii Hoard. .'*o we are cut off 
ir o i i i  iliat .source. So if there should 
n. a lew  Woiiiaii's Missionary So- 
i'ties kind enough to vote a dona

tion of #1" or lor this emergencv 
r vvoiild bi tremendously appreciated 
I v lie .So big-heart 'd Western iieopl". 
This ii one of file most rapidly de- 
vilopin.' pails of III' great I'anhandle 
coiinfr.' It IS a strategic monn nt iu 
I history of the Church. (1. W. 
Harker. of Zyhacli. is treasurer.—t".
• ; .S'lutt. I’astor.

cisco Zlto. lie came here from New 
llrleans. January I. and has received 
into our Church ten members. We 
have them as yet under our rare. 
-Soon Kev. Zlto will organize an 
Italian Church under the supervision 
of our local Church. Kev. FTank On- 
derdonk was here last week and was 
highly pleased at the work of botil 
Brother Zito and Brother liobes. our 
Bohemian missionary. Their work 
continues to prosper. Ur. C. M. 
Bishop preached in our Cbnrch here 
the Commencement sermon for .\llen 
.Vcadeni.v on .May 23. His sermon 
was a iiiasterpiece of scholarship and 
elo«)uence. .\t night bis message to 
young men and women was one of 
the best ever heard in this town of 
• olleges. Next Sunday is Children's 
Pay and next week will be Advocate 
Week. Then we turn toward Iging- 
view and the end of the year.—Chas. 
T. Tally.

ROCHELLE.

NORMANGEE.
have lound .Nonuaiigee not 

lii.|•■t•■:u to many other places, yet 
; .. .iiiu Its distinctive iH'Culiarilies 
U i IV. m> t maiiv old friends who
■ t.M'd by Us 111 lurmer charges. There
II 111. town of tile .size of this wliicii

.1 iinat scliis.l advantages, ai 
SI lii'ol IS 11.At lo Ihe biggest

• 111 :■ ail. l!i. Church at this
-'i-'iig lo i.avc one of th»' 

:• I " '  li.. lit -I. years of her his- 
V. t . .a v e  b« ell liaiidicapped in 

wort for lack of proper
• br lip. .i!:d l.n .. ol lunds these
.; ,111. \V = have one of the best

s mil ls ill 111.- .Marlin liistrict
.-si'-i...; V Sin leiv IS a good one. 

; 'I ill tb*- very le-st of women. 
• l.,ive cv.-ii don.' some "w.irks 
;t I .  iiiiialion. as wi ll as a niulti- 

; • • ,,i ,,i r ilip .. s perforni.’d. Hoil
' i -• li th.- l.ibor of Ihe men ami 

ri n , b .igi 'l themselves early
II; tin ' VVin-llne-.Move-
II.'1.1 v\ . riieived iietoie our re-
V.I .It ...... . .s. venteen nielllln rs.
. ' 'I .IS the lesiilt of our revival cam-
11.. 1aT; . >■ ri eiv.d nineteen nior*'. 
.iglil'-' ii ny profes ion of faith. .Mor' 
ti loin, tor i.od has given us lii.s 
nroniis'. and we can bul succeed, 
ihirl. :u th.' y.'ar we organized a tine 
.luiii'T and Sinior league.—A. I’ . 
Iba.itord.

B R Y A N  S T A T IO N .
lai: of the year is gone We have

III i lie soiiK- prvigress. Some of the 
Ui' Is upon which we se,- progress we
........... lov . Before giving them let
ii " sa.v lliat my predecessor. Rev.
i.bnn i-Tinii. lift the charge in good
• ap.' and we are striving to build on

11.. gc .d work done by him. t>ur 
VViri-iiiie i'ampaign" was launched

M ri Ii and ran to Raster, with very 
viimmI result s There was a great deal 
"1 per-'inal work done. We received 
four by l eriiiit ate and twelve by 
Vows and t'aptism. Ilur revival be
gan .\pril JO. and on .May 3 Kev. .1.
■ ' .Morgan came to me to help me. 
Tti.' meeiing was planned to reach, 
-ir.ngtheti and revive the Church as 
Will as ill sav.' the unsaved. .Morgan's 
l-c. acliing Is direct, simple and rearch- 
iiig. lie know .4 the human heart ani 
^I'es siraight to it. Backsliders were 
reclaimed and indifferent Church 
rm nite rs greatly revived. If we were 
to count such as converts they would 
I'liiiilier more than an hundred. .Mor
gan greatly endeared himself to our 
peoide. His crowds grew from the 
hrst and soon taxed our seating ca
pacity. The pastor handled the music. 
Coiir were received by certificate an<l 
tw.nty-six on profe.ssion of faith anl 
vows It was a fine revival. Our 
Italian Mission is doing fine work un
der Ihe leadership of Brother Fran

Igist llcluber when Bishop McCoy 
ri ad out Kochelle Circuit, J. Boat
man, I suspect, felt alHiui like Kliyah 
did when th. wicke.l .lezebel was 
wont to take his scalp that he was 
Ihe only one left, and we must 
llee froni the beautltiil coasi country 
to the hills for safety. We were told 
by some who knew iihere are those 
who always know ) that we were hi ail
ed for a hard place Imagine imr 
surprise on arrival, to find all Ihe 
■•eople civiiizeil. and dresseil in the 
lalist American styles, and praying 
for a Ikildlieaded preacher (we just
111. in this res|iect at li'asl). We were 
a liiile disapiMiinied to find no Kp- 
worlh League, no prayermeetiiig. no 
choir practice, and only a small Sun
day Si'liool of about fourteen meiii- 
bers struggling for exl.-ti-nee. tin 
May 1(1 we had il 'i  in alti ndance. 
We are working to mak.' it 22o by the 
end of Ihe conference year. We now 
have a gooil Senior Kpworlh l.eague 
of sixty-five melilbers. a gool live 
prayermeeting, and from forty lo 
seventy-five present at choir practice 
each Friday night. We feel that the 
hosts of Zion are marehiiig on. our 
first revival meeting on ihe work will 
bi'gin at this place. Iieginniiig next 
Sunday, May r.". We exiwei vb tory 
and why shouldn't we. whin He has 
.said: "If ye abide in me, and my
words abide in you, ye shall ask what 
ye w ill. and it .shall be done unto you?" 
John l.-':T. We will en r la- thankful 
That the |.oril and our taloveil Bishop 
McCoy .sent us lo this haid I "I place.

J. ,\. Boatman. I*. C.

RATCLIFF.
Our revival meeting wbicb began 

ill Ratcliff, April 35. and which came 
to a close .May p, goes now to nuke 
i.p past event.s. The meeting was 
not in every respect what we hoped 
lor. yet. all things considered, we ba'i 
a re-al good meeting. .\m sure there 
vas great good done, which perhaps 
only eternity can reveal. Ratcliff 
i- in the sawmill district, and in many 
resiiects a very difficult field. We 
have some very fine peopb' here to 
serve. The writiT preached the two 
first sermons of the meeting ton 
Sunday I. both morning and evening, 
lo a large and altenilve congregation. 
Tile attendance was good from first 
to last. Will say just here that if 
ever a town were blessed with secret 
orders this one has been abundantly 
I'lessed. Well.' of course, these are 
all right In their place, but they are 
very much out of place in times of 
revival efforts. Rev. A. T. Walker, 
of Timi>son, came to us on .Monday 
I second day) and preached for us the 
remainder of the meeting, and ren* 
uered us some most valuabe service. 
I; was a treat to have this godly man 
with us in our meeting and to enter
tain him in our home. God bless 
him. He was a great blessing to me 
and mine. | shall never forget him. 
1 love him as a brotha r. His preach
ing was of the right type- sound and 
logical, lie  preached Ihe simple, 
plain Gospel truths to dying men. .md 
God wonderfully put his seal upon thn 
word. W • received a class of twelve 
at the close of the meeting—eleven 
by profession and liaptism and one by 
ca-rtifleate. Our Church was greatly 
revived, and we feel that there are 
greater things for us just ahead —B. 
C. CaMaway.

the lime being not a partidpMt !■ 
the fight against sin. BI health
forced me on the supenmmary roll 
in .November. 1D13. and nnlU recently 
I continued thereuu. At Bay City In 
.NovemUr last it was thonght prti- 
dent for me to wall until the winter 
was past before beginning active 
work. .Vccurdlngly 1 did so. Bal I 
am very thankful that I have the 
harness on again. Last yvar I was 
unable to do any work of conseqaencx 
until late in the year, when my health 
began to improve rapidly, and with 
Ihe opening ol the year, withoal 
waiting for a vacancy, 1 began la 
build up the waste places wherever I 
(I'Uiid them, and 1 found them plenll- 
lul. I was using all my lime preach
ing at iboee places without a |iastor. 
The last of .\pril Brother B. W. Boio- 
mon. presiding elder of the Beaumont 
Ihstrict, called me to the fort Boli
var and Stowell cliarge. It having no 
puslur by reason of the removal of 
Us pustor. I bad served that charge 
lor three years, from IP ll to ISIS. 
Immediately I accepted the appoint
ment and took charge of tha work. 
It was a great pleasure to me to look 
into the laces of the brethren of thnt 
charge again, and I received such n 
hearty and enthnsiaslU.- welrume from 
• very one I met that I felt that tho 
laird was indeed In the work. 1 took 
up Ihe work where Brother Ihmleb* 
left off as nearly vs I conld. The 
work has suflered very much on ac- 
louut of things not necessary to men
tion, but we will soon bnva things to 
rights as tar as it can be done. Une 
Sunday Btbuol bad suspended, but it 
will .soon be on its feet again, I think. 
Out of the mishaps and disaatara In
cident to a vacancy in the imstornto 
I am quite sure Ihe charge will rise 
ami again be prue|ieruus. I have 
preaclied at I’urt Bolivar, Btowell and 
vViniiie and find that the people are 
ready to resume an activity that will 
bring success. They are ready to re
spond with such service as will en
courage the heart of a pastor snd 
nerve him to do all that can possibly 
lie dune. The general depression 
that has visited the entire country 
made no exception of this charge, and 
they have bad some misfortunes pe
culiar to their lucalily alone. IN>rt 
Ihvhvar Is a shipping port and a imr; 
of tin- tialvesluu purL and its people 
have largely been longsiioremen and 
doing well, but the complicaUons la- 
eldeiit lo the Uingsboreins n's I'nion 
have resulted In throwing the most of 
iheni out of employment and they 
have had to resort lo trucking, farm
ing and other employment for n 
livelihood, but out of It all there Is 
going to come good to them alL The 
I'ort Bolivar people are among tho 
kindest-hearted people on earth and 
you cannot help loving them. Tho 
port will ere long be a place of grant 
ini|iortunce. Btowell is n farming 
section. Rice is the principal pniduct. 
yet anything will grow there. Its 
people are thrifty and clever, active 
and wide-awake. They are kind and 
ri udy with every courtesy they can 
r> niiiT. Ihey are mostly from the 
Northwestern Slates and have Ihe 
habits of the |ieople of that country, 
but Ihty becouH- Texans ns soon ns 
they get here If they don't get 
liouiesick and bark you get a good, 
live Texas citizen. They have bad 
reverses, tut they are still coming to 
Ihe lore. We have two splendid 
cburch buildings la the charge. Tho 
first one built in 1311 at I'ort Bolivar 
and tile second built at Btowell la 
I‘J13, both under my ministry. Tho 
next thing is to build one at Wlanlo, 
lor which 1 have secured an eligtblo 
kit. and Ihe people are lieglnnlng to 
stir lo build It. If It Is possible wo 
wilt build it this year. .My health Is 
guile restored, and I am anxious fur 
greater service.-Gua Garrison.

g  No 
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Notes end PenooelsD
I tTNER ROBgRTS.

PANHANDLE.

PORT BOLIVAR AND STOWELL.
.Amidst the many enthusiastic re

ports coming from every quarter of 
our great State telling the glad news 
of the success of the Master’s ennse 
in the salvation of men. I bare ant n 
quiet, yet a very interested listener 
li> the sounds of spiritual victory all 
along the line, rejoicing at the won
derful success and only regretting my 
enforced idleness in thnt 1 was for

Our meeting closed In a flame of 
rhiry last night. .May BL About forty 
prufessiuns. We have received twelve 
Irto the Church and poesltdy others 
to follow. This baa been a very help
ful meeting to Ihe town of I'anhandl- 
and community. Onr Charrh Is in 
miH'h better shape as a resall ol the 
revivaL Kev. J. T. Blwdworlh Is j  
strung, forceful preacher, and he Is 
not timid about hewing lo the line on 
Ihe things that are sapping the spir
itual life of so many peirple profess
ing religion. Mrs. J. T. Bloodwor'n 
ran not be overestimated. Her work 
among our women and chlldrrn was 
the most helpful i>f anything I ever 
had In that way. They have won a 
place in the lives of our people that 
will last. May the blessings o f God 
b(i upon them and their work.- W. rl. 
Strong. P. C.

If love can die R was n bogus thing 
that deserved to die. The genuine 
affection Is Immortal.

The greatest vengeance la found In 
lorgiving and loving the offender.

Kev. u. W. Mewnrt. gnportatemlent 
of the Stale School for the Blind, ni 
•Muskogee, Is spending the summer la 
v'alifurnia with his family.

m
Rev. C. P. Broome, who le serving 

Trinity Chnrrh, Shawnee, ns supply 
Ibis year, has been recumatended lor 
aumiasMMi on trial Into Ihe Annual 
t uniereuce. Ho Is a young man, aud 
fiw mimsiry Is meeting with success.

«
Uur iieuple at First Church, Ada. 

are lebuiiuing their church, which 
was uesirwyed by ure ia»> tali, tt 
viu  be muuern, aitu a heller building 
tkau tuv uMl one. la e  paslui. Het.
I... IL Kills, reports luat ne nas re
ceived icNTty meiubers inls year.

«
Thi- i'uteau Sun speaka in glowing 

terms ui me tiactalaurente sermon 
preaebi'd lur the lllgU School last 
zvuuimv uy our yuiiug pustor, Kev. 
vvm rlazier, 'lue nun also speaks 
kiiiu uuu commeuuaMe things ui 
I'lulher Frazier auu nis work then*.

Mrs. K. M. C. lull, Ihe wUe o< our 
linstor at .Asher, who has been se- 
iiously siek lor several weeks, la on 
me ruau lo complete recovery', 
lurongn ati mis long period ul sks- 
IMSB i,roi.,<r M ill u as  k e p i  up nis 
wurg, auu is maaing mil prool ol nis 
ministry.

«
Rev. A\. K Rosser, nbo Is serving 

Gal V in cUarge as supply this year, 
IMS been recoUiiuenUeU ny me Hugo 
lusiricl c'uniereucv lur numission ou 
irmi into tbe .uuiual Cvnierence. He 
IS one ol tne tnoel euective preacbers 
in ibe bounus oi the cunicrence, anu 
will be received wiib open arms.

»
Our I'hurvb at VUuta bas recently 

eiiyoycd a revival ul tbe tight aincl. 
iiM' pastor, Hi'V. K. C. I a) lor. led tne 
■orces and uiU tne preaching, whibi 
tue nicni ol bis congregation lolluwc d 
wiHi yierswnal work. urcHker ’laykN 
lias a remarkable bold ok Ike pc-opie 
oi kis cimrge and la doing a Uke 
work.

•
Rev. J. c  Curry, m Atoka, la re- 

yoiciug that at last the cuklract la let 
lor me cokslrucTIuk of a kew |1|),- 
ocio brick church lur his ccMupregatiuu. 
• niy laai yeur they built a liaadsome 
new parsonage, and when tbe church 
is complelcnl Atoka wiu Uke her 
place among Ike leaUing a|>poiu>- 
UH-nts of Ike conferekee.

«
Tbe large number wbo have prout 

Ised to allcnd the Methodist Assem
bly at i*ul|>bur this year ladicktrs that 
We will have a larger altekdance 
than In any previous yeur. The citi
zens of Mulpbur have also tadtcnied 
tbst the local laterest la the success 
of tbe Assembly Is graaier tkaa ever 
I'vlure Iboee la charge of the As
sembly ate making preparatkia lor 
and expecting a great affair.

ik
Rev. A. r. Ptekeas, of Tecumaeh 

Station, preached the Bacrnlaurvkte 
sermon lot High Bekool of that 
I'lace on I .May ZX Bteady
progress is being made la kls charge. 
Brother Pickens U one M Ihe "old 
kuard" In tiklakoau. having jolaed 
the lllneraacy back la tbe eighties.
I asi Sunday be prenrbed some doc-
II Inal sermvas for our peopir at Ash
er. sad It goes without saying with 
those who know him that he did a 
amid Job.

m
It Is a rommoa remark aaaiag both 

l•re•rhers and people la Oklahema 
that la Ibe selectlMi at Or. ItBdffsIl 
to suci eed Ike asosaded ftaakla tbe 
committee did a wine thing. He has 
made a prolouad Impression wher
ever be has gone la this Stale. His 
presrbing sad bis brotherly bsarliig 
among ns bars won our bsurta He 
possesses Ibe editorial lastiact as 
few men possess it; and be bas glreu 
evidence of n fnlih nnd fortitnde 
which the world needs at this time.

m
J. l». Hoxley, of HoWenvUI*. sad H.

H. Holman, of Wetamka. are tiro of 
Ihe leadtag layamn of the lloldrn- 
vllla INstrleL They always attend 
Ibe seasloBs nf the District Coafer- 
ence and do service oa comaBitsea. 
e«r They are liberal with Iheir 
menna. and la them the prtncbsr al
ways dads friends whn gtvo both 
finanrlal nnd mnrni sappart to nil

thHr cadrnvorn. Tbry urn oa the 
delrgallon whirh will attend the An- 
anal Coafeienre ibis fall. Brother 
Boxley eras n memlier of the Inst 
General Conference.

•
Rev. 8 P. Chambers, n saperanna- 

ste member of tho Knst Clfclabomx 
Conference, la mourning the loss of 
his good wife, who died lecenUy la 
Pueblo. Colorada. where he had taken 
her In tbe hope of benefiting her 
health.

«
Kev. P. B. Hlchs Is a local preacher 

with his membership la First Cbnrch. 
Bbawnce. He was for n number o< 
years n member of the conference 
snd did effective service on sUtkioa 
and disirirls. He was In allendance 
npon Ibe HuMenvIUe IHstrtct Confer
ence last week, nnd blv pulpit work 
showed Ikal ke had not hist the art 
o< egerllve tUeprl preaching. Ilia 
sermon was one of great spiritual 
power, and was followed by a ilrmon- 
stratkNi which marked such ocrasiuos 
in the days of onr fatkers.

MT. PLEAflANT NOTEfl.
It's rather late to say It. but 1 nIU 

anyway, dome lime ago I went to 
Ibe poziogice and a nensboy ap- 
proaebed me to sell me a paper. 1 
glanced to see what paper and dia- 
cover«d Ibe pictnre of Hr. Knakin. 
snd I bonghi onr, wllbont besluacy, 
to see nnsi Hr. Knnkln bad dune. It 
was bis egsiom lo do something. Tbe 
Ug beaiUines accompanying that plc- 
Inie told tbe sad story, snd tears 
rasbrd to my ryes. ,Aa If a lellar 
bringing sad news bad come from 
home. I started at once to tbe pnrson- 
age. After a few momenu of deep 
silence, wife asked: "Who on rnrtii 
ran lake his place?" I hadn't thonght 
of that, but 1 answered at onte, "Hr. 
Bradfield." dome days after I saw 
where Hr. Bradtteld bad been elected, 
and later read bis aalniatory, and 
ever slncx' that 1 have read everything 
he bus written In the .Advocate. anJ 
more. too. tRid has a way of carry
ing on his work.

I got one of tboae Bulletins of 
Aanderbllt CnlversUy, and Ihey nak
ed  me to send them some names, but 
I knew as soon as 1 read it ibal I 
wasn't goliig to do IL 1 fcH like writ
ing them that I wottldn t. and lelltni: 
them why. bul the .Advocate ra m e  
out. and tbe editor told them for me, 
so I didn't nrlle them. He has told 
them Ibrre times now, nnd It goes 
wiiboul saying that our doutbern 
.Aleibodlst piencbers. with one nc- 
elalm. say. "Them's my sentiments"' 
I bate read Nos. 1. 3 snd S, Hoctor, 
and am ready for No. 4.

I'ermll me lo Inalat on Brother Mat
thews, of Corslcnan, putting bis sar- 
nion on "Haaciag." recently ibllv- 
ered at Coraicnna. Into pamphlet form 
AA'e need It. T Iu l sermon was the 
work of an artist. It was the prudnci 
of n big brain, a big heart, a big man 
I am glad be did not flinch. I am glad 
he did not briltlle Ibe pulpll by ia- 
•lulgtng in Ibe low-ilung. BuL m 
iangaage bectimiag a cultured gentle- 
man and with a courage becoming z 
true man of God. be a|a>ke ns un< 
having aalborUy. Let ns iasial that 
Brulber Matthews give us that ser
mon In pnmphlet form.

I rend la Ibe Advocate that many 
of the brethren are having great re- 
vlvnla. and I rejoice. When looivlag 
upon my own Held and seeing Its 
needs, my heart ai hea. AA'e haven't 
had a real revival In ML ileasnat in 
a long lime. Why don't we have 
one? Well, gra can't even have a 
"l>rotrae|ed~ meeting now

In an experlenre meeting once a 
brother rose and told of kia good 
Christian father and mother, nnd how 
they uaght him to pray and believe 
the Billie and lo go to Charek, nnd 
so on. Then n large man. about flfty 
years old. whose face bora tbe marks 
at dtssiimtlon. arase and said 
"I'riends. I aln t no Chrisiina. I ain't 
like the grnilemna wbo jnst spoke 
I ain't bad no rhnaee. He had good 
Christian parents that kelprd him. I 
never. My mother ran away from 
home when I was three yean old and 
I ain't seen her slnre. Father would 
gel drank and abuse me. so. you see. 
I sla'i had no cbnaee. Pray tor me " 
We "alat bad no rhnaee" here this 
>ror. On Hreember 1 last our chnrrh 
horned, and flva months wa were in 
the opera House jnst for Sundays 
Now we are on Ibe second floor of 
tbe srbool bnlldlng jnst for Snadsys 
On September I we hare to move 
from there, and then- where? Well, 
we mast build. We have pUnned a 
iionse to cost l|C.sdn: farnltnre. 
i:eee. pipe organ to cost about t3R"u. 
trial. IM.sea. Onr old rhnrch site 
la at least three blocks out of p la^ 
To rebuild on Ibe old lot would he an 
Irreparable loss nnd an laexrnsnble 
Wnnder. There are some, of course, 
wbo are not only wllUng. but renllv 
desire, to sUy oa Ibe old loL Th.- 
great majority of lbs Chnrrh want to 
go where we ought tn gov Wo have
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T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E Patre

right An aducated ministry is all 
right; <ut to relegate the i>ower of 
the Holy Ghost to a secondary place 
is surely a mistake, and for a f>'W 
years has shown how the i>|iirit of 
God is grieved. We may be living in 
days of modern invention, of modern

ri-enred and paid for a centrally loca- logical saminariea mnat hare sneb to a fellow’s need. In him the poor 
ti’d lot. That morh gained. We have funds. There are certain institutions found a hel|ier, and the wayward a 
M cured in iiersonal note subscrip- which are bidding for our young men symimthetic friend, for he truly went 
Hons fMaiv. We have in cash, by offering them large financial as- rbout doing good; his life was beau-
Vbia gives ua our old lot, worth afstanee. Our yiethodist boys must tiful and radiant with the glow of an
our new lot. $3000; cash. $3000, and attend Methodist schools. We must unselfish ministry, 
notes |\otM»; total. $14,000. Hut hav- give them such assistance as they Manv of us have felt the touch and 
ing to l•u) a B«‘w lot we must put $33.- ought to have. thrill of bis tender, loving heart. His thought, modern advantages; l>ut our
•••••» into our enterprise. So we mast There are hundreds of Methodists I"'** fof children was great; the child ancient. His laws relating to
get $!••••» yet. We confidently be- ip Texas and Oklnboma who hold dr«*w him and he drew the child, for destiny are ancient. The ruling 
Ib-ve that much ran he had. and, fur- God's money In trust. To such I pre- >*0*  ^ssibilities and that vis- %arld has never passed into
thermore. that much will be had. In nent nn opportunity and make an ap- *tyn-d him. He honored the min- hands. God in the le-ginnlng
tact, it must be had. Wh«-n we get peal There must be endowed laUr by the purity of his life. He was „,p interest of the jieople
fi-tNHi more signed for and in cnsii scholarships and endowed loan funds, n happy man. for he lived on the sunu.v 
we will begin work, and some dny we scholarship Is offered only to men *1® loved to sing.

Ghost iKjwer moving tin- |H..pl.- -o 
re|M>ntan<i'. and to liis s:niim -c k  -  
•May God sp«-**(l the da.'"'

1-: S. JOH-S.-^ON
K1 ('anHM». Texas

Patience is the hop*- of vv. a.,ia - 
while impafienoe will d 'f*a i a saint.

l.ock up >nlir la-.iM alal 'e ii j,, .. 
love.

• ill bate a new church in Mt. Plans- who have already received a colleg< 
ant t'onditiona. whhrh we need not degree, the reason of this being that 
discuss here, have greatly bin- such men are getting up in years and 
den-d and may yet hinder our need to be encoumg^ to do the work 
work. Obstacles about which we in theology. Another reason is that 
cannot write have wonderfully they are nearly always in debt for 
hindered the progress of this their education gotten in college and 
enterprise. While situated as we are may properly he given such flnancisi 
we have no place to hold a meeting, assistance. For the sake of those 
Lul If we don’t get started on our who are not familiar with school
building soon we will provide tem
porary quartera. Our ttunday ftchool. 
measured by these circumatancea. la 
doing •|ll■■ndidly. The attendance on 
our preaching services, measured by 
the same rule, is complimentary of 
the courage of our people.

terms I will add that a scholarship is 
a gift of money and not a loan. The 
siadsnil who receives a scholarship 
will be leqnired to do work in the 
library, in the office, as student as
sistant. or otherwise. Scholarships 
ought rarely to be worth more than 

llisbop’s Mct'oy’a visit to as on fiiMi. A gift of $1SAA would endow a 
.tpril a was a great inspiration to us. scholarship. If one Is not prepared 
llelng Monday night, and on abort just now to make that gift, one might 
utdice. I guess, exiilains why be did enter into a contract with the I ’ niver- 
imK have a great audience. He sily to place $100 each year in th > 
preaciM-d Jnat as be can preach, and hands of the treasurer for the use of 
his theme was wisely chtmen. Some- some student to be selected by the 
liuw the llishop seemed to know Just faculty.
e hat we need^ at that boar, and he We wish to lay special stress on our

loan funds. We ,1“slre that our .voung 
pr»-achers feel themselves to be in
dependent. They will be required to 
give a note for the money loaned 
them I appeal to the men and wom
en who have means to endow such 
Iran funds. There winild be no better 
way to build a memorial to some

is apt at adjusting himself. We did 
;m>I take a rolle«'tlon. Imt be bad a 
meeting of the official men and wom
en of the C*hnrch next morning, and 
he entered heartily Into our enter
prise and did ns a great serriee. The 
r hurch humed at 7 p. m. on Sunday, 
and at 4 a. m. Monday Rev. O. r 
Htrtrhkiss. our pn-sfding elder, was h'Va-d relative or honored friend than 
here, and from that hour to this no hy the ereation of a loan fund for thn 
man could have had a deeper inter- training of young preachers. Here. 
•■St in the work of his preachers and as with the seholarships. if one la not 
th»-ir Ihx-ks than O. T. Iloicbkiss. .V ready Just now to make the gift of a 
prt-acber never bad a tmer friend, snm sufllriently large, he might agrt-e 
n«»r the interest of our cause a more to put In the hands of the treasurer a 
devoted servant. Ilia aaalstanoe to rertain amount of money each year 
me iM-rsonallr and to our Church here tor this purpose.
in many ways has done much towards | know the men and women of our 
making possible even the measure i>f t'hnreh well enough to be sure that 
suceesa we have had.

Six months we have been here 
Six months of the cooference year 
have gone. In leas than that mm-h 
more lime and we are off to confer
ence We hope to have all thing.*
"MO In full”  and nnr new building 
Well under way by that lime.

A. A. Kini).

and the gladm-ss ul' his b<‘art found 
utterance in song. Often as we en
tered the lutrsouage dour, we would 
hear bint singing some sweet song. 
He kept open house to his many 
friends for how glad be was when any 
oiie came in. It was a pleasure to 
walk in—for in bis home be was a 
prince. He created the atmosidiere of 
trust and oIm‘.v, and when we left his 
dear liunie we felt we bad a stronger 
grip till life in higher aspiration.

How he loved his litUi  ̂ family and 
what devotion he showed them, will 
long linger in the minds of each 
one of us. His sky was uncloudiHl, Ins 
faith unshaken and his hop<‘ ancliured 
in the vail, and when the chariot of God 
swung low he steppi-d in and was 
wheeled in triumphant faith over the 
star-|>aved way where the sun never 
sets, the flowers never fade, and 
where tears never How and where 
sometime, somt'where we will under
stand.

Uh: bow each one of us, little hand 
of workers, do sympathize with dear 
Sifter ChamlMTs, in this the saddest 
hour of her sweet life, as only earthly 
Iriends can, and their life among us 
will always lie a swe»'t memory.

.MRS. A M. DORSETT, Sec.
I,avernia, Texas.

of all nations, all kindrt‘ds ami 
longues, for all time to come His 
law was then, is now. and always will 
be—that God's word niiisl be oliey- 
ed. .\nd If a rich Church, with an 
educated ministry, will Itow before 
God and seek the baptism of the Hidy 
Ghost, and then go out under the 
enduement of power and preach tlio 
gospel of our Christ, wo will see not 
e.s|M-ciaIly the old time religion re
vived. lint the same old time Holy
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AN AND AN AP-

the great heart of the Church beats 
true to our Methodism. I know that 
there are hundreds who have ahitilv 
(n do Jnat what la here suggested. 
Furthermore. I have reason to believe 
that there are those who irill welcome 
the suggestion which I have made in 
iMa aiqyeal. God is calling our young 
men Into the ministry. The greatest 
n«ed of the Chnrch is a better equip
ped ministry. Our young preachers 
are appealing to me to help them cet 
ready to do the -^ork which God has 
called them to do Ample means is

\
lalltHi to the Christian ministry from sincere and earnest layman mention- 
homes of wealth* Moel o( lh«> men mi to me the other day with some 
who . nler our ministry ••ome from satisfaction that two of the most use- 
Ihe poo'. Then- U a leason It i< rut missionaries In our Church wen- 
o.rt my purpose to *a> wh:.i that r«-a oducated with the assistance of s 
son Is i*ne remeniliers St. I*auls scholarship established by himself 
words. “ For ye see your calling. Here is such an oppoiinnlly to glorifv 
lr«-ihr«-n. how that not nmiiv wise nn |m„ b^n brought to your
non aft«»r th<- fl«‘sb, cot many niighiv. attention before. As one who love.i 
not many noble, are calb-d. Hut t!o*l young preachers and as one of th«> 
hath choaen the roolisb llitiiga of the ptiief pastors of the Church I make 
world lO confound the wIm . and God ip.ia appeal.

OPPORTUNITY 
PEAL.

liishop Edwin l>. .MiNi/.on.
Why Is II so few .yimng men aro it, the hands of enr membership

hath • hosen the weak things of the 
world to lonfound the things that are 
iiiight) : and haw* thiega of the world 
aid things that are dmpisi-d. hath 
I Old choMn. yea, and ihinga wbicli 
are not. to bring In noiMcht things that 
are That DO Ik-sh should glor.% in his 
p: •■s«-oce.*'

I am riceiving every <la> letters 
imm young pn-sebers who desire to 
• nt>T the School of Theology this fall. 
I h< nr leiiera are coming from all 
over the Church, from t alituruia to 
Florida. Many of them ar<. of •-ours*-, 
from T<-xas and Oklabon :i. ITacti- 
rally all of them ask almiit scludar-

If God tou«-hes 
me at .toce. 

tiallas. Texas.

; our heart, write to

A TRIBUTE TO BROTHER J. P.
CHAMBERS.

How sad we all do feel, this after
noon, as we gather together in our 
little missionary meeting, for God in 
hia goodness, and one who is to wis*‘ 
to make miatakes. and too good to do 
wrong, has called our dear Brother 
Chambers to his Heavenly Home to be

O L D  C U S T O M S  O F  T H E  C H U R C H  
N O W  A L M O S T  O B S O LE T E .

I am 8«-vcnty-aoveii years old; was 
brought up in a .Methodist family.

Most of us can remember the spirit 
01 the line's and many of the happen
ings when we were only ten years 
old. That takes me back sixty-seven 
years in the hisiory of the Church.
I often hear pe<iple referring to the 
"old time religion.” Sometimes we 
sing "The Old Time Religion Was 
Good Enough for Me,” and it some
how suggest a contrast between the 
old and the present time religion.

my mind goes back fifty, sixty, 
and more years, I reiiiemlier. and will 
ti*'ver forget the impressions made 
ii|K>n me by the family altar. Father 
was never in too much of a hurry 
to have the family and even the work 
hands to stop for morning and eve
ning prayer. The family altar only 
expressi-d the normal condition of a 
liealthy spiritual life of the Church.

The class meeting in those days 
was a great means of grace enjoyed 
by the Church. It was a gladsome 
hour sp«'nl in prayer, song and testi- 
nioiir, and was enjoyed by the young 
eonverts as well as the falli.-r atnl 
ii'others in Israel.

The yiijtrlerly Conference was gen
erally a two or three days me**tmg.

Tile iKisior would aiiiiouiiee that 
the Friday l•eture conference would 
Is- a fast day, when prayer was 
made for God's blessing upon bis 
work, when oftentimes sinners would 
be eonveried. and shouting and prais
ing God w**r«* the order of the day. 
These services were gn at iiieuns of 
grace. The old lime love feast was 
a great service Isitlt at the quarter
ly meeting and in the revival serv- 
ii'es. When in a crowded house, the 
wliole congregation would join most 
heartily in singing songs of prais.' 
to God. and sometimes two or thret; 
lersons would Ik- on their feet a' 
one lime waiting for opp irtunity to

U/>e St/mmer 
^  School

T  heology
June 14 to 23  ̂Inclusive

Note the dates. June 14th to 2 ird. .\ piexiou' .tn 
nounceiiient set a later dale but June I4lh is the opening 
date. The ten days will he a delightful pet tod of study 
and recreation.  ̂ou cannot afford not to l.ikc .td va n l. ig e  

of the special lectures this ye.tr.
Special bulletins giving schedule of class<-s. cour-< - ot 

study for each year, list of lecturers, eslim.tte of expenses, 
etc., now ready— it may he had for the .isking.

Rooms should be reserved at once. Mood I fill! .ilitf 
the W oman's Building will he open as in previous yi-.irs

For bulletin, other information or reserv .itioii ot iitom 

address

REGISTRAR SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.

Georj;etown, Texas.

Randolph-Maeon -Woman’s College
I | r >  Oneollheli.atltngcullcgrsfnrwM nKnint: I J S ' '

| ..rA .n  a n J A .M  ;a lso.\ lus.canJAn. I u ' 
nomicalobscTvatoo’. ntw and modern rc ';J i.a,c luhs. bvioit.: - v
New $Ai.io>c>mnasium wnh su :mmina isttl, large aihletic t. 
Ileatthlut cliRule tree from exiremoi. uf temperature. I.nd< v 
makes possible the low rale ot U moI ov tuU literal y i "  
students 57b. from 4ii stales and toreign s cou rtr.-  
illustrating student tile addi esi w

i. I

with him and the angels, and dear five  their testiiiiuny. Tlicsr> were
Slater Chambers and babies tn a new

rhipai and loan fund*. They say that earthly home, to be with mother, fa- 
Cttd has calb d them to pi<-a< li. that iher and other loved ones. How we 
they earwstljr desire to nt ihenisi Ives miss them! Hut the separation will 
tor the h'aheat servire, bat lliai lb<‘y not be long, and may we aa a Iittl<‘ 
iiiusi h ire IlnaBctal aasiataiice if they iiand of workera, trying to do the work 
are lu re me. Wbat are are going to ear dear leader had planned, ao live 
di> about itT tJast here my mail was that when we are railed home, that 
banded me. Ili-re ia a aentenre fro ii we each one shall meet him where 
the ŝ -r-und letter I ofiened: ” i am he has only gone on to increase the 
try ing to arrangi- to attend the Srhool light, the Joy and attraction of our 
of ThiHiloRy during the roming ses- Heavenly Home.
sMHi. and wonld like to know what Why i o  we grieve or shed one tear 
yon ronld do for a man who has do when we know he is so happy? We an- 
luoney to pay hia way?”  • .'<tH h letters swer. It is humane to grieve over our 
give me grave concern VVhat are we M-peratlon from each other. I would 
going to do aboat it* I will explain not dare to attempt to do this noble 
that many of the presiding eider* of man Justice for I haven’t the words. 
Texas and Oklahoma responded to the talent, the strength, to write of 
my rail addressed i>ei>onally to them, his beantifnl triumphant rbnmcter. It 
and have agreed to aasisi in raising a would require more than a touch of a 
temporary loan fund. I shall count on nr.aster hand, and with tear-dimmed 
the presiding elders who hive the eyes, we only pen these few lines in 
Chnrch to do all they ran do in this memory of onr dear Brother Chara- 
ir.alter. I wiR aav also that the I'nl- ber*. for each one of ns feeia tbe tragic 
versity has set aside for scbolarshiim ruddenness of onr great loss, 
tbe intarrest on certain funds which He never boasted of what he did. 
have been gix< it speciflcally for or wonld do. but moved quietly on 
theologicnl rdncaiioa Bat we most and stack closely until his task was 
have more money both for scholar- itnisbed. No one was more easily 
ships and for loan funds. AU tkeo- tonebed. or responded more quickly

times of Kiraighieniiig up the lini-s 
and renewing of the covenant for 
better iwTvk-es ami iiolliing uiiiisual to 
In-ar shouting and prai.siiig God :it 
these love feast. Tlieii an exaii- 
y» list was seldom heard of for ihe 
l-astors. the liwal preaclu-rs and ex- 
horlers. though they did not have tlie 
advantage of a college edination, or 
of money, or the social influence of 
the pia'si'iit day. must deiK'nd on 
the power of the Holy Ghost, liul 
liacked up by his |>o»er they rebuked 
sin. They warned wicked men of 
their wrongs in the plain language 
oi the gospel, and under the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost they were intens' 
ly earnest. Strong men were strick 
« n under conviction, fell at the altar 
•Tying for mercy: sometimes would 
lie upon tbe floor for a time until 
they could make a full surrender and 
accept Jesus as their Savior from all 
sin, when they, too. would join in 
shouts of praise to God for salvation.

These things would seem strung.' 
n«iw. The great effort of pulpit an.I 
press seems to b«' to get mon*'.\, 
tniNiev; education, education.

Money given for God's cause is all

^ • I T L M E R I D I A N  C 0 L L E G E ^ " f ; ^

!■  the ■ ca llh -G iv iB g  Ptmc HUId oI Miaaiw^ippi
A  aelect P rivate  with rr»i ,ri. u..l ■ .r n - • ■

M.wlt’rD limlillng-xiiil'■.tuilnin'iil'' ticniiur.i,'.'r»'« .n.lr-
Mniimning t><«il-. Fiiie Aihleu. > Aaiera inoai«'*ctit*o l t..r' r ri •  ■ i'..
»ft.'rni..ri»llv mi-miillv »n.t liliv-i. nil) •mb till'I..-1..: I ir. ■ ' ‘ '
l.iri:.'w. ll."iiii|.|».<l t'waarrvatary at Mawtr. Oratary -ti .1 Art. tWiax-alic Sr^carr
aad Trackcr*a Traialan. xn.l Samairr laarar. \'r..r t r  ,• \

J. W . BEXSON. A. M-. LL. D-. MERIDIAN. MISS.

You want to make bt$t monry. and c«n  ptri'Sre vou for «1o ip|: 
i>ByiD2 position. Thre« monthA with ua would m«*n more thAn • il' 
It wi.l vou to comr to u* if you are 1.000 mile* Bwav. Leca'.iap 
you. Clip thi» ad. btmn it with vou. and wv will « iv e  v»u  1 5 t»eT 
course you wiaH to ttke and 20 jyer c*mt on doutde com^e ; if dor e m 
ree. .Ad«lre«» B II. H IM .,  I'rcBi'leot, W «co , TexB» L ittV  K - k. \*k

O S K A L O O S A  O O L L E B E — E X T E N S IO N  C O U R S E S
t t-A<|ini* to the tiNii,4l colicur dcRTres. *nc1tidtnc th f H 1* ' - t- ' 
ih<* IL D anti n.usic— 1» Mu* Term * rra*onAM«' O f -r* - *.» •• -
ttvnpli':* 4 0 f  - .ilrr;t<'\ Lccnn flradr*- froiM .
v f ' k  d i v i pud t Ai.-luii O S K A L O U ^ A  C<2LLbO L. Ovkaloowa. Iowa
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D IST R IC T  CONFERENCES
AMARILLO DISTRICT COHFtR-

ENCE AND MISSIONARY INSTI
TUTE.

The mth neMlon d  
IHatrlct Conference nan held »n y  »  
and *  in Polk Street Chnrch, Am* 
rillo. Thin wnn p r e c e ^  by *  ®“ « -  
clay'n Minnl«»ary inntiwte. Ber. J.
K. Eldrldice nnn elected Secretary of 
the institute.

Dr. Robinson had arran*^ , ,  
the best proKrams we erer heard fw  
the institute and conference. The »  
■iltute work wan b i ^
Kieat boohs renewed by dlffertnt 
pastors, na., “ Buildlna the Church. 
U  Jefferson, and “The Preicher an-l 
liis Work.”  by Jarrett. This was a 
day well spent and ion* to be remero- 
liered.

Tne eonierenee anti Institute pro- 
crams covered every phase- of Church 
activities. Our presiding elder nad 
riven careful attention to the prepo- 
ration of a most excellent proi^am 
[„  ^ e ry  detail -XH the 
were prepared and contributed much 
to the Interest of the conference.

The open in* sermon was prcMh.-J 
bv Rev. John K. Bldri^e. of S t ^ -  
ford Station. His subject was Th- 
.Xionement." and he addressed Mm- 
,e lf to the subject In a way that evl- 
.h-nced much thonaht »"^„bard worl^ 
This was his old home Church, and 
it was especially beflttln* that h- 
should preach the openin* nermon 
His sermon w.as apprecuied. __

TPhis was followed by the S a ^ -  
ment of the I-ord's Supp^ which 
was a very Imppessfve service.

Rev. John H Hicks preached a 
creat sermon on “The CKtod Samarl 
,„n ”  It was one of those sermons w  
m «ty  and so frelah.ed - 'th  C ^ s  
truth that our hearts were stln^^ 
After hearin* such a ’•'‘’■'J’®" 
never attain ask
mv nelahbor’ ”  Brother Hicks is one 
of the best equipped 
with If all he la deeply spiritual. He 
has a treat future. He is a brother 
to our bi*-hearted J. T  Hicks on the 
iMurpndon Dhitrict. ^ jk t A

neT H n. Watts itaY  ̂ a spi^ndiu
talk on the - O n e - t o - Win-One”  C a i^  
paien. and the
the plan. Rev. A. W, Hall, of Ver
non, preached a very able and helpfuj 
sermon on “The BiW**" Wednemtay 
evenln*. He made us 
Hook eyen more and stirred within 
IIS a desire to teach 
truths and make It the Book of all 
hooks to oiir Urea.

The closlne sermon was a 
stlrrin* messace by Rey. J. R- Hen- 
...n of Hereford He la a unkine 
Character that everybody l o y »  
hrouKht us a areat tn e s s a * »^  w  
not weary In well doln*. This wa. 
a flttin* climax, as Brother Henson 
was in the early days 
.Xinarillo. and he Is comparatWely 
Toiin* yet. , ___

The attendance at conference was 
cood. A aoodly number of laymen 
were present and all the pastors tmt 
two Brother Stronit attended the 
institute, hnt could not remain for 
eonference. beeause of his mvlyal 
hein* In progress al Panhandle; also 
Brother B. Walsh Franklin, of Hans
ford. was absent because of sickness 
in his home.

Rey J H Watts, father of our 
Rrother H B Watts, of '•"-•t**'®- 
n visitor to o «r  ftdnea
to the sptritnal interests of the oc
casion. He is our pastor at I-ake- 
v»ew and has «lyen to the rhurch a 
well equipped son as a preacher of 
the nospel. The youn* preachers 
hroiirht well-prepared addresses. A 
more promlsln* lot of yonn* preach- 
Pfs we haye peyer seen than t h ^  
men now on their Brst c h a n ^  1 be- 
lle y e  nearly eyery one of them Is a 
eradiiate of Bonthwestem.

were deHyhted to haye Rev. R. 
K Dickenson, of the Denyer f^nfer- 
. nee. with us as a ylsltor. Hn a *  
dressed the Institute and also thn 
ronference. He Is an expert to Su«- 
d!.v School work.

Brother Nance, o f Channln*. 
on the OrRanlxed Sunday S ch ^ .

Brother A. W. Hall represented the 
Stinday School Board of our confer- 
erce,

Mrs. Mayne read * papev o®
Wesley Bible Class Moyement."
Rey Oeo. S. Sloyer addressed the 

conference on “Christian E i^ t t o n  
We were «lad to haye him: hut he Is 
at home In this terrtto^. H ^ ro u r tt  
a *lowln* report o f Clarendon Col-

In the absence o f the Mlsslona^ 
Secretary. Rey. H. M. Lon*, the 
writer represented the 
Board o f our conference, after which 
Mrs. Pearson and A d a ^  j|Poke 
to the conference on the Womans 
Missionary Society.”

Dr J. R. Mood, a superannuate w  
i.resented and contributed much In-

Tbe Laymen’s work was reprstent-

ed by Rey. J. A. Wallace. Brothers V. 
I*. Works and A. S. Rollins.

The Rcr. O. C. Nunn, of Amarillo, 
was elected District Lay Leader, be- 
caase Rev. J. A. Wallace resl*ned as 
District Leader. These laymen all 
made Interestlns talks.

One youn* man was licensed to 
praacb. Brother N. H. Mocbicr. of 
Amarillo. Two were recommended 
to the A n n ^  Coaference for admis
sion. Revs. J. H. Hk-ks and C. I. Beck.

Rev. H. Bascom Watts and Rev. C.
I. Beck were recommended for dea
cons’ ordera

The two scholarships offered by 
.Boutbwestem were Kivea to Forest 
.Mullins, of Stratford, and .Xllsa Helen 
Silencer, of Ochiltree.

DeleKstes elected to Annual Con- 
ftrence are as follows;

A. 8. ROLLINS. AaaarlUo.
REV. C. 1. BECK. Olazler.
J. T. CLAYBROOK. Duaus.
J. P. GRIMES. Ochiltree.

.Xltematcs:
N. H. Mochler, Amarillo.
J. E  Shewbert. DalbarL

Canyon City was selected as the 
place for holdln* the neat aaeelon e f 
the District Coaference.

Ctood reports were made by all the 
pastors. Several revlvala bad been 
held and a good number of conver
sions and additions to the Chnrch 
were reported. A few reported con
ference coHectlons provliM  for.

Rev. F. M. Neel, our Conference 
Kvan*eUsL addressed the coaference 
on “Evangelism.'* and made a splen
did report of his work since Annual 
Conference In the work asaigned him. 
He Is a safe and sncressfnl cvangel- 
isL

Dr. E. E  Robinson Is slvin* great 
satisfaction over the dietrtet. He 
gave a great address to the confer
ence on “ Isaiah’s Wrtiinga.”

Everything points to a great year 
for the Amarillo District.

Polk Street Chnrch entertained the 
conferenev in a dellghlfnl way. Dr. 
New Harris, pastor, and hts good 
iieople made our stay moat enjoya
ble. Dr. Harris to a valuable accee 
Sion to our conference and to doing 
splendid work, we hear, in Amarillo.

The Bello Bennett Soeiety eerved 
luncheon on Wednesday at the 
church, and this good deed was re- 
I>ealed on Thursday by the Woman’s 
Missionary Soeletv These noon 
hnnrs were delightful social occa
sions. The men of Amarillo Intended 
to rive the ronference an auto ride 
over their progressive, aaloonless 
town, hot bad weather intertored. So  
conference was ever more etahorate- 
ly entertained. 3. W. MATNB.

Secretary.

son preaches wMl and the people en
joyed the sermon.

The ttstml ronttne of hnslness aras 
gone over. Brother Allison to lo  af
fable with the cbolr na he to eveiy- 
wbere that the whole affair was plens- 
ant and agreeable.

Reports of pastors shewed a healthy 
condition of the Cbnrck. A. C. B>IL 
of l*ortalea. and J. H. Messer, of 
Cloy to. told of exceptionally hopeful 
outlooks. Some revivals have been 
held and rorrespondlag additions on 
professloa of faith. Kpworth LMgaea 
are a IHtle slow, bat Saaday Schools 
are doing well. Ftnaaces are in fair 
shape. Heroism may yet parallel aa 
excessive assrssnienl tor the beaev- 
olcnces.

W. M. Beachamp and II. Rogers 
were reconimeaded tor deacons’ or-

I
sf-tc

T  €hatt0T,t hotter, at 
-A i  fioU>,

To jotn the hrtmminj 
TtPtTi

fo r  men map come 
and men map go. 

But I  go on forePtr.

Delegates to the Aannal Confsreaee 
are:

TOMLINSON PORT.
SAM BRATTON.
W. R  PISTOLE 
REV. J. D. W.XGSER.

Alternates:
E  L. Thurston.
,\. R. Self.

Conference meets next year at 
Hhla.

Dr. C. L. McClellan to DIstrtet Lay 
Leader.

’The Woman’s Mtoslonnry Society 
was In charge of the conference one 
entire afternoon and rendered an ex- 
eellent program.

Conferenee adjonmed on Sunday 
evening with prenching by J. H. Mes
ser, after a very harmonlons aad belp- 
ful session. L. U  THCRSTON.

Secretary.

PECOS VALLEY DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

The fourth session of the Pesos 
X’siley District Conference. New Mex
ico Annual Conference was held In 
Texico. N. M.. May 5-». 1915; Rey. 8.
K. .Xlllson. presiding elder. In the 
chair.

This dlslrict to composed of twenty- 
one charges located In southeast New 
Mexico and a small portion of Texas 
lying immediately south thereof.

The personnel of the eonierenee 
averages well with other seetions of 
the Chiireh. having of Its number such 
pn aehers as J. R  Coehran. J. H. 
Messer. Ellis Smith. Fred Little. A. C. 
Bell. W. W. Turner. O. H. MeAnnally 
and J. T. Redmon. and soeh laymen 
as Bam Bratton. Tomlinson Fort. W. 
B. Pistole and others.

Brother Cochran, being In St. Igmls 
attending the meeting of the Board of 
Church Extension, was greatly miss
ed. as also were Brothers Little and 
Redmon. detained at home on acrount 
of sickness.

Texleo. with Its “belter half.”  Far- 
well. for really they are ime. being 
separated by nothing more than the 
State line—led by Ibelr pastor. J. W. 
Hendrix, gave the ronference moet 
elegant entertainment. Every one had 
a good home. And for good measure, 
an automobile ride and a reception 
were accorded the members and vto- 
Itors of the conference.

’The presence of Rev. Emmett High
tower added greatly to the pleasnre 
and profit of the occasion. He to do
ing a great work as Divisional Field 
Secretary of Sunday Schools. His two 
addresses were well rocelvod.

Rev. W. F. Gray, of Fort Worth, 
was present looking after Interests 
of the Omhansge. He placed ns In 
his debt for an excellent sermoa.

Others who preached were Revs. W. 
W. Turner. G. H. McAnnallT. Ellis 
Smith. W. M. Beanchamp. J. H. Mes
ser. and the presiding elder. S. E  Al- 
liaion. A n  of these sermons were 
wen delivered and well received. Bro. 
Allison showed his wisdoni and adapt- 
ability by side-tracking a specialty 
prepared discourse In favor o f one 
snitahle for Mother’s Day. Sam ABI-

RESDLUTIDNS HUOD DISTRICT 
CDNFERffNCI.

Rspert of the Cemmlttee on Csnfor- 
ence Ocfisn.

Your committee to wboas was re- 
fi rred the matter of the Conference 
< trgaa begs leave lo report as IMlBwrs:

From the reports made by tbs pas
tors of Hugo Dtotiict wo find that 
there are very few coptes of this pa
per taken by our people, as nearly us 
we ran ascertain the aabscrlptloas *n 
the district being between m  nad ISA 
copies. It to needless to add that this 
Is s condition which should ha rsma- 
died.

We consider the Texas Chrtotlaa 
.Xdyoeate the very best Cbnrck paper 
we have sees. It Is a great paper In 
every sense, snd no Methodist can af
ford lo lie wllhoul It In hto hnnte. aaJ 
no Methodist ran afford lo not read It 
—carefully, faithfully and couataatl/.

With Dr. BradlMd aa Its editor, wo 
are rejoired lo find It sound and feur- 
less on qnesiions both of doctrine aad 
poHty. and we can rheerfuDy aad aa- 
ivservedly recomawnd N to oar peo
ple aa a source of much help la them 
in every way.

We tmst that onr pastors will make 
more diligent effort In the fnture to 
plare this paper la every home within 
their charges.

Respectfully submitted.
8. X. 8W1MME 
E r  .XRM8TRONO.

ComsMttoe.

Whereas. Our Heavenly Father has 
seen fit to ran onr esteemed brother, 
Rey. Geo. C. Rankin. D.D. tor more 
than sixteen yearn editor ef the Texas 
Christian Advocate, from labor to 
rest: therefore be It

ReeolTed. 1. That we hnmhiy bow 
Ir snbmtoslon lo tk* win ef Hha who 
knnweth best and doeth an things
wen.

2. That we extend to the beiuured 
family our sincere spmpathy.

3. ’That we express our thanks lo 
Cod for the pare life, able aervlee and 
godly Infinence aniougat us.

1. That we prsy the Messluin ef 
God npoa the Adverate snd pledgr our 
new editor and the puhHshers our 
loyal and enthusiastic support.

W. R. ROBBER.
W. R  1JSE

Committee on Memoirs.

n>o Stan Jar] Bppprasfa
imitatiens c f COCA-COLA come and  
go— none lost more than a few seasons. 
This has been going on for 29 years- 
yet C o c a -C o l a , unchanged in name 
or self, keeps its old friends and mokes 
new ones.

iMpewiJ tW  ghtiumr h j tW- fall 9mn̂  
t!s*l k-Mh inikp»r.il mrnnf

fom ftll 
A r r W s  tiMnli

Cocr-CoW

T h u  C o c a -C o l a  C o .
A TLA N TA . CA .

MINUTES DF THE MINISTIRIAL 
INSTITUTE

Df the Amarlllu, TenuR Olatrkt Con- 
fereoce In Session at the Felli 

Street M. E. Church, South,
May 4. ISIS.

Under caU of the presiding elder of 
the Amarillo Dtotrtct, the preachers 
of the Amsiino District. Northwest 
Texas Conference, M. E  ( ’bnreb. 
South, met la the parlors of the Polk 
Street M. E  Cbnrrb. South, la Ama
rillo. Texas, to bold the Mlnlstsrlsl 
Instltnte as reqnired In the Discipline. 
ADer the singing of two hymns, fo l
lowed by prayer and a great exposi
tion of John 3:1-S, by Dr. E  E  Rob
inson. the meeting was railed lo order. 
Upon motloa. duly seconded. Dr. E  
E  Robteson was Msetsd Prusldsnt.

with Rev. J. E  Kldrldge as IL-rreisry. 
The program as prepared by I>r. Rob- 
Innoa was made the ord<-r of the day. 
Book to be dtorusssd, ”Tbe BuHding 
of the Charrh." by Iw. Cbss. E  Jef
ferson. Rev. J. R  Mood, of Ihilhsn. 
Texas, save a splendid and Ibop- hiful 
survey of the first chapter, ’The 
I'burrh Building liha is the New 
Testament.”  Rev. F. A  81ms. of Pan 
handle, was introdneed to the confer- 
rnre. Rev. J. E  BMridse, of Strat
ford Station, followed with a talk im 
“ ItnlMIng the Brotberhooil ”  Revs 
Rasaett, of the Amarillo Ilapilsl 
i ’hnrck, and Earnest Mobley, of the 
Chnrch of Christ, were Introduced to 
the conference. Rev. W. P. Edward*, 
pastor al Texllne. Texas, care a fine 
discourse on “ BnlMIng Mood* and 
Tempers.'* Afterward Rev. J. H. 
lUcks. of fVhIttree. Texas, cave an 
excellently prepared disrussloo on the 
same topic. Key. H. Bascom Watts, 
of Buchanan Street. Amarillo, foiluw- 
ed with a timely and rarefntly pre 
lured speech on “ BnlMIng ’Thmnea.- 
He dM hto subject full Juallee. Rey. 
New Harris, pastor of Polk Street, 
took up “The Itulldlnc snd the tbilld 
er." Ills speech was both l'l•lructlte 
and Inleresling. With hla keen hnri'or 
be deverly dfwvs home the great 
truths he bad to present .\fter the 
l•enedtrtion offered by Rev. Baaectt. of 
the Ilapitot Churrh. the sesskm sd- 
Jonnp-d to meet at 2 p  R.

Aftaenaan fieMien 
Bonk to be disensaed. "The Preach

er and Ilia IJfe Wewk." by Iw J. II 
Jowett. Rev. W. M. Pope. pa«tor of 
fhilhart Station, rend a well prepared 
paper on the “Preacher’s “niemee.- 
Rev. W. M. Peorre. pastor at Bovina. 
Texas, disenaaed “The Preacher In Hla 
Study.”  iaklns up hto communion with 
• lad. knowing kimaelf and hto people. 
Rev. R. E  Dtekenson. presiding eld> r 
of the Pnehle-Durango Dtotrtct. Den
ver Conference, ama Introdneed to the 
conference and gave an Instructive 
dlsmurae on Ike “ Preacher’s Life and 
Work.”  Rey. J. W. Mayne. pastor at 
Canyon. Texas, rend n arell prepared 
paper on "The Preacher In the Pnl- 
pli.”  Col. Champ Traylor, of ple- 
nmna, Texas, save na a hnmorous, 
helpful talk on “The OM Time Preach
er and tha Preacher of T#day.“  Rey 
J. H. Watts, pastor ef Lakovlew (Tr- 
cult. rtarenden DIsirtet, was Intro- 
•luced to the conference Rey. B J. 
Oabom, pnator at Dnauks, Texas, dto- 
ruaaed “The Preacher In the Homc.” 
In an aMe manner. Rey. John A. 
Travis, of Amartlln Mtosien. gave hto 
experience as a boy with the pastor, 
and be. as pastor, wttb the boy snd 
others. Rev. John R  Henson, of 
Hereford Station, apohe on the topic. 
“The Preacher, Hla Life and Work."

Ills fatherly advice «as of that na
ture that wuuM hrn«;ii him uho heeds 
It. Rev. G'-o. PalTui r, cl Ve.:a. dto- 
•-nssrd Ike same suhto^. laying stress 
on the lawani Sp'rlluxl life of the 
l>reocber and kis consecrated wiKk. 
\fter anaoum el nt wa« Made fhaf 
Ker. J E  Wdrid.e. of Stra'ford. wonM 
pr»-sch the op> nine m ti •■•! of the 
District Confcreace at x p. m.. the 
conference adjonm-d The prncram
as prepared by Dr Ki-Mn-on was of 
The very hiche .t ri»,|. r an I we all felt 
a splrliual npIlD In <).« dl -usrlon of 
there two rreni bo< ■ -

J E ELDfllDGE 
Secretary.

VERNON DISTRICT MISSIONARY
INSTITUTE AND PREACHERS*
MEETINR
The Vernon DIsirIct Missionary In 

•lifntr and ITrarhers’ Meeting leo- 
»< m d In •■hilllcothe. Texas. April 2T- 
?x. I’rcsldlnc Elder J O Pulman In 
the chair. ’The program th.st foHowc-1 
the opening of the sesskm was of 
vltil rnneem to the Kingdom, and 
rhail-ngcd the Interest of cyeryon<- 
pr»-enl. The opening session was of 
l>artirul.xr Interest. ’The first topic 
for dlscs|sslon wa*. “The t.xymen's 
Missionary VoyeR.'ni as Related to 
ihe Missionary Cause" It w rs aMv 
presented nnilrt vartous sub-topics by 
•exrral spenkcT*. the principal one* 
to'lng Simeon Rhaw and M. Phelan 
Hey. 11 M Isrng. of Clarendon, xras 
prcsr-nl and gave ns Ihe plana of the 
Missionary Board Al x-nn p. m . Bro 
Shaw prsuchrd the opening sermoa 
• Ic gave ns a feast, fnds-ed Hto tnh- 
P-ct was. "Obedicpee. the Cnnditiaaof 
IJfe.”  He pointed out that God ka* 
always had "chosen”  Indlvidnato and 
nations for the promotion of hto King
dom. snd tha* they hxve lived aa long 
only as tlu>y have falihfutly dtscharg-

EPWORTB PIANOS
A R . O K M D S A ' i r L

CHURCH SUPPLIES

#W«i,
itu. 4 » jtMdai CO. BotTtimu, mca

cmci m m

i
Asb tor Caistoaaa and fissctal P ssills*| 

Ptoo Mo. It. fiatoillshsd ISta | 
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«d tbolr aacrrd Inut. Ha waa am* 
tlaria* ia hi* armmmt that tha Ba*- 
li»b-ip»«klBK tare la now that **chaa> 
• a pf-opta.** Ilia plaa for fallbfalaaaa 
to Ike BTrat traat Brad and aMdr a 
profoand impraasloa on tbo ratlra 
aiidl<«c«>.

The ltiinda]r Sckool waa tha topic 
fnr dUraaaiOB on tha momiag of tka 
r»lk. The problaBUi wara diaraaaad by 
almuat araryuaa prcaant, and many 
iMiptal aacBaatloa* wara mada. At 
ll;«M a. m.. Kro. I. N. rnilrkBrld. of 
lha North Tasa* roafaraaca, praaekad 
for a*. Ilia Butar yaara of axparlaaca 
aa an lUnaraat prrarbar anal>lrd h ia  
In I rlB* aa a maaaapa that i>traa*tk- 
rn< il and anroura*ad wa )roon*ar aiaa. 
who will bara to maat tka laaaaa of 
Ufa Tk«- aabjaat Of "RaTirala" waa 
iba topic for tka doain* aaaaioa. A* 
« a  ulkrd and pUnaad, tbare waa a 
dasira la atrldeaca thiu tka **flra”  
mlabt baitln to bora upon tka altar 
of oar owa kaart*.

Tha rIoolBK aarmoa waa praarbad 
by nro. W. R. l.yoa. of mildrraa. Ia 
k< • pi'i* with Iba ocraaloa, bla aakjact 
«a *  "Stawardahlp.*’ Oar baarta war* 
at'm  d a* tha Biiaabar broaxht to oar 
attanlloa tba rant r>**o*rraB with 
which Ood ha* cntmatad aa for the 
advanermaat of hla Klnadom.

Tka BHn-tin* alti>Bathar ara* a aae- 
cma. Wa laft with rratafal kaart* 
fnr tha warai reception aad royal aa- 
irftalamaat which wa racalrad at the

‘ fita of tba paatnr. Rro Pbalaa. aad 
tba «o<id pcopla of rknUcotka.

Wa ara clad to ackaowlrdaa oar la* 
tbbta-dnaaa to oar praaidin* aider, 
whom wa lora a* a trlaa aad coaaa- 
entad laadar. for tka *|i|andld pro* 
cram, a* well aa bin otbar trail-laid 
plan* fnr lha advaaramant of tka work 
nf nar l.ord Tka ataatla* will follow 
«• ihronck tba raor. for It cay* aa a 
btraar Tl*l««* and a craolar datarmiaa* 
lion In CO forward In oar work.

J O. QI ATTUSnAltM. JR^ Sac.

im*n. OM*.

INTCftNATIONAL LAW.
Ry Ray. J. H. Pollard.

It la a mlanomar. In tha abatract 
tbara I* nn rack Ibia* aa lataraatloaal 
law. Tkara haa narar baaa aa later- 
aailnaal parllamaat and tbara ran 
narar hr anrh a thin* aa Intamatlonal 
law withoot rack a parllamaat. And 
If tbara wara aoch a law tbara la no 
Iniaraatlonal abarlff to aaforca It. 
Traa. tbara ara cartala watt aatabllah- 
ad 'Twia*'' that bar* coma aboat by 
Inn* matlnnad '^raatlaa*' na a Kiraa 
a*b)act and haaca all wall Informad 
dli>|nin.-iia In contcndlnc for an action 
na tha part nf nna envamment In It* 
traaimant of another, apeak o f "Inlar- 
natlonal practlc*“—they narar aay 
"law." Rnch rala# a* Ibia Prlia Conn. 
Inrinlablllty of .kmbaaaadora and a faw 
othara. may ha andaratood aa law*, ba- 
raaaa tbar bara baeti aatabllabad and 
racoenlrad ao lone that Ibay bara all 
Iba fnrea nf law: and a Rtata wnaM 
forfait |i« claim a* a cirlliaad aatlon 
if It failed tn recocnlza it. Rat tha 
dla**ra«meBt batwean nilar* iham- 
aalra* aa to tba authority o f nna of 
thaaa mb'* alarar* |a*raa a Inop-bnia 
fnr aamna hr a corammant that And* 
It arpi diani not tn ohaarra Ibam. Tha 
anllra ttma of tha TVaaa Concraa* at 
Tba ll.'ima rraa taken up with qoa*- 
llnna of Intamatlonal law and a baal* 
for nniferm acr*-enieBt and praatlaa: 
and If thla Peaca roncraaa mold bara 
baen aitthnrired to aatabllah mlea for 
fiitiira prncednra than a craat daal of 
tha mi'iindaratandinca of tba preaanf 
Rumpean war wonld bara baan arart- 
ad. rnforttwiatalr tbay bad ao anch 
aatborltr. Thar did not araa codify 
tha mla* upon which tbar did acraa. 
altboach Iba Camecla Inatltata I* bow 
doinc ao. What wa* lha oaa? It waa 
ant law—It rras a aort of ■’canHaman'* 
arreemant** a* to what oncht to ba lha 
law. and today, and ararr day. onr 
own irorarnment la handicapped hr 
claim* from Garmanr to a* a* a neniral 
atata. baaad npoa ao-ra!1ed “ riolatlona 
o f Intamnlinnal law*" hr lha .Mila*, 
while prolaata front tha .\llle*. baeaoaa 
of aorallad riolatlon* of law hr tha 
flaiman*. ara poarlnc In all lha time. 
Who la to aaltla a mooted qnaatlon 
Ilka that? Pan lha I'nlfad State* do It? 
Than If aha ran. aha win become a 
mart of laat raaort. and bar dcHalona 
would hare all tha force of law. Rnt 
oar corammant ha« no anch aolhorllr 
a* that, and all aha can do I* to d ra  
a Hat of aathorilia* and “pmatlaaa" on 
a irtran caaa. and than act upon her 
beat jodement. and whan aha doa* ao 
art all tha partia* concamad raaarra 
tha rieht to do a* they plaaaa in any 
racarranea o f the aama qoaatloB.
Thar* Ought to • *  an Intamatlooal 

Parliament.
It I* aacaaaarr to tha fatura peace 

of tha world. Tkla porllamant could 
than enact law* and ao codify them 
that there could narar ba any diamita 
about them. A mara “ prartica." *1- 
thonck It may hara crown up and con- 
llnnad a« the common law wa* creat
ed. can not ba termed a "law" until. 
Ilka tba rommon law. a la*lalatl»a 
body enact* h Into "law." Raaldaa 
that, new quaatloas are ariainc all the 
time aad a mar* ••practice” amy b* ao

recant aa to haye no authority. TkaB 
World-Wide dlaaatar* brouitht about»  
during the praaant Ruropaan war by 
Ike utter abaance of any autboritatire 
law to prerant It. Kirea proof sufliciant 
of the nacaaaity of a world parliament.
It haa coma to paaa la thaaa laat daya 
that tka iatcrdepandanca of nationa 
make* coacart of actioo by all nation* 
imparatlre Sdaace. commrrca. aoci- 
ologiral qaestiooB. toitather with arary 
otbar iataresta of autnkind. demand an 
adjuatmant of diSeraacea that will 
hare the force of law and pravant war. 
Oar of the primary doctrlnaa upon 
which iataraatioiiai pra<-tica ia baxed 
ia that a State—any State, no matter 
how amall or iaaicnincant—“muat ba 
treated aa aa indtvidaal." and yet xuch 
a rale ia aerar aaforced accept wbare 
tka nation damandlag It la atrong 
cBoogh to aaforca IL 

If an indlvidnal were to taka a 
crowd o f hi* rrtaiaara, armed to the 
teeth, and compel hla naichbor to ex- 
acuta him a da^  to hla farm, thane is 
not a cirll tribunal on earth but would 
condemn tha title. And yet a great 
nation, with superior numbera and 
more modem armamant. ran go. and 
does go, to a smaller or weaker nation 
and compel it to acacuta to him a 
dead to part, or alL of Its territory. 
Why ahonid not such a title ba coa- 
damaad by iatamational law? lia- 
rausa there Is ao taw against it and 
Iba "right of conqnaat” will continue 
to ba plaadad by aeltlehneas and 
tyraany nntil a world parliament shall 
aay *That ia a condemned title." How 
doies It come to pass that the rery 
books that teach these elementary prin
ciples of goyemment ara forced to re
cord such a plain contradiction in law? 
How Is it that oaa law (?| saya "tbou 
shalt not”  and aaotbar law Just as 
binding says ”tboa art penuittrd to 
perpetrate this outrage, and commit 
this wrong agaiaat every principle of 
rommoa jastim. if thoa art strong 
aaoagh to do ao?" Is a law to be de- 
peadeat npoa the power and aelflsh- 
neaa of a soyereiim? Must Justice, 
trath and equity await tha praclire of 
the siroag? No. not until the strong 
shall be aa Just to a wenkar nation as 
she is to those whose strength is 
measured by bar own. Tha trath is 
that It ia only among bar equal* that 
any samblance of Justice ia ever grant
ed by one naUoa la her dealings with 
another. The boasted •‘international 
practice”  which is aupposad to govern 
oae natioB la Its dealings with another 
ia replete with oatrages committed by 
the atroager nation against tba weak
er one, and if these "practices^' ara to 
have all tha force o f law, how are wa 
to decide whiik practic-e should be fol
lowed when emergenries arise? (cnot 
Itritaia forced Nicaragua to pay her 
$7S.OOO Beyeral years ago: and al
though that little weak nation waa ap
pealing to "interaational prartire." and 
our owa government wa* begging 
them to arbitrate It. yet that poor, 
weak State was forced to go out and 
borrow the money from an adjoining 
nation to save her national entity. I 
do not say th'a in any spirit of enmity 
to tba British Government. On the 
contrary, it is praeiaely because 1 be- 
liare that Great Britain hat nearly al
ways shown herself foremost in every 
question of public Justice that I have 
cited the case—In order to show that 
"iateraatioiial practice" is not uniform 
and sboald therefore be regulated by 
law. I beliere that a world parliament 
win coma. I baliave that its necessity 
will have be<>n demonstrated in a hun
dred ways by the time peace is de
clared la Europe. •TbaB. and not until 
then, can men and nations enter their 
protests against "vioIationM of intenia- 
tional law."

HOW IS THIS. BRO. HICKS?

Rev. R. C. Hicks is a presiding 
elder, and doubtless knows some 
thing* that ara taking place In the 
bywavs. highways and hedge*. •Thia 
i j  avidanaad by hia article in tha Ad
vocate of May Iti on •TTie Pinal Par- 
aeyaranca o f the Salnta." After hav
ing pointed out soma of the absurd!- 
ties of this atroeloas doctrine he 
said: "Among the causes of the low 
stale of spiritual life that prevail in 
the land, the preaching of this doc
trine must he given a chief place.”

•The above statement reminds me 
of eyparlancas In other days of which 
I am ronriatad that a atory of the 
same wfll ha helpful to many.

A little while ago a young man 
fresh from Baylor rnlvaralty. and a 
disciple of tha faith of which Hicks 
wrote, declared from Ms pulpit In tha 
following language: “ la tha avant of 
my convaralon. my alas wara atoned 
for; tha Past, the nrasant and tha fu
ture: and should I live to tha and of 
time and sin out my days. God will 
fonrire me fUr the sins that I  com
mit withont tha asking on mv part." 
Another o f these disalplas p-sssed my 
way. who tOr a Hma had baan en* 
ra g ^  In rasana work. And this naif- 
same man lamented that fUet from 
hi* pulpit, that ha found more fBRen 
elrla from the homes o f the people of 
hla fafth than any other. O f course 
be woadered why It was, but the ex-

i i i l i

Ages and ages ago this huge beast, the Dinosaur, roamed the earth.

He took up a great deal of room and consumed too much food.

He could not meet changing conditions and so passed away.

That ability to note changing conditions is the secret of permanency 
and success. You can see it in our business.

W e  owe a great part of our steadily growing sales and the per
manency with which customers stand by us. to our ability to meet 
conditions.

Careful study of mechanical features and improvements keeps us 
in a position where we can supply you with a

TEXACO LUBRICANT
which is the right oil for the right place, at any time.

If  you are using heavy, slow moving machinery, we have a sturdy 
lubricant to reduce the friction and save wear.

If you are using superheated steam, we have a Texaco Cylinder Oil 
intended for just that service.

If your machines are exposed to cold, we can meet T H A T  difficulty, 
and so on through an endless list of requirements.

T ry  any one— or, better yet— the line of Texaco Engine and M a
chine Oils. Texaco Cylinder Oils, and Texaco Greases.

You will see why our business keeps growing.

Order from our Agent

For Texaco Service

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

Sn. 39'
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lilanaUon is in Brother Hick's ar
ticle.

Gentle reader, let me give you an
other experience:

A few years ago I was seized with 
a conviction that I ought to preach a 
series of aennons to my people con
trasting the two systems of theology, 
viz., Arminianistu and Calvinism. I 
well knew that there were so man> 
things in Calvinism so ridiculously 
absurd that a mere statement of 
them would not l:e taken seriously, 
for the |>eople could easily be led *o 
one of three conclusions, viz.:

1. •That it was extravagant in my 
statements.

2. That I was honestly mistaken, 
or,

3. That I was misunderstood.
So. in order to avoid any misun

derstanding or misconstruction of my 
message. I rend from "The Westmin
ster Confession.”  without reference to 
any denomination, but with an ex
planation that it was used because it 
wa* the most accurate statement of 
Calvinism that I knew. Well, what 
do you supposed happened? A great 
smoke arose. A Macedonian cry went 
up. Rev. J. P. Robinson, D.D., of 
Paris. Texas, heard the call. Rev. 
Mr. Williams, then a Presbyterian 
evangelist, but now a Baptist, also 
heard the cry o f distress, and a Rev. 
Mr. Somebody else, from Clarksville, 
and a missionary from Cuba, also ap 
peared on the scene. What hap
pened? Well, they bombarded the 
poor litUe Ifetbodist preacher fnr 
three consecuUve nights, and the fol

lowing is some of the artillery that 
they used:

1. “The Methodists have no writ
ten doctrine that differs from the 
I’resbyterian doctrine. Our differ
ences are all in the unwritten und 
not in tlie written doctrines.” Selah.

2. "On free moral agency the 
.Methodists are more Calvinistic than 
the Presbyterians.”  Selah.

"The Methodists and Presbyte
rians are agreed on the doctrine of 
predestination. Both believe that the 
number to be saved is fixed, one l>e- 
lieving it for one reason and th * 
other for another reason.”

4. Relative to infant clause, which 
says: “Eaect infants dying in in
fancy are regenerated and saved.” lie 
lioasted that the Presbyterians were 
a'ltead of the world: that all other 
Churches were silent on the question 
of infant salvation, and that this 
clause merely explains how they are 
saved.

5. •‘.\bout the only difference be
tween the Presbyterians and the 
-Methodists was that the Methodists 
believe that God is under obligations 
to save the sinner, whereas the Pres- 
liyterians believe that salvation is of 
grace.”

The above statements may be hard 
for the average Methodist to believe; 
but I took them down as they were 
n:ade. and do not believe that I could 
possibly be mistaken. If. however. 
I>r. J. P. Robinson, of Paris. Texas. 
d«-8ires any word of explanation of 
the above propositions which I here 
acd now charge him as having made

publicly lo a congregation in I!I -Tii 
Texas. 1 plead that the .V d te e . i ie  e x 
tend him that privilege.

Certainly these tliiims are ..or' > 
of notice in M'thodist <ircb-.->. F-e 
the present we w ill not diM ';ss :• 
fallacy of the altove propositions. On. 
thing, however, we desire to sa.v. ainl 
llial is. that each of ihcni Is ali.so- 
Iiitely false, voice at I.-ast in pan. .i 
sentiment that we find in er. ry com 
inunity.

Bvory man's life is nieisiin-d 
his creed, on the principle that 
great believer is a great doer. Tl. 
man who is t.road and eomprehei.- 
sive in his religious life is always a 
great man. So then Vt us not b- 
slothful, brethren, in calling men t.. 
a broad conception of our holy re 
ligion, ever giving emphasis of on- 
persona! accountability to God and 
His Christ. W. C HOWKM..

Van Alstyne, Texas.

ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIRST PSALM 
Cnto the hills m ill I lift up nuns evs- ;
I'nto the hills whence my he'p d.'t’- a:i-e; 
I'mo the Lord the Maker of all — 
lie is tny helper, on him will I call.
Me m-ill not suffer ir.y foot to be movoi.
But will kee|9 watch o'tr Hia own tA<ll!t*. .> 
By day and by nipht a watch wT! hr . 
For my Heliter does not s’u?n*H:r nor s’t-cj 
The Lord is niy Keeper, a whade •''n ?rv ri,:*.t. 
The sun shall not hutt nor Aliall the niocr; 

smite.
The leOrd shaill prestr\e. from a’l evi*  ̂

soul. I
While the years, of etr:t*tv rol{.
Ml mv out and my coir.in*; in
The l ord shall nreners'e fore\cr A-Vif- * 

—MRS. N W. KTHN
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By The EDITOR. (Article Number Four)

Th<> di'Cixion of the Supreme Court leailiuK. The Biblical Department 
0(kl ll fMnUBb-IHt-IM JkIBBI RmI Tennessee was a most effective of Vanderbilt rnivemily has not

______________________dis.solution of the historic relations arrived at its present status by
Eatrrnia^thc PostoAM «  Mias. Texas, as existing between Vanderbilt I ’ niver- xrowtb. but by rupture: not by

sity and the Metho<iist Episcopal evolution, but by cataclysm. This 
Church, South. The decision was new period in its history, "its Oftb 
liailed with unfeisncfl joy by the decade." is not evolutionary, but crea- 
Hoard of Trust and its friends. It tional beaotten by the emencence 
was celebrate<l by what the Nashville of an entirely different spirit into Its 
paiHTs said was the most spectacular history. "The Bfth decade" in the 

M parade I'Ver atiempte<l by Vanderbilt history of the BiMiral Di'partment of 
students. The Chancellor himself sat Vanderbilt Cnlverslty has been usher- 
in an automobile at the head of a e<l in by perUdy to a conildinR Cbnrcb, 
pro<'essiun of howlini: students. It which iierlldy has compelled that

The Church to repudiate the institution 
.student iMsIy bad been so thorouably and at areat expense to open other 
innm'Ulati d with the views of the quarters for the etlucation of its min- 
Chancellor and his Ifaxird that their istry. .\nd this dlsttraceful chapter

Sccond-clsw Mail Mattn-.

P M M  Ewi TfevKii ll M a, Tna
SUBSCmPTION—IN ADVANCE.

ONK YEAR - ................. -
SIX M O NTH S_________________
THREE MONTHS... ........ .........
TO rKE.\CHERS (Half Prict)..

.$3 M

.. 1 to

Far sS«lverti»ing rate* addrei* the Poblithera.
AH inttitsterd in active work ia the Metho-

Eptacopal Cbttrch, South, in Texas, are tsas a prOPes.sion with banners. 
agWDts. and will receive and receipt for sub* 
aariptioas. If any subscriber fails to receive 
the .Advocate regularly and promptly, notify 
m at once by postal card.

Subscribera â k̂ing to have the direeboo of « ’iihout bounds*. Tbejr chris* the above aiatetiieni ot^TerelY roo
a paper changed should be careful to name no* iheir new dance for the occatt- ceala.
only the posiortice to which they wish it sent, 
but al«o the one to which it has been sent.

.Methodi.**! hyiiinoloiqr waa aliRhtly In the Academ ic Departm ent la byDISCONTINUANCE—The paper wiU be
ssoppet! only when we am sn aotihed and all <-h«'tn;^ed to hUlt the Oi‘i'a;*ion. The  
arrearage* are paid.

BACK NUMBERS—Subscriptiona may be
gin at aay time, but we cannot undertake to 
furnish back numbera. We will do so when 
daairetJ. if possible, but as a rulo subscriptions 
must date from current issaue.

All remittances should be made by draft, 
postal money order or express moricy order, 
or by regislOred letter. Money forwarded io

stan/a .nutm was.

"Hail. hail, the Ranu*}* all heie. 
What the hell do we I’are!"

Th** lMd«r* la this scbool have It wa» Mr. Weeley'i tbeolofy that 
wholly mistaken the call o< oar times, made Methodism. It was tbia that 
nolatcred with their books they have xave "srasp and masa and measara'* 
wholly misconceived tho needs ot our to his areal movemeat. It wan la 
ilay. They have not proStod by the the objective, positive content ct bis 
recent history ot German tbaolofficul leacbinas that the authority at Metb- 
tbonxbt. They have not beea wlae odism lay. And In this we nm to Had 
enough to see thnt correct thinking Is the secret of Methodism's apostolic 
the basis of correct living. They have proerews In the world. The Cnlvla- 
foraotten that n rellalon to be n re- Iwts had “ rellatoo:" the Moravians 
llaioo at all must bo a reliaion of had “ rellalon:" but the Methodists 
suihorlty. They have overlooked the had bmh tbeoloay sad rellalon: and in 
fact that the aae la which we live its theoloey qnite as much aa la its 
needs and requires a reltaioa of aa- reUsion is to Iw found the explanation 
thorltative content. Their annonnee- of Its marvelous arip upon the world, 
ment of tho propoeed "polats of era- When the professors In the Vsnder- 
phasls "clearly points away from the hilt "School of Rellcion." therefore, 
absoluteness of Christ and tho Baality come to ns and tell ns that Its school 
ot the Christian religion. I expect "maaniftes reliaion and ethics rather 
the professors in this new scbool to rhaa tbeoloBy as the tbina of first Im* 
deny that such la their Intention, and, portaace in the tralnlna of tboso who 
I coafess. that I myself can not think are to be tho rellahtos leaders of 
that such Is the Intention of the men our times"--when they say this, they 
who compose the present faculty of advertise themselves as not yet awake 
the school. But, lot it be remembered, to the reaction la onr day from Uher- 
Vanderbllt rniverslty Is now under alism to an ovaaaeliral tbeoloay of 

" I " .  . . w . . .  the control of an Irresponsible boord. positive and aniborltative content, and
There Is no < burch body now to Jeal- give evidence either that they bavn 
ousy watch its beliefs. There are never fully learned, or have tnraed 
absolutely no rhecka upon It except away from, the position of Methodism 
as public opinion itself may Influence taken in the very b*atnalna of Its

fount! a different spirit in thin de- 
.\ot even thi' triumphal march, |Mirtnient when I returned to the I’ nI- 

liowever, sali.slied rejoieina Vander- versity to preaeh Its rommrnrenient 
hilt men. but at T p. m. larKc num- sermon sixteen years after my grad- 

siy other wiy is st sender', risk. Msks '•‘ ‘I'’' assembled before KIssam Hall, nation. 1 regret to have to say that 
sh moacy orders, drshs. etc., psysbic to duiii-ed anil sang about their grt-at Botiees of danees to be given in 

BL.VYI.OCK Pi n. CO.. Dsllss. Texss. hontire. Kven this did not satisfy, the rhnpttr houses, which notices I
With soncs an.l yells they proceeded ^sw posted upon the I'niverslty bul

growth and evotuikm. This growth, 
for the most part, has taken place
during the time of the present admin- . . . .  . .w
, . . , • , __11 , Its Board of Trustees. Looking to the history.istration and since I left colleae. I . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " 'r -

public for both its students and its
further needed funds will remind Its
Board, let us hope, of the wisdom of Editorial Correspondence 
ntM bivaklna too much with the ac-
repted rellaloaa coBventiolui of onr The task of reaching four District 
day. t'onferrnces at widely distant points

Theoloairal llberalUm U the anti- *■ Oklahoma In one w ck . I found to
...................  _  ...................... tbesla of a positive evaageltral the- «i» Impossible task. Three of the

B IS H O P  M c C O Y's  G R E A T  S O R R O W , to the Chaneellor's residence, and the i«>tin in the rorridors of the Tnlver- oloay. The two things stand over four, however, 1 reached, but was 
sh.M W...I III ‘ ’h.tne. |lor. etiiercinc from the etlllice indicated that my Aims Mater ■«•*■»* each other. I know of no one cooipelhvl to miss the McAlestrr Con-

........  in »hich Bishop .MyTyeire live.1 and had departed eooslderably from its * » "  ••••«> " '® «» f>carly the dif- ference. presided over by my esteem-
where he died, aroiiseil storms of ap- Usages in the days when Bishop Me- ference between the two thaa Dr. P. ‘ il friend. Ilev. J. M. Peterson 
piaiise l.y declaring the day the jyc ire  and Chancellor GarUnd In- T. Forsyth In his Lyman Beecher Lee- I should have liked to meet him and 
irr.aiest" in the history of the his- xi,ted upon the religious character of »ures on Preaching, delivered at ta le  the other brethren of hla great dls- 

tcric university. The happy students the institution. These notIres which Cnlversity, in IfiO". The lectures have irlct! If there is a nobler sool than 
still were not satisfied. They iiiarrb- i ssw on .Ratnrday. however, had all •»*'*•“  Puhllshed and bear as their title 1. M. Peterson anywhere I would 
e:l with torches through the streets of disappeared when on Sunday I again "Positive Preaching and the Modern travel a long way to see him. For 
Nashville, stopping at hot.-Is here and walked through the corridors, show- Mind." The lintiis of this editorial will i » o  years he held the reins over 
there for a<ldresses from other |ng that the Cnlverslty. at least, was u®’ admit of a full discussion of the me on the Dallas District, sad I al- 
•friends" of the Inst it ui ion. Th.- tenor not unmindful of the traditions of points of vital difference between posi- Mays could follow safely wherever 
of fh.-se adilresses. the pjipers said, other days and was respeetfni toward »»»•  evangellesi theoloey and liberal- they directed. An .\dvocate report of 
was that Vand» rbilt Ls now on a solid those of us who still cherished the I"" ' ■» reelled by the profoundly evan- the proceedings of the McAlester DIs- 
foundation where culture. Christianity tradition of the Cnlverslty to be a ‘tcileal Dr. Forsyth. Just enough will triet we will expert from He secretary, 
.ind "liberality of thought”  ran be denominational school, 
taught. This priveess In the Arademir De-

“ I.lberalily of thought:" The In- pertment. however, bad no parallel

Th.- .-iiiir.- Chiir.ji was 
i .-ar of the d.-atli of .Mrs .McCo.v 
V. hu h iK-t i;rr< d last Wedn. sday even
ing The end cam.- sudd, nly Hear; 
failur.- w.is prtmoum .-d llic caus-*. 
■| lie Bishop was at home when the 
l real blow fill. Mrs. .Md'oy seined 
li.e very picture of li.-altli when w<- 
w.-r*- among tii** gii.-sis invited to h-*r 
l.otin- last summer. Site was a gra- 
t ;oiis host, ss and eag.-rly shar»-d wit'i 
I . r invited guests th.- inter.-sts whicii 
they were in Birmingham to con - 
sider—the great educational interests 
oi the Clitirch. She was a devote-l 
mother, and a wife fiff.-d tiy natun-
.ii.d ti> graf t- to help her husbaml in

r.-sponsiM.- work. Kor Bishop fertion of this line phrase spreail and In the Biblical Department. The pres-
'lei'oy anti th.- four childr»-n Ih.i sonic of the

be said, however, to clearly Indicate 
the dangerous position taken hy the 
"itchool of Religion" of Vanderbilt 
Cnlverslty.

Lawton OistricL
The Lawton District Cuaference was 

held at Walter. Ukla.. May 25-7f. The 
evlitor of the Advocate preached the 

"The first requisite for the ministry sermou Tuesday evcalag ot

\*K*al**
s:i(! hour. Th*' Ad- 

fXttrd:* sympathy.

^liberal”  I'durators of rut piti»tlon In thU rtrpnrtni^nf. I
• art ..f the Chur. h li.-ats in t. nder. st 'he country, shar. rs of Mr. Carnegie's peat, is not the result of growth and of a Church." says Dr. Forsyth. “ Is Walter Church was fill-
yini-a'ay .Many prayers will a.seeml 'i.-w of .-duration, wir.fl congra'ula- evolntloa. as the statement In ques- a ibeotogy. a faith which knows what ^  *i,|, d«.i^K,irs and the homo peo-
iir ill. Ill ill this sad hour. Th»- .\d- thms to the Chane.-llor. expressing tlon implies, but Is the result of serl- It is about, a positive faith, faith not pi,._ iditor bad “ liberty" la hla

their delight upon the "unsharkling" ous rupture and distressing cataclysm, only with an experteace hut a con- ,,.,1,100 00 "Keeping our Kntbnsiasm."
of his Institution. It l.s this pba.-e of It Is nnansw.-rable proof of the emer- tent, not glow only but grasp, and i, * ,0, ,  araclous hour,
the Vanderbilt situation which 1 wish genre of a strange and different spirit mass and measure." Again; "It is Weiaesday moraine Bixt. a  F. 
to disrus.s in this etliiorial. And that into its history. authority that the world chiefly needs cimducted the devotloaal
the distribution of th.- Vanilerbilt The present situation of the Blbll- and the preachiag of the hour lacks— exercises. He is still the de. ply spir-
Bull.-tin among our preachers abun- cal Department of Vanderbilt Culver- an authoritative gospel la aa bumble jm^i ^,^0 nm, | knew him to be ia the
ilantly warrants my discussion no sity Is best shown by an additional p.-rsoaalliy. And lor authority. Tor Northwest Texas Conference more 

Melho.Bst Episcopal quotation from the Bulletin The weight, we need experi.-nre Indeed: y.-ars ago. The coufer-

O L D  V E T E R A N  IN J U R E D .

rh* many friends of R. v. W. C.many
Vi-iiiig. itak Cliff. Dillas, will la* sorry 
to know that he was s.-riously injured 

liile cn rout.- to the Conf.-derate „ f  ,j,e
r.-tinion In Richmond, Virginia. In 
til.- shifting of ears he was thrown to

Church. South, will deny.
In the April number of the Vaniler-

luotation follows:
Points sf Bmsfiesis.

the ll.s.r ami his hip was broken. He Hui|,.tin. the title page of which As sow omniisd. tks Diysrtmeiit w-n
was taken to a hospital in Uichmond, “ Biblient Departni.nt of Van- «tsml for sremt distiset peists ot rmplMws
Virginia, lirother Young is a familiar ,i,.rfiilf Cniversily—A Sehool of Re 
figiir*- in Kallas and in North Texas li^ion." is found this language:
M.-th»slism. He was the first Secre- 
t:-r\ of the old Trinity Conference, 
which is now the North Texas Con- 
f. renee. His brethren will rt-memlwr 
li-m at a throne of grace. The latest

hut. still more, positivu faith." Once organLed with Rev. W. H.
again; "It Is there. In the objective presi.ling eld. r. In the chair,
content of faith, and not la the sub. oro C. M. lluttrUI. of ttnyder. was 
jeetlve p e r s ^ l  experience, that the „H-retary. Roll call r.-vealed

the follnwing pastors present: J. J. 
The student of M.-tbodIsm knows Bailey. Ckw.l Chief; C. T. Davis, Cor- 

that precisely the position Ukea by dell; C. H. Artiistronr. Hutidson: J. 
IW. Forsyth U the position taken by l>. Kidd, tiotebo; \V. J. Richards. 
John Wesley and his coadjutors long t:ran.lfi.-ld: G. W. Hooper. Hastings;

W.- should have publicly acknowT- 
— :g.d .-arli.-r our appreciation of a 
l-ii.- I'onipliment from Rev. .1. S. Wil- 
-■n. of RosentMMl Circuit, s.nt to the 
office .Mur.'h 15. Brother Wilson sent 
i.-n n. w- subscribers, saying, "Compli- 
m. Illary to the new editor,” and in a 
l.-tt.-r he wrote as follows. "This is

It ) rimt sf sB. it issgsilies friigioa ssd authority of the preacher Ilea."
FtliicR rather than fherdner the thitiv *•! 
firxt imporURce in tlie trahitiis of tRoae w1»o 

Varifterhilt UniTersity opened its Biblical are to be tbc rcliciotM Irarfef* of o«r times.
V.iftm* t.t in i-r (tirty year* a.:-*. It iomlrates tbe freereot trieiittAc sp»r»l

Ihirine the fonr <leea<le* of tt* history the as the prmctpte that sboold paitte to the #*•
Orpartment has placed io the active Christian ce*rery and appl'cstton of troth m relicmo ss
mifiistry from twelve to tiftren hundred traio- elsewhere. fj> It interprets tbe foodomeotat D f. FWSjrth W M  bOfU. ||, |t Kills. llo b B li; ||. f" (tappawajT.
rd yonnr men. ready for tbc varioos kinds of priociplrs of Cbristiooitv os riven by Chri*t octiptn tilARBlBod both *’rollKlOll Blkd ImlinB Work; J. W ftlmn. LAWton

Ikmrd of Min-
rreot troths upon which Christion bodies - ’ w. ^  at -  '  w ’ "  •••as* a#. tsOVolhnd; F.

of the Department has been materially modi- arreo rather than npoa the ihtofs that sepa- ***• tnlnR Of Ornt ImporlhBCO IB Ibo M. MaBltCHl f 'lrm lt ;  P. K.
fted and enlarred. Now. at tbe berinninr oi rata, ahd it entrnds Its adyanugas to all fa- tra in lax oC tbonr who v r r v  to be the (flasnavay, MtHlOthlB Park ; J. T. A nn *  
Its fifth decada, another forward step is taken, lignma danamimbona on a^nal tarma. rellatoan leBdern oi tbeir Um—. R e- ntroBir. lU B d lett ; L. D  llawkiBn

Th. Hr.t two "poim. ol emplwsls" H x t«. a. Mr. W e ^ y  w u  wU« enough Rocky'. C. M Btittrlll. Snyder; E. M.’ 
S;hsol of Kcligisw Suggested the title of Ibis series of •« know. Is a purely subjective thlac. M>-yers. Temple; W. C. Ftetqwood,

The above siiiieiiient is as clever for editorials. "The ttoulh's New ikbooi «««1 be as many kinds of re- Waller .^tathm; J. A. Jobasoa. Chat-
What it .onceals as f.>r what it re- of Theologiral Ub-ralism"  » « » « •  • »  there are iadivlduals who laaooga; and Indian laicrpreters.
V.als. I have ..ought to forget for the The loss of Vanderbilt Cnlverslty experience I t  .Mr. Wesley's appeal. Klrklax Bird. Clyde Cocou and Delos 
tiioiDf'nt tbht for T**arn

in ivife is thut Brother \ouni; w ill service to which they luve been exiled. From ■■ terms of a spiritwal democracy. ( 4)  It rtblcSp** It U  tm**; but It did Dot tiihK- tS**rrHhl7  Toof* m ir«*
1 ,rdl> survive his injury. time to t.™, is c.ler to g i« »  pisc. « B̂ wtss. 1. ^  theology as sioos); J W French

-litionx and excr-tocrcaMsg drmands. ths work grest troths opoo wlMcIl Chnstiss fiodirs . . .  ^ . r . .. . . .  r ien tu .

tor " This is the right kind of lo.talty 
the kind that helps.

was a severe Mow to the Methodist therefore, roaslanily was to the ob- l.giae Wolf I regretted tbe absence
in evidence of our continued loyalty „ g,ud^n, , ,  vsnderbllt Cniversily and Episcopal Church. Stoolh. In tlnte. jective leachlags of the divine revela- ot Bro J. W Trevefte. of Tlptou and
tc th- Advot-ate and an expression of imagine what inipres however, w . can repair the property tloa la order to test tbo subjective Alpine, whose sUter writes my letters
til.- esteem we have for the new edi- statement would mak. upon losa suffered thereby; we ran ami experiences of IndIvtduaU who pro- la the Advoraie ottce and whose pas-

..........................  one unarquainted with the history of have secured already advantageous fessed tbenmelves to be religtous. Hla lor I was both st Trinity, Dallas, and
Vanderbilt Cnlverslty. The clear Im- locatlims for our universities with appeal always was to tbe Holy Scrip- Tenth Street. Auslla. 
plication Is that the present status of which to replace Vanderbilt I nl *uree. Its great doctriaea be him- Th . foHowlag lay delegates were

Iff. John M. Moore, of .Nashville. ,he Biblical Department of Vanderbilt versify; but. If Vand.-rWIt Cnlverslty self eouslanlly preached. Methodism, present; R. R  OrtsskeL Cordell; E.
Tennessee, our Dr. Moore, has been Cnlverslty has le-en reached without Is now to eater upon a career of UB- If aaythlBg. was a ntovumeat that M. Taney, Davldsou; I. U  Ripley,
invited by the "Committfe of Twenty- any serious break in its history, and sottllag th . tbeologieal faith of young found its power and iU laapirailoa Davidson; J. J. Roi. Gotebo; J. W.
Eight" to prepare the Home Mission the impression upon the uninformed mialsters who may aileml it. It will in tba preaching of tbe poallivo doc- WalHs, Hasllaga; J. S. Oliver, Hast-
text b«H>k for The title will reader i-b-arlr will be that the Depart• become a MighllBx curse to the en- trlaea of tbe Holy Bertplures. Mr. lags; J. N. Talbert. Hobart; J. W,
i i«dK«l.ly be 'The South's New Call.”  i„ent is enjoying only a perlml of tire South. B.-tler that it had never Wesley separated himself and bis Lawreucc. Maallon; Thoa. Doraey, 
This is an honor, but one well de- growth in which sre being evolved been than that II should do this. Aad movement from both Calvinism and Maaltou: J. W. Gower, Tmn-
served. That Iff. Moore will do It well the earlier plans and ideals of th. that It Is headeil In this dirwtioo Is Moravlaalsn by bis appeal to tbo ob- pie Cbarge; Clyde Cocoa, Indian
th. Advocate underwrites. institution. Th . statement la mis- plainly aeen. >-ellve leneblnRs of God's holy word. Work; J, F. Randlett; J. M. Alex-
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WiU You Read This Tarice?
A very iaportant question 

to-day which every housekeeper 
oust decide for herself is whether 
she.prefers pure, cream of tartar 
baking powder like Royal or 
whether she is willing to use alum 
baking powder in food.

One kind is easily distin
guished from the other, since the 
laws of various States require 
the ingredients to be printed 
upon the label. If anyone is in 
doubt which to use, it is worth 
while to ask the family doctor.
Then decide.

And when once a decision is 
reached let no advertisement, or 
dealer's argument, or canvasser's 
solicitation, change the deci
sion. It is not a question of a 
few cents or of pleasing a sales
man. It is a question of health.

If this appeals to you as rea
sonable and sensible advice, it 
is worth reading twice. And it is 
worth remembering.

RO'/AL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York J

and.r, ItandlfU; P. E. Walker, Rand-
leU.

IlriM. Luuaa Coroelitta (local preach
er, llaxtines) and TboH. Doraejr (Sun
day School Superintendent, Manitou), 
wero present.

Twetre ot the twenty pastors in the 
district reported 193 additioas durlDK 
the conference year. Reports from 
other pastors I did not set, owing to 
tiiy leatre-taking at noon for the 
lloldenville Conference. Perhaps two 
hundred and fifty would be a fair es
timate of the number received into the 
Church since the nii-eting of the last 
.\nnual Conference.

Rev. J. W. Sims spoke on Confer
ence Missions, urging pastors of the 
district to remit their conference 
money to the treasurer, and Mrs. Dr. 
8. F. Heflin, of Walter. District Sec
retary of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society, spoke on Woman's Work. 
Suntlay, June 20, Is to be ‘'Woman's 
Day" in the district. Each pastor is 
to preach a special senuon on “Woiii- 
an's Work” and a campaign is to fol
low In the interest of the Woman's 
Missionary Society, "ttniy two socie
ties In Lawton Distrtet have retro
graded from Missionary Societies to 
'Aid' Societies,’* raid Mrs. Heflin. 
Mrs. Heflin's address sbowid that men 
have no monopoly on effective speech. 
Rev. C. K. Davis was introduced to 
the conference for a speech on mis
sions. When hr begeed to be ex
cused, the presiilins elder reminded 
him that "a Methodist preacher ought 
always be ready to die or to preach." 
Ilro. Davis answered. “ Yes. but not 
to speak." The laugh was on the 
elder.

The editor at this Juncture was ask
ed to present the cause of the .Vdvo- 
cate. and what followed almost en
titles the first morning of the confer
ence to be called “ Advocate morning." 
The presiding elder had the roll of 
the chargts railed and each pastor to 
report on the number of .\dvocates 
taken In bis charge. The reports 
showed 22i The pastors from three 
charges were abs«-nt and no report 
was had from their charges. The pub
lishers would have been cratifled to 
hear all that was said of our great 
paper. Bro. tiassaway said: “The 
.\dvocate like wine improves with 
age; we are pleased with Ibe editor 
and proud of the .Vilvomte." Bro. 
Kidd said. “The .Xdvorate is taking 
wen." Bro. Kills said. “Our charge 
Is thinking seriously of putting the 
Advocate ia the budget for lending

members." lie  said, “The greatest 
work my father ever did for me was 
to have sent to me the Texas Chris
tian Advocate from nineteen years 
of age until I was licensed to preach, 
the foundation of my reiigious in
formation was laid by the Texas Ad
vocate; reading it twenty-six years." 
"Forty-three years ago my. father sub
scribed for the Texas Christian Advo
cate," said Bro. J. T. Armstrong. 
When told that there are cheaper pub
lications, he said bis answer ia: “ Slop 
is cheaper than honey, too, but I pre
fer the honey at the price." Follow
ing nearly an hour of glowing tributes 
to the Advocate, Bro. J. W. Sims 
(bolding a copy before the conference) 
went through it page by page and 
railed for subscriptions. The follow
ing responded on the spot: J. M. 
Cook. T. E. Walker, Logan Cornelius 
and W. D. Mills. The conference 
then adopted by rising vote a resolu
tion to set apart the month of June 
in the entire district for the circula
tion of good literature with special 
r«-ference to the Advocate.

Rev. Moss Weaver, the live presid
ing elder of the Chickasha District, 
addressetl the conference on Superan
nuate Homes and made a strong ap
peal for the superannuate herot>s of 
Oklahoma. He reported about 4<)<) 
additions to the Church in the Cbick- 
asha District since conference.

The remainder of the rich program 
I did not hear because of my leave- 
taking for Bro. Linelgiugh's confer
ence at Konawa. The fellowship with 
Brother Roper and his good confer
ence was all that coubl be desired 

Holdenvillo District.
The lloldenville District Conference, 

Dr. N. L. Unebaugh, presiding elder, 
held its fifteenth session at Konawa, 
Oklahoma. May 23-27. The opening 
sermon was preached Tuesday even
ing by Rev. W. L. Blackburn, of We- 
tumka Station. Fine reports were given 
of the sermon. Wednesday morning 
the conference was organized with 
Brother Unebaugh In the chair and 
Brother W. L. Rlackhum at the sec
retary's table. Brother M. I„  Sims, 
of liustin. was elected Assistant Sec
retary. I'pon roll call the following 
pastors answered: L. B. Ellis. First 
(Tiurch. Ada: B. P. Stegall. Asbury, 
Ada: R. M. C. Hill. .Asher Circuit; M. 
I.  Sims. Dustin Station: Luther Rob
erts. lloldenville Station; W. U 
Broome. Konawa Station; J. .M. Ball. 
Mcl»ud and Earlsboro: J. C. Crow- 
son, Maud SUtlon; A. T. Winn. Sas-

nkwa Circuit; T. F. Roberts, Seminole 
Station: S. H. Itabrock, First Church, 
Shawnee: C. P. Broome (supply). 
Trinlt.v, Shawnee; A. C. Pickens. Te- 
cumseh Station: W. L. French, t'nion 
Chapel; D. A. Gregg. Wanette and 
Mount /ion; B. L. Wiiliams, Weleetka 
Station; W. Blackliurn. Wetumka 
Station, and A. P. Johnson, Wewoka 
Station and Mission.

Brother M. A. Cassidy, Conference 
Missionary Evangelist, also answered 
his name.

The following laymen answered the 
call of their names:

.1. M. Hamilton. H. II. Holman. .1. C. 
Wiggins. W. E. Pillers. J. W. While. 
W. It. Hanssley, J. M. Watkins. O. A. 
Nation. C. B. Hyde. W. H. Holman, 
E. P. Kelly, J. 1). Boxley. It. A. Daile.v,
J. W. Shelton. M. W. J:tnes. T. U. 
.Noe. R W. Smith.

The local preachers present were: 
Brothers P. B. Hicks and C. I*. Ib-s- 
sine. The Sunday School superin
tendents iiresent were: Brothers .1. 
O. Brown. C. B. Hyde. M W. .lanes,
J. W. White and Mrs. H. II. Holman. 
Mrs. Holman is superintendent at 
Wetumka

Brother I.inehaugh magnifii'd the 
religious feature of the conference. In 
addition to the opening sermon, the 
subject of which was "The Hope of 
Immortality." the following brethren 
preached; Wednesday morning. Itev.
K. R. Welch. Conference Secretary of 
Education (West Oklahoma Confer
ence). on “Christian Education:”  
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. P. B. 
Hicks; Wednesday evening. Rev. R. 
T. Blackhtirn on “The Authority of 
the Bihle;” Thursday morning the 
editor of the .Advocate; Thnrsilav aft
ernoon. Rev. S. H. Baheot'k. .A deep ly  

rellgious spirit pervaded all the serv
ices.

Brother Carl P. Boone, who is sup
plying Trinity Church. Shawnee, was 
recommended to the .Annual Confer
ence for admission on trial. Seminole 
was selected as the place for the next 
District Conference. The delegates 
elected to the .Annual Conference: 
t. M. Hamilton. H H. HoIm-in. T D. 
Boxley. J. M. Wadkins. Alternates: 
•T. W White. P. B. Hicks. O. A. Na
tion. R. A. Dailey.

Strong addresses on Church Exten
sion. the Oklahoma Assembly and Ed
ucation were delivered respectively by 
Brothers L. R. Ellis. Luther Roberts 
and S. H. Babcock. The editor was 
given full time for the Advocate.

The second Btinday in .Tune was 
made "Advocate Day”  for the District.

The report of the preachers shows 
2.A0 have been added to the Church 
since conference.

Dr T.inehaugh la closing a *ino 
ouadrenninm. He has divided his dis
trict Into sections and the fifth Sun- 
dav m each section Is given to insti
tute work, all the preachers gathering 
at some point for the day.

The conference, by a rising vote, 
adopted complimenfarv resolutions 
and presented Brother T.inehaugh with 
a handsome traveling lag

I attended the Dklahoma City Dis
trict Conference, hut will defer writ- 
•ng of Its proceedings until the next 
Issue W. D. R.

ty  the Governor of Texas. He was 
a strong champion of the Gibson Bill 
end is reported to have said, in event 
of the passage of the hill, that he had 
a “gentleman's a g re em en t"  with tlie
companies that they would vtdiintari- 
ly invest large sums in Texas. We 
had long understood that our Gov
ernment consisted of three depart- 
ments; legislative, jiidirial and exe
cutive. We think that it is time for 
our p e o p le  to do a little thinking 
when the executive department par- 
tieipates in the legislalive work 'o 
the extent in which the Governor in
terested himself in tiu' measure 
named. Independent of the merit of 
the measure, we are glad that the 
l egislature administered to the Gov
ernor the rebuke which he meriled.

T H E  D IA M O N D  A N N IV E R S A R Y .

The issue of the Christian .Advo- 
eate. May 2S. is sup<'rl'. ll is the 
Diamontl .Anniversary niimlH’r of our 
great Connectional Organ The issue 
i.< simply a pieee of newspap«‘r p*T- 
feetion. Nothing more artistie in its 
mechanical features has ever come 
from our PiiMishing House press. Dr 
Ivey's lead* r is a jewel. The eonfrih- 
iited artieles. especiall.v those rota
ting to the history of the .Advocate, 
are illuminating. We have been read
ing the .Advocate since the days of 
the sainted Fitzgerald. Dr. Ivey is hi 
tl;e succession of great spirits. Im' his 
horizon is as broad, his estimate of 
rewspaper values as accurate, and 
1 is loyalty to Christ and his Churcii 
ar. b*'a'itiful as can !«■ found in any 
> t his pred<‘cessors. We liespeak for 
the .Advorat*' a wider eiroulation and 
a pro.sperous journey to the end.

S T .  J O H N ’S D A L L A S .

St. .Fohn's is en«‘ of the late eiit, r 
prises of Dallas Methodism. It wis 
planni'd and lumun during the presid
ing eldership ef Rev. .1 M Peterson. 
It is situated in East Dn'las ou th<> 
Imrder of the Miinger addition. Rro 
C. n. Afontgomery is in his first year 
as pastor. His building i« of brick 
and was erected at a cost of some ten 
or fifteen thousand dollars The mem 
lership is near the four hundred 
mark The Siindav School is grow
ing. The auditorium of the e' ureh is 
pleasing and will seat some four f»r 
five hundred people. The editor had 
the privilegp of ministering 'o this 
worfhv oongTogatiou last i-unda.v 
morning He reeognizeii sonic of his 
former Trinity members who are no 
memhers r.f St. lohn's .At the elo;o 
of the sermon the pastor called for 
suhscrihors to tho .Advocate. The 
.Advocate list was increased hv eight 
in response to the pastor's call Bro. 
Montgomery transferred from We*t 
Texas Conference last fall, and is do
ing splendid work in iiia new charge.

d e f e a t  o f  THE GIBSON RILL.
The Interest in the called session 

c f the T.egfslatiire was focused around 
the Gibson fusnranee Bill. I'nder the 
leadershln of .fudge Tames H. Roh- 
cHson the T>iglslatiire a few years 
ogo passed what is known as the 
RoTiertsou T,aw. This law. among 
other things reonires the fnsnraneo 
eomnanfes to Invest two-thirds of 
their reserves on the lives of their 
Texas pollevholders in Texas pre
scribing certain classes of securitv. 
The companies. It will he remem- 
hered opposed the measure and a 
rnmher of the larger companies 
v'ithdrow from the gtate rather than 
oi-ev the Investment feature of the 
new law The defeat of the Glhson 
Bill leaves the law as It has stood f i<- 
a nnmher of vears upon onr statute 
books.

•TTie unusual feature about the re
cent contest Is the part played In It

P O S T G R A D U A T E  C O U R S E  O F  
S T U D Y .

The la.st General Conferenee pro
vided for a iHJ.stgraduate reading 
eonrse and inslruet< d the Bishops to 
se|*-et annually four or five books 
which should eoislitute the course. 
I nder iiuragraph 7::.'.. page 2<to, of 
the last Disciiiline. we find thesg 
vords: “The College of Bishops shaU 
annually select a iKistgradiiate read
ing coarse of four or five volunu'S 
and announce the same, not later than 
the first day of .Inly. The course sh tll 
be entirely voluntary, hut all w'ao 
have completed the Conference 
Course of Study shall be encourage! 
to read the {lostgraduate course.”

In keeping with these instructions 
the Bishops at their last meeting in 
St laiuis selected the following read
ing course:

The Doctrine of the Person of 
.b‘sus Christ—Mackintosh.

The Divinity of Our Lord—l.iddon.
Christianity and the Nations — 

S|H>er.
■lohn Huss—Schaff.
These b<a>ks ought to lie found m 

the librar.v of each of our preachers. 
The divinity of Christ is now the 
battle ground in the theological world. 
The Bishops have recommended 
wisely.

Rev. I. C. Kiki-r, of Frisco, was in 
our oflice tile p.ist week. We heard 
.some fine things said recently of his 
work and preaching liy a good judge 
of such matters.

«
Rev. .1. I). Scott. Commissioner

Rescue Home, West Texas Confi-r- 
etice, is in North Texas in tlie inter
est of ills work and called at the \d 
locate oflic*.

«
.V note from Rev. E. G. Pliillip- 

states lliat ill a ri-eeiii revival at 
I'enionville. .Ark., there were eighly- 
liv.- profeisions, a large nunilu-r 
joining the Church.

-Airs. G. S. Patterson. .Miss Minnie 
Laura Patterson, ot Goodnight, and 
.'liss L. .A. I’atterson. of Dallas, were 
pleasant callers at tile .Advocate ot- 
lice this week.

«
Itev. S. X. Swimnie and family, of 

Talihina, Okla., had a narrow escape 
from a cyclone whicli just touched 
tlie parsonage and church None ,.f 
til.' family was liiirt Tlie i liurch was 
damaged aliout $3" worth.

tir
Ri'v. L. S. Barton, of Tulsa. Okla . 

was in Ihillas last wi'ck and del not 
forget us. We enjoyed his call, 
lirolher Barton is a good pasioi'. as 
well as preacher, and every intere-r 
of the Church prospers in his charg>- 

■
AA'e acknowledge tlie reeeiiii ef alt 

imitation to b«‘ im sent at tii.' mar 
riagi' of Miss .Iiilia Pearl Ab'Crerv 
III Dr. AA'illis Duk<- AAeaiierferd. 
which took placi' at Iloek Hill, Soutli 
I'aroliiia. May 27. Tile Advocate .x 
lends congratulations.

Rev M. L. Hamilton, of Centenary. 
Paris, was in Ibillas tlie past we. ;:, 
and. of course, did not forget the Ad- 
I'M'ate. It is good to i.e in his com- 
pt iiy. Ojitimistii- ai d eoinpanionable. 
lie is one who-e as-ociation is mueii 
desired.

Rev and Mrs. T S. Jolmson. of 
i îilphnr. Okla . accompanied bv Mrs. 
•'ohnsnn s I rotlier. Mi . .1 T Thorn
ton. of Blnofi. id. AA'c-tf A'irginia. but 
Mondav, Alay 21. for the Panama K\- 
positien. They will return in alHiui 
;i month.

M

Rev. AA". .V. I-'razier inir lastor at 
Potean. okla. was si !c<.|| il to preadi 
tho Bacoalanrc.at*. sermon for tile 
High Scl'oo! j-radnat*'s of i'o'oau 
Tile AA'i-okly .'̂ un gives great praise 
to til,, .-.ertnon. stating that there hav ' 
limn fewi r better seivices in Poteau 

IS
Mrs. Reliecca .1 Fisher, of Austin. 

W'as iinaninioiislv r*'-elect.*d Prosi- 
di’iit of t|ie Danghters of the Reimb- 
lic of Texas at the Ftate Conference 
hel.l reeontiv Th.. Austin Americati 
gave a good picture of this noble lady, 
speaking of her as a "ran ly accom
plished presiding ofTieer "

•<(
Itev. AA'. D. ?.iu|s. of Pefroiia, was 

ariong onr visitors ih* past we.-'k. IT*’ 
eamo to North Texas from 'iklahoma 
last fall. AA'liib he likes Texas, h*' 
still loves Ok!aIio’ti:i. ;ind sjn'aks .if 
i; fondle. Brothi'r Sauls is an ag- 
gressiv.- worker and negbcis no in- 
leres' of Ills Church.

•y
Rev, AA' N. A'ernon. of Roanok.'. 

was a i'bas.''nt calb r this week. His 
work i« in good sb.ii.,. nnd i.rogress- 
ing Brotbor A'ornon is planning an 
.Advoe.ate canip.aigii for new subscr'ti 
ers an.l r.’rowals. :is -,. . II as for all 
Ill's conference claims, when t'i.’ 
wheat crop is mark, i. d in this he 
is wis*' Whv wail |:11 November?

■ft
.tilde*' AA'ilHari E Hawkins \- .> 

•'iat*> .iiistice of Ih*' StiT'r*'i’ *' <'oiiri *>' 
Texas, was a oh'asani e-al!*r :ii 
Advocat*' office last \v*mk Imt-." 
Hawkins is a usefu l iti*>mtit'r ef 'ti'- 
Supreme Court of Texas as wi'II a 
the stay at our Hyde Park Chu'*', 
'll Austin. For manv ca rs  h-- 
father was a leading pr*'arher in <iur 
‘ 'hnreh in Texas, and the fa'h*rs 
chnr*'h is good enough f*ir tbe soi'

The .Advocate acknowledges re
ceipt of an invitation from Mr and 
Mrs. C.cMirgo Rohor* Strange to the 
marriage of their daiicbler. Eleanor 
Lillian, to Mr AVm T.afav*tte Dug
ger, on Wednesday. .Tun*' id. iPI.". at 
the Alethodisf Church. Rii'sel, Texa 
The young eoupie will lie at honn' 
after .Ttily 13, in AVaco. Texas. AA'. 
pray heaven’s richest blessings on 
tho happy coiiplo.

' s y :: '■'SC
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“Bhe Sunday School
DIVUIOM o r  THB aOUTH'

■EV. B. H IO H T O W n . W «m E « « m C  Tm m  
BKV. W. J. MOOBB. W«Mhv|M< OMakwiw B o r r o M

NOT STONES BUT STARS.
Th*- T»-»a» editor in thin department 

i.« not a K»>od scribe. Sometime* his 
typewriter is inacceasibie and be must 
send in eoi>y made with p*‘n or pencil. 
Moreover, he has no chance to read 
the priHtf of his copy, but must leave 
that to the reKuiar proofreader of 
the .\dvoeate It has been his custom, 
therefore, to allow slisht mistakes on 
the part of the compositor to pass un- 
notireil But week before iast the 
litoit was reaehtsl and passed. In an 
article on "The Strateaic Importance 
of the Siintlay School.”  we t r i^  to say 
■' \ nation's iileals are its auidinc 
stars, and must ever lead it onwanl 
anil upward or lure it Into the 
itiorass«-s of oblivion.■’ What the 
printed copy made ns say was. “ A 
nation's ideals are Its erindina stones 
and must eyer lead it onward and up
ward or leave It into the morasses of 
ehlivlon." There is perhaps a slight 
d'fference Iwtwet'n a star and a arind- 
'tone, and it would hardly be aramat- 
icallv i-orrect to say "leave Into.* 
Viirther. we fried to say "typlna” and 
it came out "typifyina.” "Some natural 
tears were sheds" when the eilitor 
read his own article.

0.
CAMPAIGNING IN NEW MEXICO.

By K. 11
IjtsI week we took leave of our 

rentiers at fh-ster. New Mexico. We 
nevt went to Roswell, .\pproachin* 
this little city from any direction ex- 
cent the south is like tindina Kadesh- 
Bjimea. in the midst of the desert. 
There Is much water there and the 
Itelta of the Nile could not be more 
fe r t i le  Roswell is a city beautiful, 
otir rhtirch is stronc and under the 
wise leadership of Rev. Fills Smith, 
and Is crowinsr stroncer. This is also 
the home of Presiding Flder S. K Alli
son. who Is not without honor In his 
..»n town The hours spent In the 
hoti .■« of .Mllson and Smith were 
>• oti'- the pleasantest of the trin. 
-Ji'ier Smith and Mary Ellis certainly 
know how to entertain a tired 
preacher. But then Ellis Smith and his 
daiichter. Mary Ellis, and this scribe 
are all Southwestemers. The Sunday 
School people of Roswell eare us a 
I ' . r i e  anil sympathetic hearing We 
found here, under the leadership of 
lii-other Mollis, one of the best Weslev 
I'.ii>le riasse* we have yet discovered.

I'arlshad was our next stop. This 
ri-.-ion too is well watered and the 
town is leaufiful for situation. We 
4.1 w niori old time cowmen at Parls- 
h.nl than in all the other towns we 
V iied put together Brother Redmon 
was in a meeting and servint as his 
o-n  e. ance'Ist and w<- tnist that oor 
two davs of .Sunday School work did 
■li't hurt the cause. This church needs 
■ ore riHic The actual attendance at 
Sundav School exceeds the seating 
c-ipacitv of the church One Wesley 
•"lass composed of women, has Its 
own separate htilldlng on the church 
lawn Other classes meet under the 
■hade of trees or anywhere thev can. 
If .lemand creates snnnlv this conttre- 
-•fion will not long delay the building 

of a more commodious house Brother 
ijedn.on Is doing a good work and Is 
In favor with h's people. Purine the 
tirst dav at Oarlshad we had good fel- 
lowshln with Brother Farter, chalr- 
e-nn of the Fonference Sunday School 
Board who planned the New Mexico 
campaign and niaced us under strong 
oMIi-afion by his wisdom and many 
coorte.«i«-s

P ecos  was our last stop. That, of 
cou rse  is in Texas, hut It belong* to 
'h»- New Mexico Fonference That 
"rincelr gentleman. Rev. Fred K. Lit. 
t ie  native of Belfast. Ireland. Fathollc 
hv birth and training. Methodist 
preacher hv the grace of Ood. I* pas
tor lie and his good wife are the 
vefT soul of hospitality. Purine the 
Port time he has been pastor of that 

t'htirch a marvelous transformation 
h:-' been wrontht In Its fiscal condi- 
t'on. tVhen those good people get 
their house finished thev will have 
one of the best Sunday School plants 
•M the West. At present they have 
• Sunday School that I* good and 
'•rrm’ises to grow better.

\fter this strenuous three weeks' 
campaign we spent twenty-three hours 
at home and were oft aga'n. This 
screeil Is penned on a Kafy train.

THE PASTOR AS A LEADER.
No pastor ran be a wise leader of 

children who does not know the Sun
day School problem through and 
through. He is pastor of the school 
as well as the Church, and mast here 
exercise his pastoral office. Not often 
will he be superintendent of the school 
and not always tb« teacher of a elaaa.

but be will be, at any rate, la cloaest 
tmich with the organixed school, its 
oOlrcrs and teachers, as well as 
scholars. His flnal success will be 
determined, decade In and decade oat. 
by his personal Influence as pastor of 
child life. That influence will ronie 
especially to the front In occasional 
short addresses to the school or to sooie 
one of Its departments, particularly 
in transit tonal days In the seboot'a 
life, such as rally and decision days 
snd quarterly reyiews when be will 
have bis oppoiinnily of clinching truth 
and inspiring to noble action. There 
will come crises la the spiritual life 
of the school which be must wisely 
meet. He will be acquainted with the 
best modem methods and will make 
a skillful use In the school and in his 
general sermon Ixing of the superior 
opportunities they offer. If the chil
dren rome to the morning worship for 
part or the whole of the service, the 
nastor ran easily double hla preachInK 
ellirleney with the rhlMren In the 
sense of his larger mlalslry to them. 
— H. W. Hurlbut.

c
WORSHIP IN THE SUNDAY

OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTtTUTC
Brother W. B. Hawkisa, otM- PMd 

Secretary af the Ceatra] Texas Coa- 
feranca, gatra sa tka Boat grofluble 
uplift tkat wa kava kafl tbr soase 
ilae. Ha emmm to aa by raqaast. 
Knowlns biai aa wa do, ws sacared 
hiai aarty la Ike year for Hay 14-14. 
Our p c o ^  wera la good atlendaBce 
and aaxioas lo bear bla great awa- 
ssges oa the "Ideal Suaday School." 
All of hla words rut to the core, but 
they have life la them. Our arhool 
was gone through frost begtanlag lo 
the end. ENrery defect wms expoeeil 
and n remedy set la actloa lo eradi
cate the evlL His coming gave in 
us four aMtu Waaloy Adolt claasex.

which auika as tlx. Dialdoa wa or-
ganlxed or mada Ihrea albar elaaaes 
We were awde to aaa tho poaalMIt- 
llaa of our arhool. aad all hava takes 
nu aaw life. This uaak tha wrtier 
baa beea busy arraagtns for tha bat- 
irraant of tba Bastaaera’ claaoea, 
flxtag littia seats aud eurlalas for 
ihcBL Tba entire school was greatly 
helped: avery depaiimeni was Mess
ed. If you urant lo prtxe up your 
nrbool don't go any farther than to 
W. K  Hawkiaa. He Is the UMn. and 
all the Ham be will rarry the Spirit 
of the Master In bis work. I call 
Mm one of the bravest men In the 
Fhnrcn today. He speaks the whole 
truth at all limes. Wa Intend to get 
Mm agnin this fall If It be poaalble.— 
W. T. Slnglty, Carbon. Tex.. May 23.

Epwarth League Department

SCHOOL.
It will be a long time before local 

traditions ran be mndifleil and the 
new day nf natural religioua evolution 
in the rhIld’B life ran be made even 
approximately universal, and the 
divine plan become a human plan. 
But we ran at once be agreed that, 
whatever else we do In any and every 
dennrtment of Fhnreh life, we must 
bring the rhild ronsdoualy and rover- 
enlly Into the presence of Ood and 
teach him by word and examnie how 
to worship. This must he followed 
by dee<ls that cotne naturally fron* 
such divine eonlact. We ran be equally 
agreed that, at all eosfs. we must pre
serve the family unit in religious life 
and help the fundamental and divine 
Institution of the home, out of whieh 
rsme both Fhureh and State H W. 
Hurlbut.

A
VALUE OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

.\ moment’s glance makes clear the 
profound providential signlflrance nf 
this comparatively modem educational 
n'ovement of the Fhurch. It la nroh- 
able that the vast malorlty of Fhris- 
tlan Fhnrrhes the world over owe their 
existence to the pioneer work of the 
-Sunday School or Its eqnivalent. No 
se«'d ever sown has In It such pron'iae 
and r>>allzation of fruitfulness. The 
nrinted word of Ood. nnder the direct 
h-adershln of the Holy Spirit and In 
the hards, for the most part, of 
humble lavmen. has proved the might 
lest agency for the snread of the gos
pel In the modem Fbureh. We are 
no»- beenniing aware that Its sueress 
on a world wide scale has fust hegiin 
In many r-arttcnlsrs we have nfllrtons- 
iy i-otten Into Ood’s way and have 
hindered his grarlons triumph. It Is 
now plain that ws must clear the 
'Mvlne rath In human hearts and let 
0<sTs Word and his Spirit have free 
• ourse and he glnrifled. A disciple of 
the Master will he eager to follow In 
his fiiotstena. The Sunday School of 
a Fhnreh Is properlv sneaking, the 
"Tmle Fhnreh. old and young, bending 
In reverence over th" Inspired and In
spiring record of Ood's progressive 
revelation of his Inflnite love ard 
manifold pnmoses for men No Fhrt*- 
tlan can safely disnense with giving 
-egnlsr and systematic attention to 
the Scrtntnres. That Fhnreh la rec
reant to Its trust and duty that does 
not provide such assistance to old and 
vounr The Adult Flasses. the Home 
TVpartment. or at least prtvste nes- 
•oral suggestions, should make ade
quate provision for esch adult mem- 
her of ths congregation —H. W. Hurt- 
but.

A
SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.
Ths date set for oor Sunday School 

lustllnle for Dayton StatloB was May 
7-9. lacluslye. Brother Harbin came 
at the appointed lime, and wo aro ex- 
uectlnr great things as a result of tbo 
institute.

Brother Harbin Is a live wire when 
B comes to knowing how a Sanday 
School should he ronduetod. There 
was not a dnil moment from the flmt 
to the last service. Brother HarMn 
has something to teach and kaowt 
how to present iho subject so diat 
even the dnilest may understand. We 
found the Institute both entertaining 
itnd inslmctive.

Parents and tesebers abould bear 
him gladly apon the adoleseent boy 
and girl problem

One of the reselts of the Inatttate 
was the oraanisatton of a Teachers’ 
Training Flaaa nf twenty-flye mem- 
bftra J W  BRIDGES. P. C

BULA r. TU B M E B ........ ..... ..... . .._B4har
917 N. Marsalis Av«.. Statsie A.

Dallas. Ttaaa.

North Texaa t'oafereaee Bpworth
l.easar, t'larksvlUe. Texas. Juae 2-C

West Oklahoma Bpworth Lsaffue,
-Mangum. Oklahoam. Jaae *-lfl.

Utale Eacampaieat. Epwortk-by-
Ibe-Sca, Aagaat 3-lt.

+
A MORNING PRAYER.

"Stay with me. Ixird, the glooiii of 
night la gone,

8oul foes are near, life’s daily light 
is on.

tiranl me the strength lo use the 
Spirit’s sword.

.\imI thfXMigh each testing hour, stay 
with me. I.ortl.

"Stay with me. Lord, another ilay la 
here.

I know not what it bolds of hops- or 
fear.

Tcarh me to trust the promise of the 
word.

,\nd through each testing hour, slay 
with me. Lord.

"Stay with me. I-ord. in all my dally 
toll.

That pride nor treed my soul’s 
sweet pearc may spoil.

Blind Thou my heart with love’s en
during cord.

.\nd while I toil, do thon stay with 
me. Ixird.

"Slay with me. Lonl. and let Thy 
light divine.

Through this new day. In all my ac
tions rhine,

M.iy all my words with Thy dear will 
accord.

And In mv every tbonuht. stay with 
me. Ixwd.’*

-  .\nthor I’ nknown.

THE PROMISE o r  OUIDANCE.
June *. 1915.

By 8. Stephen McKennev.
Scripture references; .las. 1-5: 

INalmB 25'9; Psalma 32'9; P-alms 
Isaiah 59; 11; John Arts

V»-1 SS.
The promise of rnidanee implies 

that man Is npon a Journey; that he 
Is traveling In a new wav “ 1* Is not 
in man lo direct his steps," “The 
steps of a rood man are order>-d hv 
the I-ord." The Joomev of life |a 
svmbo;ir»-d by the “Fall of Xhrsham" 
to po forth Into a land which the 
Ix>rd should show him: a venture 
upon faith. 'The wanderings of Israel 
In the wilderness also lyplfv this 
same fact. This peofde went forth 
every day Info an nnlmdden way 
led by the "fiery rlo’tdy pillar" So 
we go forth under the lend of Him 
who said. "I am the Wav." The trav
eler In strange lands mnst have a 
cnide so that he go *)Ol astrar. So 
we must have a guide, for "we are 
-tiangers and pilgrims In the earth." 
To  have divine rnidanee we mnst 
rerocnire that we do not know the

DEBATE AT HATCHEL. TEXAS.
Debote between Rev B. M’ . Dodson. 

Methodist, and Elder F. R. Ntrhol. 
"FlrtB Foundation" brethren, began 
May C.

Owing to local coadltiona it Weia 
not practicablo to havo day dlacua- 
aions oxcent oa Randay. and the Hum 
waa therefor* rut short.

The propoalHoos for disrnoslun 
as foHowlng:

1. The Scripturra leach that In the 
coBvictloa and conversion of the sla- 
ner, the Holy Spirit operates only 
tbroagh the truth • • • the word 
of God written or snoken.

C. R. NIcbol. aarmative: R. \r. 
Dodaoa. aegatlve.

3. *rke Srripturea teack that Fhrto- 
Haa baplitn BMy he perforated by 
sprinkling or poortag.

B. W. Dottooa, afllrmallve: F. R
Nk-bol, negatlva.

way. " ’The meek will He guide la
Judgment." We will need Him all the 
way, hence "He will be oar Guide evea 
unto death."

Man Is spokep of In the Scripture 
as many as live hnndred times under 
the flgnre of a abeep. The abeep Is a 
rrea’ iire that ran he ted. hut aoi driven. 
Sheep need a shepherd: on«- who ran 
l••*̂ l snd fee.1 ss well as protect them 
We have similar needs. ’TTtr I.nrd 
Is my Shepherd." wro’e the Psalmist. 
“ I am the flood Shepherd." saM the 
Mssirr. He guides by going be'ore 
Ills flock; "MTien He pntteth forth 
Ills sheep. He roe*h before them" 
t>ur Shepherd cever drives ns- lie  
onlv lcs>ts ns where lie  Hlpisetf has 
cope. lie |s ever pres.-nt as oar 
Gnlde "I w'H fesr no evil for Thon 
art with pte." Is the cousolstlon that 
we mav alwsTs have "The |.ord shaR 
guide thee mnllnualtv”  Is one of Mis 
sweetest promises "I will ruMe fhoe 
with mine eye" Is a itmotlae whieh 
remtmla ns Ihst He rsnpot lose sight 
of Ills own If we do pot know the 
war we p-ay ask Him snd Me wlH lead 
ns Into the right. " I f  snv man lack 
wisdom, let him ask of God who riyeib 
nn*o all men llherallv and nphraldcth 
not "

Fycry lonmey mns| end *o-»ewhere 
n«rs ends at the honse of Oo-|- "| nrl'l 
dwelt |p she hon-e of the I ord for
ever"  The shepherd lesds his flock 
"Into rsf-s p pn-tores end he-lde sItR 
V s»ers" end heck to fhe fold St the 
close of the dsy gn-elv onr eh-m- 
herd who hxs t.~| ni -hroneti the itsv 
of Ilf- wIR |e»d n* to his home si 
tss*’  We cannot err as 1r»p- ss lie 
Is onr Gn*de- "Me rneth h--foee ron 
leto Fsll*ee"  lie  ever -c,.-- before 
Ills footprtets mav he fn>-"d stony thn 
e-sv for ths-y are a*! e-srked W<th
• tls mo<* nrec*ons hlond Vs the 
heroes o f the Revolntlon wess trueed 
hr -heir MoO<lr footnrte*. no lee s "d  
snow, so m ay we fled th». snertfletal 
stath V hfeh nor sttff--tpe aheph. rd 
hss hler*-d oot for ns w ho fe llow  ||i-e 
n  m ev w e elsdiT and nbs>d|«ntlr fol 
tow w herever Me lesds* w ’e m sv fled
• tls fsseks Ip  V s tp fe  aed  F ssee  ss  
the d-'VonI K ep ler evelsim ed- "O  
f!ed  I am  tb lek lpe  T h e  theoeV-ts 
sftee T h ee *"  It Is St the erlee of
sestflre eed  s—W erlss ths* H e fs to 

lepd tls. fo r "H e  hath snffeswd. the 
*e-t foe the ttptnsf ft*st ||e fsit-ht 
Vs|ss to C o d "  O  ’Thon sesrertp--
Cseloe t.rlee es st Is-t to Thvself.
snd to the Father’s hnn*e’

FNCLEWriOO. 8AN ANTONIO.
Fnetewood Fps-orth I  e a s ^  pete . 

tpe eeere  m eetlpe to elfleteeev The  
esrtmts 1.tsenes o f *he elty h are  heep 
havln“  a enntes*. tsst|ee sfa month* 
Ottf I eespe  w ee  the loe loe  ettp for  
th rre  e-neths M’e feel very pm ed of 
•he fse* beesttse w e S lv  *be SeiaHest 
l.fs -tte  Ip  the elty

One I esstte e - r s  s w-eontl-ht ele. 
ele  eeeeetiv a* tfsa te .e  Mssrh vv-e 
h sre  severs* det|shtf**l etsees Ift Stp  
vn’oe lo  to enterta'n t » e  lo a -n e r s  and 
o*t" frt< ed*

"VV’steh Fpelewttod eeoe- e
fV ttee i t r r i M . E  T I 'fn E R f .v K E

3. The eerlpfnres teach ht obevlne 
the rtnrmspd of IN(r|** to “baptlre" 
IMatt. 19’ |9. 191 there mnst he lia- 
rierslon Ip water,

F. R. NIebol. afllrmatlye- |i. W 
Dodton neeaflve.

4. The Rertntnres teach that the 
penitent alneer la btsfifled In the 
seoae o f  porflon by fflltb onlv

R W  Dodson, afllmiaHTe. F .t 
N'ehol neeaflva

5. The Rcrlpfnrea teach that 
Ham. ht water, lo a proper *nh|s-et. ;s 
for. In orfler lo the retaltsien of 
s ir s  s s a , 11^

F H. NIebol. afllrmatlee; n W 
Drdaop neeatire

«  The Rrrtninre* teach that m - 
font hapflam Is snfbortsed by Fhrtst 
spd prselleed hv the annsllea.

R W. Dodson, afllrmatlye; F R 
NIebol neeallve

On the work of ike Rpfrlt Bmlber 
Imdsna proved that the R|b|e dearly

teaches that the Spirll can operal* 
on the h-nrl ladepeodent of the wrlt- 
!• a tw spoken word: also from icfltl- 
moales -if great men that It kad 
aorktd on them withoul Ike aiitten 
rr spoken word.

I ihink. after bearing Ihe “Goaper 
preached by Brother Dodson. "lho*4- 
who look for the Spirll when preach
ed nhoul." will soon he able to And it.

On baptism nerfortned by sprlnk- 
Nag and pnnring. Brother Dodaon 
proved by the Bible that It waa pra"- 
Heed. and that most of the great 
Bible scholars call It baptism, and 
say that It was practiced by Fhri*l 
and bl* apostles.

On Ibe mod-- of baptism by Im
mersion for the remlsslnn of alaa. 
Brother Dodson rose lo Ihe hteheat 
point of ananswemble proofs and la- 
vlnelble anmm-'nt. He challenged 
Elder NIebol again and again lo show 
one great I.exleon that deflned hap- 
Hdxo hr Immerse only, or lo And on* 
great Lexicon Ibal did not give as % 
part o f Ha deflnltlon of bapllflxo 
words or phrases whieh Inchid'd 
sprfohle or poor Elder Nlehnl was 
too smart a man lo trv lo show o"-' 
aad to answer ihls argument.

Now on salvation bv faith, or Jn«- 
Hfleatlon by fvlth onlv. was proved 
bv Brother Dodsen lo be BIMe dor- 
trine and Ibal a sinner did not have 
In lake the four steos- Repenlance. 
faith gord eonf--sftfn and boptlsm. to 
enter Into the kingdom

On Infant baptism. Brother Dodson 
aNv malaialned oor eanae He proved 
that the great majority o f Protestaat 
Bible srbnlars emphatlealtv declare 
•ba* the olive tree proved that the 
New Testament fTiureb wss a ron- 
Hnnailon e f the Old Testament 
Fbureh: and furtbermore as Infants 
were sprinkled In the Old Fhnreh. 
then why not toduv* And tb- v ar” ' 

■nie Firm FonndMlon brethrm; 
have been baring their fan now for 
abont three Veyr* V* II tirbel rvttt pf 
the Alefbodtals snd BcpMsIs. and 
some bad begun to think thev were 
the onlv people who bad anv Bibl* 
doctrine, bnt one tb»ng snre, thev 
i-an see thmngb -in--t*-er ml-nvr po«  

The d--baie was a real vlctorv f-w 
the irnth, and th- refore a real vle- 
lorv for Methodism.

Onr I>eoole are deR-hted with 
Rrolber Dodson’s work. We beRere 
had We looked Tex--* or-r we mold 
not hrve beat him. lie  ran Iske eare 
-»f Ihe doetrtne of the Methodist 
Fhnreh

The -teb-te was a nice rlesn one. 
snd ha* beep a grest b|-s<|n-; to 
Methodism al M->tebe|.

P 11. g a t e s . Pastor

NOTICE TO PASTORS MANOUM 
DISTRICT.

The Unmmer S--hon| will open June 
~  at Siilphnr snd last ten davn. I 
want all the mstors to attend thit 
ronferenee. and a* manv l.eagner' 
md Snrdav Oebr.ul workers as nos 
•Ible V spb ndid program has been 
nfmnred and other things of Interest. 
■Kb as frhing. heating and bathing 

No heft T  place can he found In Ihe 
■ftale for a summer ootlng.

Netka to Leapuer* In Maitpum Dta
trkL

The Fonference t.cagne meeting 
• III be held In Mangum. June 7-in 
’ >t an the T.eamea nf Mangum Dl* 
■det cImT two deleratea to this meet- 
" «  We win have onr district meet- 
ng during this time- xrlR elect otfl- 

'••tw and otherwise arraupe oar work 
'or the rear.

F r  VITFHEU-. P E

It 1* a tale of the Talmud that an 
old rahW was awakened at night br 
one of hit twotve son*, who sold- 
"Bebold. mv eleven brothers Re sleep. 
*ng; I am the onlv one who nwakens 
to nmy In the stlB watches of the 
night." The wine father repHed. "Ton 
wonld better sleep also than wah* to 
ceasare roar brMbern."—Seieetod

-A?
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H E L P  T H E  D E S T I T U T E .

In San Antonio Expma of JUjr 23 
3ll»a KUa tiomdcn, deacooraa in the 
W ialrr Coramnnit): Home of that city, 
itiaken a pomerful appeal for kelp tor 
tile destitate and atanrinc Slexicana.

Thia Commiinity ilome haa been ea- 
tjbliabed aa a miaaion aork ia the 
tery midat of the ~flllh and offaconr- 
ina" of that invat, wealthy city.

Here tkonaanda of 3lexicana. driren 
ftom bomea aeroaa the border by rero- 
Ictton, poverty and atanration. are 
huddl^ In s<iaallor, tilth and the at- 
BMMiibere of death.

In a niranse land, not apeaking onr 
Lmaiiaae, dutra and ont. they breathe 
the icerma of every diaeaae.

Their condition nnOta them tor 
eaminc a decent livina and their cir- 
rumoUacea are a menace to health 
and a dianrace to clviUxation.

That their condition alao breeda the 
aorat forma of Immorality goen with- 
ont aayiag.

I am not aaying San Antonio peo
ple are nealectini; thene wretched 
airangera. but am raying that when 
I poaa the atately falacea of that city 
and know where that aplendid wom
an. Mlaa Bowden, ia toiling for dia- 
•WM-d MMila and diaeaaed bodiea, my 
heart growa akk.

.\ great work ia being done, bnt a 
greater work muM be done.

f'hriat descendi-d into the “ lower 
pana of the earth”  and we muat fol
low him to aave that which ia loat.

r.ayard Taylor, noted traveler, aaya 
he aaw in Kaat London and the back 
lam-n of the arialocratic eity of Char- 
levioa. Sooth t'andlna. more aquallor. 
poverty and ih-atitutioo than be met 
anywhere In the world. It la here at 
onr door on the fare of the moat 
b< aiitiful country In the world.

The greet heart of America mnat 
he tnmi-d to the deapairing cry of 
liumanity.

fireat lonaregallona and great 
cathedral t'hurrhes are line, bnt we 
trittfl have pity on the bodiea and 
«4 nix of the ihottxanda at onr door-

THE LIVING COO.
The greateat aln of the world today 

i:: that we do not worahip the true 
and living tiod. but have turned away 
from him to worahip idol-goda of our 
own chooaing Our Cod in a lealoua 
tUid, and taniiol look upon thia atnfnl 
wrong with the leant degree of allow- 
attre: lor the xina of the parenta are 
virltid u|Hiii their children to the 
third and leiirth generation of iboae 
trbo hute tied and do not keep His 
romniandnieiiix: but ilia love and 
mercy are shown to tbousanda if 
Iboae who love Him and obey Ilia 
commandmenlx.

What more can our God do for '•» 
than be baa already done? FOr he 
bax hedged tix in by Hla great love. 
He has made for ns. in this world, a 
moxt beautiful Spiritual Kingdom of 
perfect safety, into whkh we can 
“choose" to be "bom again." throag'.i 
faith In onr l.ord J<aua ChrixL .Vnd 
God urges nx to build our bouse on 
this "Rock" foundation, where no dis
turbing elements of time can ever 
cause our building to fall to destruc
tion. But we are such shallow, sur
face peoplu that we prefer to build 
upon the sand, been use we canmK be- 
I'eve our bouse lx doomed to dextruc- 
tioo. As the attraction of gravitation 
holds the nniverxe in Its strong imwer. 
even so does the rlrong attraciivc 
power of sin bold us in its downward 
p-ill to death and damnation.

God VO loved nx that He sent His 
Son to bring back to us life from 
death, and salvation from sin. Jesus 
t'brixt look our nature of flesh to be
come nor Savior and nor "Exemplar." 
to leach us bow to walk through this 
world Just as He walked, to prove our 
divine xonsbip to the Father, and to 
the wurld. The first imtiortant les
sen He desired to teach us by His own
• vample was that He could do nothing 
of Himself. And while all power in 
heaven and on earth lielongs to Him. 
ax Son of God. yet He must lay aside 
that power now to show to u.« His 
utter helplessness In becoming like 
one ftf us: and to show ns His ntt-'r 
dependence on His Father’s power. 
He said. My FUlher doeth His works 
through me; and without Him I can 
do nothing. He says I came not >o 
d<f mine own will IhiI to do the will 
o ' my Father in heaven .\nd *n
• very event of Ills life He always 
"looked ' unto His Father, from whom 
ills help cam#—even as He urgoa us 
now to "Look unto Me and live.** But 
today we heed not His example nor 
His wise counsel, but rather, wo look 
to "Self* as our all-snillrlent helper 
\nd selftrhiiexs Isaho'iiinatlontoGod. 
iM-eaase it shows close kinship of Sa
tan. "God resisteth the proud, but 
giveth grace to the humble." Christ 
taught as that God's help came to 
Him through the channel of faith and 
prayer and trust. Then-fore, these 
three essential “helps.** that never fall- 
cw to bring a n-sponso from His Fa
ther in tiBMO of need, were poosemed

and used by Christ in their greatest 
perfection. And He always used God’s 
word as Ills sword of defense against 
temptation, saying “ It ia written!”  
How far behind wo have left the Mas
ter’s wise and essential teachings, for 
in this wonderfully progressive age 
we have ceased to regard God’s Word 
as the “Sword of the Spirit.”  or the 
Bible as f>ur "Bread” from heaven.

What about the cbildren of thia fast 
age? They are up-to-date in worldly 
knowledge, for parenta are ambitious 
to have them so. But their spiritual 
•-duration is neglected perhaps. We 
are glad of the Sunday School, for .U 
bast one day out of the seven is de
voted to teaching the children of God, 
and of heaven. Children are left de
pendent on their parents for a long 
time; perhaps that is God's wisdom 
for the purpose of giving them a safe 
chance to be taught religion in the 
family home circle. For the work of 
very greatest importance in this world 
iv to help in saving souls. And it is 
so easy for the par>-nts to teach a 
little child to love i!od feverently, and 
to believe that Jesus Christ is God’s 
Son. and to trust Him implicitly. 
This ia God’s beautiful "gift of faith" 
planted in their tender pure hearts .-is 
their birthright entrance Into the 
Spiritual Kingdom; and woe to those 
parents who suffer this precious “gilt 
of faith”  to wither and die ni.t i.- 
cause of their “neglect" to keep It 
alive with the “ water of life.”  and the 
"bread”  from heaven. God is mo.vt 
explicit in His eoniniands to narents 
to train their children up in the nur
ture and admonition of the I»rd . But 
becanse all parents do not ĥ n-d God’s 
commands, it makes It harder on 
those who are anxions to obey; be- 
cause “outside” inflm nre is so strong 
and so detrimental. God says, “ teach 
these truths to thy children dllleentiv. 
and talk of them when thon sittest in 
thine honse. and when thon walkest 
by the way. and when thou Best 
•lown. and when thou rlsest up." .\nd 
to obey this command of God is a 
“proof" of the parent's love to Christ, 
who said to Peter. “ If ye love me. 
feed my lambs?”  And woe to those 
parents who neclect this God-given 
command, for “afterwards ”  when 
their children have grown Into youths 
and maidens- and the parents be
come concerned too late about their 
soul-salvation, during a big "revival 
of religion.”  when the parents plead 
with them to become as a child aeain 
In faith, then they And their “day of 
work" has past, and thev have sold 
their children’s "birthright" of faith 
for a mess of pottage through “n<'g- 
lect"  And If they are ever brought 
to God It mns« he through the “work" 
of the Holy Spirit. Is God to blame 
for the parent's sin of “neglect?" 
Vever? never? For Me is a God of 
love, not willing that anv should per
ish. but rather the whole world should 
turn to Him and live. May not the 
wars now raring In Europe be the 
retributive pnnlshm«u»t of the sins of 
the parent’s “neglect" to train their 
children; be their sins visited upon 
their children to the third and fourth 
c<-neratlons of those who hate God 
and obey not Ills commandments? 
God’s law 1« so perfectly ad.1usted to 
“Justice" that It proves a blessing al
ways to those who obey Ills com
mandments: bnt It always proves a 
curse to those who will not obey Il's 
commandments.

What about the Hinie in this pro
gressive ace? It is no longer con- 
slderssl an lnspir>Hl book. Wi- have 
outgrown Its teachings In this en
lightened a-ge. We no longer believe 
in Its "old fables" of the fall of man 
and a sln-ciir«ed earth, nor a devil, 
nor a h< II. We do not believe Jesus 
Christ is God’s .^n. ami there Is no 
need of an atonement We have abol
ished this uninspired book from onr 
public schools, as detrimental to th" 
rising g*-neratlons. .And this obi book 
Is so severely criticised in our great 
universities of learning by their wise, 
intellectual teachers, that Its Influ- 
••nee Is almost gone. Mre.vdy those 
voung men going there from Chris
tian homes soon lose their respect for 
their parent’s faith In the Bible; while 
those going from nnchristian ho'ne* 
are made Infldels and a-helsts. and 
agnostics. The whole world Is so 
"puffed up” with "knowledge" todar 
that there Is no room left In which 
♦o "ret wisdom." an<l to "get under- 
-tandlng”—Ignoring God’s word that 
“ wisdom Is the principal thing." These 
two beautIBil guides; Knowb-dee to 
•he *1«cad.”  and wisdom to the 
•heart." should never be divorced, 
hut should always walk together hand 
•-lasped In hand, to make a well hal 
a need character.

What about the Church Christ e<- 
tsbilshed on earth to save the world* 
The Church Is split up In a diversitv 
of opinions. They do not sneak as 
one voice from their milpits. “ In 
unity there Is strength?" Bnt the 
Church Is not united In Its beliefs 
Borne b<-lieve one doctrine, and some 
another doctrine; and the Church N 
wasting precious time, troubling over 
these things; and what one Church 
builds up another Church pulls down

—thus making herself a rock of o f
fense to sinners, and a stuiuhlin.g 
block to the heathen. Therefore, the 
Church has lost some of her pow-er 
for good, because Christ’s delayeil 
prayer is not yet answered which 
says, "That they all may be one; aa 
thou Father art in Me, and I in 
Tbi-e; that they may also be one in 
us; that the world may believe that 
Thou hast sent Me." Sinners have 
lost confidence in the Church, and 
scarcely attend her meetings, pre
ferring worldly attractions. Why? Ib-- 
cause they cannot believe God is the 
author of confusion, and because the 
Bible Is trampled under foot. The 
Master has great need of the- Church 
today, but she is not “ ready” to serve 
Him. And the world also needs a 
“ ready" Church as never before; he. 
cause nations are fighting against 
nations as never liefore. Truth is 
battling against error as never be
fore. Ijihor and capital may clash 
any day. We arc living in such “peril- 
nos times,”  men’s hearts are failing 
them for fear of the evils to come. 
The Church Is the hop" of the people, 
because God has proi!!t“Cd. “ But for 
he eleef’s sake, those days shall b" 

■hortened?" O Church of Gml. hast* 
to make thyself "ready," for thine hour 
has conic? .Awake out of thy sleep 
nf Indifference, and out of thy dreai.* 
of "world pleasing." Humble thiself 
at the foot of the cross to be covered 
with the cleansing blood of Christ • 
and to he endued with the power of 
the Holy Spirit, and filled with the 
•>re of seal for the Master's work 
Put on the whole armor of God. and 
haste to the front of battle. Hold 
IIP God’s dishonored Bible once more' 
Cry aloud and spare not its mighty 
tru’hs. that can cni and slash as a 
two-edged sword. Be strong In the 
I/ird and In the power of His mlcht; 
and “ shun not to d«mlare the whole 
counsel of God "  Preaeh of wisdom, 
of rlghtfxiusness. of sanctification and 
of the Judgment to come. Christ needs 
a Church "trade readv” now. for God 
ha* promised the heathen to Itis Son

for His inheritance, and the utter
most parts of the earth for Ilis po-- 
sessions. And the Master expects His 
Church to gather them into llis fold, 
through the preaching of His glorious 
Gospel of Truth and Grace unto a full 
salvation. Then let the Churrh cry 
aloud and spare not to proclaim the 
whole truth of God’s word; and give 
the Bible full right of way. Thii-* 
shall the Church make h< r-elf 
“n ady"—and she shall lie like a ritv 
set on a hill whose licht cannot be 
hid. but shall stream forth to the ut 
lermosf parts of the earth, and the 
nations shall fifH-k unto her abars. 
Vnd the Church shall give them to 
'rink of the "Wafer of Life.’’ and feed 

them with "Bread from Heaven.” .And 
their tinnciy starved souls shall grow 
:;r.d .ieiighl thenisolves in fatness! 
.Vnd lo! the kingdoms of this eartii 
shall become the kingdoms of our 
Idird Jesus Christ .\nd the Inp". 
rontiniied praver of the Church beg
ging that “Thy kingdom come. Thy 
will he done on earth as it is in 
heaven” ia an«were<l at last Vrd the 
Idird .Testi* Christ "hall reign "through 
His saints” in richteotisness for a 
thousand vears on this ear’h. .And 
there shall lie no more war, and sor- 
••ow and sighing shall flep .away. .Vnd 
•lenee shall (tow like a gr«'at river, in 
its ahunilanee. .Vrise' O Bride of 
Christ, and shine? For thv “ light” 
has come. Put on Thy beautiful robe 
for Thou art ready! Fair as the moon 
bright as the sun Nations shall be 
bom unto Ttiee in a day. For the 
m-ople will turn a wav from their Idol- 
rods to worshin the tnie and living 
Gotl forevetaeore.

MBS A" C BH.I.INGSTFY 
Marlin, Texas.

V.ission Study t lasses, two new oin 
iiaiing laa-ii orgamzt-d this yeai. 
Every memlM-r mm ims to ••iijoy tin* 
rtudy of .Mi.'Sioiis and we ;c< 1 it Is a 
real h'l|i to str< i;g;h<T. us lor our 

V orl;
"Tlirei- ativiliat!- s Iiavi- mad- tlo-tr 

pl- <!ge. v, iii< h umo-j:d'-<i to and
:>m eoun'ing on a t ’ dg.- trom • ;o h 
t*f tile other au'.iliar;. s.

"\V<‘ art- looking forward to a good 
district mei-ting in tune"

Mrs. Nagle v.rMeg that on account 
of illness -he lias i;ot liei-n aide to 
do any wo:k in le r disinet c\c. jit t, 
<-ttrr<'.--pond*-uc«-. al.-o npof.s a
L-r. at ib-:-l el ,-K ka< s in lu r terrl- 
'ta.t lluniigli ih,. -.tinter. which ha.- 
Iiivd-ri d till "  ork -gri ally

V.'i- iiusi Ilia; Hi-.s faiilifu! P . r* - 
tar.t w ill sooi. tiavc i Tiormal .imouu' 
of str*-iiglh again .-lud u- are .<nr<- tic 
v iiik  of tii<- Mast- 1  wi l [irosper in 
la r li< Id of laltor.

NO R TH  T E X A S  MEET.NG.

Prohahlv no man with conscious 
"In in his heart ever hee.ame a martvr 
for Christ.

V man who has ro fear of his con- 
scienee mav hate reason to feat- the 
con-'.enuences.

Woman’s Department
All commxinlc»tio«« tp the interest of the Weman’t Foreim Missirmarv Societr 

amt the Woman** Home Iftsalrinanf Society shouM sent to Mrs. 
Milton Ragsdale, care Te*a* Christian Advocate. Dallas. Te*as.
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An Institute of OlPcers and TMstrigt 
S<MTetarles of the Woman’s Mission
ary Poclety of Tex,-»s Conference was 
held at Lufkin. Texas. V?.ay t-fi.

They sindit-d Piidget System and 
Christian Steward.ship and advised 
every auxiliary to take up the stndv 
w-ith a definite idea to adopt this plan 
In the auxiliary They discussed 
I-racflcal working plans for organiring 
and rondiictlng Mission and Bible 
Study Classes.

Reports of olticers of the conference 
were enconraging. Tiie conferenee 
poller Is fine and no donbt will be car
ried out; also the policy of the Dis
trict Secretaries. .An adherence to 
these pollcif-s will m.ake ar. ideal 
auxiliary. w-|th the added .toy of hav
ing rdvanced the cause of missions.

Th<‘ r<-ception given by Houston to 
the conference delegates to the Coun
cil was a splendid idea and If would 
Iw- well for other districts to adopt.

Texas Conference women know how 
to let others know about their work. 
God hlcss them every one. Had we 
space we w-oiild be clad to give the 
whole of the Bulletin, as the plans 
and sueeesfiona if carri*-d eut will b" 
liereficial to every anxiliary.

Prownwood Di-^triet. Central Texas 
r*onf<*r<'rf*o T v- r>*
PMirh Ut r f f t ' ho  nt onr»* a c*nr-
r ‘ *c*t l i ' t  fr<rt! r»v»*»’y  P ’ - t r i f t  .*^«'fT’ Tr»vv 

T «  a corn r* ml] pn-l T 
>nnr hrip

MHP V ^ nnowN
Trxa.®.

Proves lo Be 
A Dandy

TREASURER'S REPORT.
Co'nnaralive report of Tr-asurer. 

Mrs. F. H. E. Boss, for first n'larters 
of IMS. IM I. 191";

1913 1911 19ir.
Central Texas—
I tome $1T3?.9I J3<>or. «S
Foreign lSfifi.39 17fi9.T«

$.3r.99,33 J3774.3S J2ir.r,,49 
North Ti-xas—
Ilome *131309 $137,3.44
Foreign 143R.3'V 139’ .70

*3fi«1 *9 *304'..It inOoRiV) 
N'oilhwt'st T*xas —

Home . $ 9RR.87 I  89R.97
Foreign 337. 00 -.C7 99

Texas—
Home
Foreign

$1333 87 $147.fi.Ofi $? 423.87

$1810.7<* *3u9<i.8t;
X14 1 4 870 3<;

$2034.84 *3907 33 *3373 38
West T<‘Xa-
Home $1304 -’3 $4018 81
Foreign 1493 94 1210  01

*3798.20 *3834.82 $3042 7.4

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Bini'e our annual mt-eting at Gnt«ui- 

ville Miss Cora Posey has sent me a 
eorreet list of the Sui>erlntendents of 
Mission Study and Publicity In the

Poteaii Okla . Mav 37. tOir, 
D<'ar Co-Workers of East Oklahoma 

Conferenee;
The fact that I recciv.-d manv mon- 

reports from Mission Stu.iv Piinorin- 
ti-ndents last quarter than ever h--fose 
eneonrages me and iiist'.'res me to 
greater effort I sent enrollment canis 
to ail possible, and sixteen were sent 
to Mrs. Rte..te this onarfer. Plea-,̂ - 
b-t It® bring the record bv eard in our 
• onferenee to the record of the s.iner 
intendent. The coal for 191" tc |* 
“ a Mission Sfudv Class in even- auv- 
i'iarv ailuit. young people and rh>' 
dren.”

The Bulletin for .Tune, whieb 1 an< 
•"ailing today, is devoted iareelv to 
ward nronioting the nienitiership and 
o-ganisatlon ramnaign ins'ignrated 
bv the Council I trust that the Ciine’" 
inti-n.ient in each auxiliarv w-ill u-e 
the columns of *he secular naners to 
-ia-c pi'Micitv to this movement, for 
I feel that no onnortunitv in eur work 
will bring larger results than the 
right use of the cohimns of our nan* rs 

I hav<> lust receiv<‘d an acrount of 
the snb ndid district meeting ef Hugo 
District b,*I.t at T.labet. Okl-tho-.-a 
Vfrs. M E. Mackey, our Conf.-r.-n.-' 
Corresnonding Reer«-tarv avas there 
■•nd gaa-e an address on “The C.-.n. i1 " 
The District Seerctarv. ATrs. .1. F 
McCleara-. of Bosaa-cil. Oklahoma, had 
carefiilla- nrenared her procra’U and 
deserves much credit for the success 
of the meeting.

Will each one who reads this hetn 
to nromote our arork and enlist n*h,-rs 
->nd he often in prayer that we mav 
be used of God to hasten the .-o'ning 
f His KIngdMi.

MBS It. ,T. FOWT.FB. 
Siiperlntendent Mission Study, East 

Oklahoma Conference.

W E S T  O K L A H O M A  C O N F E R E N C E .
.Mrs C. L. Canter. Olustee. Superin- 

l •̂nd^nt Study and Publicity.
Mrs. Nagle, of West Clinton Dis

trict, says:
"I have the west end of Clinton Dis

trict and I pr«-sume it aa-il! be called 
West Clinton District. We have 
s«‘ven auxiliaries in my territory, all 
lining good work. A'ery feaa- member.i 
aaere dropped from our roll at the be
ginning of the y<‘ar on account of tlie 
itirreasc in dues.

"Three of the bcven auxiliaries have

Thus writes Mrs. A. C. Sterling, 
wife of Rev. A . C. Sterling, of 
Crafton, Texas, referring to her 
Advocate Machine. Satisfied users 
have referred lo it in many ways. 
“ The Noiseless Wonder,”  is what 
one lady calls it, and she had used 
the machine long enough to make 
an ordinary machine “ wobble”  
and become noisy. The Advo
cate Machine is the equal of many 
machines that sell for three times 
the price we ask for it. It is an 
“ up lo now”  DROP HEAD AU
TOM ATIC LIFT, and is sold un
der a g-jarantec of the factory, 
one of the most reputable in the 
countiy, and our own. You thus 
have a two-edged guarantee.

THE ADVOC.ATE MACHINE

^2S.50
is delivered to your station di

rect from the factory and uicludas 
one year’s subscription to the 
TEXAS CHRlSi'IAN AD VO 
CATE.

Address
BLAYLOCK PCBLISHnia 00. 

Da'.Us. Them.



I^Kt .Mundajr niKht. at 1U:30 marked 
t>i»' of tho traicedies that baa
iM > iirrtd in Texas in recent years. It 
V. as the .Mozart t'horal Club, and the.v 
liail l>e«-ii on a mission of love to the 
im>iherl>*ss Ik>>'s and stirls in Buckner 
Orphans' Home, east of the city. They 
^aIlK the soiijcs the little fellows’ 
mothers used to sinic. .\fter the ile- 
liahtful service, so Christlike in its 
spirit, they were loaded onto a two- 
loti truck and started to Pallas. Whjn 
within three miles of the city, and 
while utiolher auto undertook to pass 
at a narrow and daniterous point on 
Whit.- lt*K-k Creek, the bi|; truck roll- 
eti over the steep emliankment. Th j 
human mass went to the bottom and 
two tons on top of them. When, 
after heroic efforts, the truck was 
lifted under it were six dead bodies 
and sixteen more or less badly 
wounded. When the news reached 
itallas a pull fell over the city. No 
less was the Krief in the tirphans’ 
Home, for the music had hardly died 
away. But those amonK them who 
sang rode to their death, and on to 
the ang' l choir. It is a m.vstery, yet 
the Cod of the orphan knows when we 
are ready to join the music of the 
skies. The .Mozart Club sought hap
piness and found it.

the appropriation committees who re
mained called upon the Uovernor. as
suring him of the intention of the 
committee to report and of
the fact that llOO.UtM, and not |1>- 
bou.buu, was reportciL Governor Fer
guson made no positive statement, 
hut is disposed to take the position 
that he muat either approve or dis
approve the item as it stands—$1.- 
iHio.iKM)—and that there is no power 
to go behind the bill Itself as it 
reaehed him. It was suggested that 
he could approve the item as |1,UW,- 

securing, however, a pledge from 
the college authorities not to attemid 
to spend Il.titMi.OtKi, but to stop at 
yiuv.nuu.

Tbe Ibis meeting of the Texas 
I'ostmasters' Association and Texas 
i’ustnuisters’ League was held at 
Waco last week. They closed a prof
itable session after electing the fol
lowing officers: President, A. N. Jns- 
liss; vice-presidents, A. H. Buie, of 
Knnis; K. A. St. John, of Cisco; J. I. 
•tenkins. of Skidmore; J. J. Bail, ol 
Orange, and Capt. J. C. S. .Morrow, of 
(iuanah; secretary-treasurer, Shaw 
l>. Kay, Winnsboru. Tbe secretary 
was instructed to select bis own as
sistant. Fort Worth was selected as 
the convection city in HH6.

Fire losses in the Cnited States la.st 
year totaled |Jl’ l,iHiti,u»Mi. a sum ex- 
< e*-ded only twice— in 1P<H and Ipo*’- - 
in tbe history of the country, accord
ing to reports submitted to the Na- 
tionul Board of I'nderwriters in con- 
w ntioii in New York.

.\i-cording to an e.slimate by Frank 
Kell, of Wichita i'alls, Texas will har- 
K st utaiut 'HHi.upo bushels of whe.it 
lilts .\ear it there are no unfavorable 
voathei ciiniiitioiis. He also predicts 
.1 reeoril yield in Oklahoma. Wichita 
• 'imiity s yield is estimated at
... . bushels, which is considerably
.it'Ole the average

llovernor Kergu.son issued a pro« - 
luniutien last week removing from of- 
■ • \\ o. ;iiuni|is. one of the Board 

ei I’rison I'ommissioners. alleging 
I lat .■'t:imps was "incapable and un
til to discharge bis official duties." 
Vt. K I mluney, of Taylor, was named 
by the Covernur fur the position and 
bis appointment was confirmed by the 
.'♦■Hate.

Plans for steamship lines between 
tbe Cnited States and South America, 
tbe one element all delegates to tbe 
Pan-.\merican Financial Conference 
at Washington agree is essential to 
closer relations between tbe Amerl- 
eas. were presented to the conference. 
.V |>ermanent committee of represent
atives of the Cnited States, .\rgen- 
t'na, Chile. I'nigiiay, Ccuador and 
i’eru to work for the development of 
the plans, was recommended. Two 
sulM'ommittee reports, differing only 
in pr»|>08als of procedure, were sub
mitted.

liidae Nelson i ’hillips, formerly of
• •alia-, has b*-en named by Governor 
‘ ■ rKu.-oii Chief Justice of Supreme 
' ou rl. SIP < e. ding Justice T. J. Brown,

bo liieii la.-t uiek at a sanitarium in 
Green, ille. Hoii. J. E. Yantis, of 
VVaei,. was appointed associate jus- 
: > lo till th>- place made vacant hy

• |,r,iiiiotioii ol Judge Phillips.

T'.i ' 0-1 ailed tile [>er ceiu ' clau.se
• ■ !•;: tariff law. granting that re-
e act loll ot duli*'S on goods iin|>urted 
I! American ships, was sustained by 
t e C ii'to iiis  Court at Washington, 
a bp Ii held al.so tliat the five per cent
•■bate must be grunted on all goods 

iiiilsirteil in ships of those euuntries 
-ilU which the Cnited Stales has 
taior-d .Nation ' treaties.

In IMaU, with taxable wealth 
amounting to t5:.'.7 PM73, Texas bad a 
rating of twenty-fourth in tbe list of 
States of the Cnlnn. A compilation 
up to i:*13. just made public, places 
Texas as the seventh, with a total 
taxalde wealth of tt>.532,243.1t>l and 
a total wealth, measured hy property 
value, of fl.t;7‘J per capita. The Cnited 
States, with taxable proiierty reach
ing $7,ir,5.t>bo,tK)0 in IS'di. or 1305 per 
capita, in 1912. had $l7S.425.o«o.o<)<» 
taxable and tI2.313.o<g).iiOO exempted 
wealth, or |HH'>3 per capita. While 
tbe poimlatlon was increasing a lit
tle more than three times, tbe wealth 
gained nearly twelvefold.

resume of session shows that a 
total of 130 bills were introduced 
during the session of the Legislature 
which closed last Friday. Seventy- 
three of these were in the House and 
fifty-seven in the Senate. Forty-aix 
of these were purely local billa. A l
though the session was called prima
rily for the passage of tbe appropria
tion bills and the Gibson bill. Gov. 
Ferguson submitted, later, all the 
Milij«-cts of legislation on which the 
utwive named number of bills were 
iiitruduc>-d. This session has passed 
hnally flfty-one bills, and of this 
i:umb.-r twenty-two were purely local 
bills.

Iiidi) alioii' are now Ibat a good 
ii*al ot lu.-<l year's crop and of the 
■ oinmg crop of cotton will be made 
iiilo sucking Owing to the war it is 
Ip M to impossible to get jute to tak>'
• are of ilo bagging that is consumed
• ach year by American manufac- 
'iir»r> aiid farmers. Texas bag mills 
art Iteing run to full capacity, accord
ing lo a liallas iiianufactnrer. to keep 
•ilireas: ol the onlers.

Ii-allas has spent more than
....  a.- its share of developing the
Iriniiy ILver for navigation. Com- 
niiMiore S \V, S. Imncan met in con- 
lereni e With the Trinity River Com- 
r iiitiee  of lilt- Chamber of Commerc-- 
last w.-tk and different matters per
taining to ihe stream were discussed. 
I mb r the original agreement with 
the Govemment. Itallas agreed to do
nate sites for the lo<-ks and dams. Tbe 
I hamlier of Commerce has already 
t'Oiight th.. land necessary for the 
imi'rovements.

d'h> stenographer in transcribing 
ihe eoiiference report on the edura- 
tional apiTopriation bill in the last 
hours of the I>>gislature tapped the 
•I' key of the typewriter one time 

|<H> many in tbe intended appropria
tion of $t0o.tKM) for an auditorium 
I'liilding at the A. A M. College. A 
new.spaper man discovered the error 
and called attention to it. The en
rolled bill, which reached the Gov
ernor duly and properly signed, car- 
riid a for the item, when
sioo.iMNi was intended Membara of

The Senatorial race for the place 
now ocs'upled by Senator Charles A. 
CuDierson is beginning to warm up. 
1'he latest to announce is Dr. S. 
F Brooks, President of Baylor 
I niversity, Waco, Texas. Senator 
Culberson himself has not yet an
nounced. Congressman R. I„ Henry, 
.fudge O. W. Riddle and Ex-Govenior 
O. R. Coliinitt have each made formal 
announcement. It Is Intimated that 
Congressman-at-Large ‘'Cycloiia" Da
v is  has fieen stung by the Senatorial 
h*e The friends of Hon. I>oois J. 
Vi'ortham. it is said, are urging him 
to make the rare. It all promises a 
great fight to win the Senatorial tog.i.

T H E  A U T O M O B I L E  V S .  T H E  M U L E

Never in my wildest dreams did I 
ever hope to become the owner of an 
aiitomohile. Some of the good friends 
of the Mexican work in Texas have 
done the handsome thing and pre
sented us with one of these “benzine 
wagons." I had heard a great deal 
about tbe automobile and many of 
the jokes were hard, but at the same 
time the automobile Is the most nni- 
versally used of all cars. No little 
tioy was ever prouder of his first 
imir of "red tops" than I was fund 
am) of this little five-passenger car. 
No words can adequately express the 
appreciation I feel toward those who 
have in thia way made it possible for 
me to do for the Mexican work what 
I otherwise could never have done.

Well, soon after I had received this 
gift (to be exact, just two daya). I 
had to go to Del Rto for a two 
weeks’ meeting among the Mexican 
population of that town, and pot It up 
to Kitten that If she would tackle 
that no milea over an unknown road

with me we would go la the ear. 
Swanson, the pastor at Del Rto, 
afterward said that nobody bat an 
Inexperienced, greenhorn would have 
ventnred so far from home at such a 
time of the year In an antomobllu. 
Rut. "where ignorance is bliss, ’tis 
fully to be wise." And tbe little 
woman who had accompanied nx' ao 
many times across Ihe Sierra Madre 
.Muontains of Mexico on the hurri
cane deck of Mexican ponies snd 
mules was not to be frightened by a 
tame proiwsltion of this kind. Of 
course she would go. and with pb-as- 
ure.

I had learned lo start and stop the 
machine, but confess that I fell a llt- 
tb- nervoua when I was lo meet and 
pass another ear in the road. I had 
received a world of gratnitous ad
vice about what to have and what to 
lake. etc. I knew that Ihe automo
bile had to have water (plenty of It), 
a little oil and some gasoline. Some 
friendly advice I de<-ided to lake. I 
went to a hardware store and pur
chased abont seventy-five feet of ro|>e 
and a ronple of blocks and rlgzed 
up this tackle, 'Then an automobile 
Mpade and a atandard size axe were 
added lo Ihe equipment, with other 
iimall requisites, which It Is not 
necessary lo mention. Kitten, irne to 
her pnst record of ontinga, prcparel 
lunch and took along a blanket, 
shawl and pillow In order to be ready 
for the worst.

It was abont 1;3A when we pnllcJ 
out of San Antonio and headed tor 
the West. We had a b>g of the rosd 
and the Mrs. kept lab on Ihe log. 
while I gare attention to the other 
business in hand. How that little 
motor did sing as we wheeled ont 
over the fine maesdam road. On pas; 
rasirovllle. Hondo. Sablnal and to 
I'valde. where we arrived abont dark. 
Not so had for two “grecnlea.”

As we rolled along over the fine 
roads, reared hack in the shade and 
bareheaded. I could not help but con
trast all this (which seemed ton good 
to be trix-) to tbe weary boura aad 
da.rs we had spent together Iravers- 
Inr the rough mountain trails of 
Western Mexico. Tea. I thonght of 
Paloma. my white mule, that had 
home me. with such toithfniness. 
through heat, cold and rain, over 
those hundreds of miles. T remera- 
liered the many miles we had walked 
up and down the steep monnlaln 
trails, hecanse tbe animals were so 
worn from the bard strain; and I 
said to Kitten; "No nse in talking 
slwnit H. Ihia thing heats a mnl« 
mighty bad." In thooa six hours we 
had covered ground that would have 
taken nt three days to go over In the 
old way. And then when the day’s 
trip was over I was all there. I did 
not have to dismount and stagger 
around as I felt the "spots." Kitten 
did not ask me to xet a little alcohol 
for a nth down.

.After a night’s good rest In I ’ valde 
we left early the following morning 
to rontinue the trip. FPr some ten 
mites out of town we met the results 
of a hard rain, ft did not take ns 
long to remember that we had aneh a 
thing as mad rhalns. I had never 
attached these and did not know how 
I* was done, hut another car rame up 
just then and the driver dismounted 
and gave me the needed assistance. 
I learned the lesson there and th>m. 
We had hard palling until the Xueees 
River was crossed and then cot Into 
the hills, where roads were about all 
that could be asked. A little past 
mid-sftemoon we pulled Into Del Rio 
and gave the preacher there a big 
surprise, for he never dreamed that 
I would he to daring.

Some o f the readers mav remeiiilmr 
that I asked through this paper for 
the gift of a tent for evancellstle 
work among the Mexiran people In 
Texas. The good people responded, 
the tent had been ordered and when 
we arrived It was waiting for ns. 
FTsrIy Saturday morning Brother 
Ss anson. Brother Cardenas, our Mexi
can pastor, a number of the Mexican 
brethren, with Kitten and myself, 
went lo the empty lot where the tent 
was lo be erected. It was soon In 
place and began to sllraci a great 
deal of attention. Many Mexicans 
gathered and wanted to know If |t 
was a elreus. Cardenas bad a good 
siit>l>lv of handbills, which were given 
out and the people Invariably prom- 
iseii that they wonld attend the 
meetings.

Brother Earnest, a good Christian 
lumberman o f the town, fnrnished m- 
without cost all th* lumber I needed 
for the ptatforra. and besides dressed 
and palnlefi two white ten-foot 2x12 
Itich idanks for an altar The elec
tric light company Installed all the 
ttetsled lights Inside and out. and 
cave us Ihe senrlee for Ihe two 
weeks’ meeting wit boat a cent of 
cost. We rented chairs and usod 
«hat lienches we had. thns aeallng 
all the interior capacity, which la tor 
abont 2SA people, besides putting 
arnnnd the outside enough aeats for 
another aerouty-tre. Wo had a

iwetre-foot sign pointed mad hoag oa 
the aide of tho teat aad wero roady 
for hnslaess.

MIsa Norwood Wyaa had beea to 
Del Rio for a weok procedlng our 
arriral. ttoldlng cottage prayer meet
ings and doing bouse to house rtoi- 
iMlon work. Rrother Cardenas kad 
mtt spared himaelf to kla etorta lo 
have "all thtaga ready."

The aext day iRunday) dawael 
glorious, sad what a sight mrt oar 
e.’Ts aa we dror* the Texaa-Mexicaa 
automobile sp to tbe teat. The 
Rnnday Rebool was In full blast, with 
a hnnilred and thirty seven present? 
The It  o’clock hour vms lakes ap 
with a short sermon and then n fona- 
sl dedication of tbe new lent to 
tt.e service of God in the salvation of 
the Mexican people of Texas. At w» 
knell at that pure white altar. lb-> 
burden of every heart was that Iheru 
might he born Into the kingdom of 
God acorea and hundreds of precious 
souls.

The night congregatloa wsa Im- 
mens" and froui that lime oa Ihe In- 
fereat grew datlv. The weather waa 
iinsellled and two nights wa weru 
rained completely out. hut Mratcan 
people do net stand hack for wenih- 
et. At Ihe tint night’s senrlc* Ihe 
altar was filled with hnugrv seats 
seeking th* IgMrd. For those two 
weeks I do not think there araa a 
single night that the altar was not 
ton. They surrendered to the Izwd 
snd were saved from Ihetr sin*. I 
never count converslona. but only 
those received Into Ihe Chnrch or who 
pieseni Ihemaelves as randiitalea tor 
Church membership. On the tost 
night forty-five had united with the 
Church, and I have Jnst received a let
ter from lb* pastor, taylng that fif
teen more have come In. making • 
total of sixty on professloa of faith.

In tome reapecta thIa was the 
areatest meetlag I ever held among 
the Mexicans. I have never seen 
rrealer eagerness to receive the Ooo- 
pel. There were fanallcnl families 
Ibat bad never been In a Protestant 
service who were reached. The la«t 
Riinday of the meeting the Bondar 
Bchool numbered ITS. the record- 
breaking attendance.

The Del Rio meeting cloaed out In 
n blaze of ghWT We feel lied on lo 
tboee dear people. Never waa great
er faltbtolness seen anywhere nor 
more persistent worh for Ihe Iz»rd 
Miss Wvnn fM'ynnle, as we call her), 
hi Id from one to two rotlage prayer 
meetings erery afternoon to different 
part* of the Mezlesn town. Then* 
V ere sourres of great power and 
blesstag.

On Monday. May Id. at | p m.. we 
turned the none of the little machine 
t'-ward home. It was a sad pnnlng I 
want to publlclv record here mr last
ing gratitude to Rev. E. E. Bwanaon 
and hi* dear wife for their great 
kindness to ns. Their home was our 
home and never was a hospitalliy 
more freely dispensed. Bwnnson |s 
A prinre among men. If  he has a 
trace of selfishness In hi* make-np I 
have never seen It. He la such a 
friend to onr xtszlcan work, loo. This 
It not alaray* the case. W.rnnie 
s-mefimes goes to towns to work 
s here the pastor coldly advises that 
be can find no one to entertain her.

'Ve droppeil Wynnb- at Rrockett- 
v'lle, where she was to work tor a 
few day*, prior to going to Eagle 
rasa, and then pressed on to Hralde 
for the night. I was loo tired even 
to go around and see Elder John
ston’s new district parsonage. He 
says It t* a beam y, and he knows. Tbe 
next morning we were off for Ban 
Antonio hy way of Taneey. OnlNver 
h.id been down there and preached a 
f ’ommencement sermon ter Ihe pub- 
l.c school, and they spoke well of him. 
«»nr own Dr. Bishop, o f Bonthwestern. 
v.-aa hooked to speak there that night, 
bnt we felt that we mnal get back 
hume. for the threatening rioads gav-> 
ns visions of what might happen to 
an antomoblle. At * p. m. w* palled 
Into llonsinn Bfreet. Ban Antonio. 
Just as a terrific rain began to fall, 
hut within a tow minutes tbe little 
machine was resting In the garage. 
M’e had not had even so much aa a 
puncture.

.An antomoblllst makes away obser
vations along Ihe road. He sees the 
ecunfry and come* hi touch with the 
people as he never ronid on the 
trains. I find that ibrougbout this 
Bonthwest one driver never pusses 
another when stopped wHbout Irat 
ascertaining If there Is anything he 
can do for him. There appears to ba 
a kind of friendly feeling or brother
hood spirit between motoriafs oa tha 
n>ad. In my short experience I bare 
won the gratitude of two parties The 
Brat waa a man I met out near Del 
Rio He was an antolal and hnd 
worked himself red in the face trying 
to crank an engine that evidently had 
something bad Ihe matter. I wa* too 
green lo know tbe trouble He had a 
rood looking daughter, who did not 
appear to he the least coneerned. tor 
she sat np to the ear abuorbud Ib «

AgentsWanted
TO SELL REMAIMIHO COFIBS OF

THE STORT OF lY LIFE
kg DR. a  C . RAKKIM
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magazine story. He wna glxd to nc- 
cept my offer to pull him in. which I 
l•roreeded to do. Every lime I looked 
buck that girt was busy reading?

Then I struck a big ear one d.ir 
I'liat bad gaoe bad on its owaer. He 
waa worried al>onl what to do. bui I 
tied on lo him and hauled him borne 
I was magnanimous enough not to 
charge either of these gentlemen a 
rs-nt. I felt that I might he In their 
flx one of Ibeae days, and that I would 
at least deserve similar irealRMUt 
from some one.

In all this long trip we did not huvo 
a single Mexiran to fail to gire the 
road If we were m<-etiag bias, and If 
overtaking him he would inrartobly 
turn clear out of tbe road. .Not an 
with the AnH-rkaa. The romplarem 
with which they ran put you lo great 
Inronvealence is admirable and rer- 
laLily worthy of a ts-iier ranse.

Now. before closing this letter. I 
wish lo address a word to my .Ameri
can brethren regarding the part of 
Ihe work to whirh Misa AA'ynn la en
gaged. I beg. in the Alasler’s name, 
that this consecrated woman have the 
sympathy and help of our people 
everywhere. For many yrnr* ah*- 
proved herself to be one of Ihe moat 
capable and ellirb-nt missionaries we 
had In Mexico. Bbc was always con
sidered aa the friend of Ihe people. 
Bhe lived n«*arer to the heart of the 
ptople than did moat of a* misslona- 
rica. As missionary at large among 
Ihe Mexicans In Texas ahe Is winning 
a large place In the affections of the 
people. I want lo ask ray American 
l-reihren to be as helpful lo her at 
possible.

’The revival spirit Is abroad In tbe 
r.eld Bcore* of Mexiesns are h»-lng 
if.nverted snd sre coming into the 
t'hurch. The flnsnees nro well np 
• r.d God Is with as.

FRANK 8. ONDERDONK.
Ban Antonio. Texas

Yes, the great aim of oar life is lo 
sucresstnlly build character. Tbn- 
matter In Its final conKummslion I« 
enilr*-l.r with n*. 'The quarrlea are 
lull of material and the in*lrum>'nl< 
o» grace are at oiir disposal. Th- 
diTine Ideal and Pattern still bangs 
amidst tbe shadows of ralrary. .And 
w hat’s the highest conception €>f your 
heart-life according to the standards 
o ' Ihe fathers?

lb-cause the older life of the rhnrch 
i< of the staid and settled type w* arv- 
not therefore to conclude that the 
.*oung life la incipid and warering 
The older life may be unable to adjust 
Itself to a new order of things. It 
may he that the young life la seeking 
to adjust the faith once delivered to 
Ihe saints to the modern order of 
things into which they have been 
thrust. “The same pillar of cloud hv 
day and lire by night asoves befor^ 
na. The shekinab abides with a* as 
in the olden times.

Have you tomeliRMu wished that you 
might drink of tbe wnters of forget- 
tnlness? Never wish It agntn. Shonld 
you forget that all your hopes had 
failed, you might forget that you bal 
ever hoped at all Bhonld you forget 
Ihe hatred aimed at you. you might 
forget the pricelesa love that effaced 
It from your heart. Bhonld you terget 
Ihe little oue that left to tbe darkness, 
wboro night has sever passed, you 
might forget you ever prriard her to 
y«mr boeom to Ihe twilight hour Ton 
mtohl forget the yeivet touch of tinr 
"Bgera that feh for the Hps crooning 
the message of a nrother’s love Don’t 
fnrgei a part toot yuu totgat an.

T
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BRENHAM DISTRICT CONFER

ENCE.
The ISIS leaaioa of the Branham 

Ifiatrict ( 'onference, Teuta Annual 
t'oof«Tenr**. met at Waller, Texaa, 
Nay IB-ru. The openlnic a«-eaioo «'aa 
Im-IiI Wedneada) momloa. the l#th, 
tt W. Thomaa, prenidina elder, in the 
chair. It. K. l,edlM>tler waa elected 
itecn-tary.

Ilrotiier Tboma* ia i-ntirely at home 
in the chair, and preaidea to the aat- 
iafaction of alL lie never huirtea, but 
aivea due and careful attention to all 
the work of the dialrict.

In Keiieral. the r-purta from the 
rhanfea abuned encouraicinK pniK- 
reaa. S«'teral revirala liad been held 
with RralifyiUB reaulta, and many of 
the cliaraea had put on the “ Win-One
• ampaian ' with favorable retuma for 
the eKorta put forth. The Bnancial 
dt prei>aioa that rontinuea aem-ral 
tfVer the diatrict made the reporta on 
thU point Btrt aa eneimraainK aa we
• ould like. yet. all thinaa conaidt-r- 
td, the brethren have done exeeedina- 
ly Well, and there is every reaaon to 
In-lieve that old itrenliam District will 
come out with Ilyina cdora at the 
end of the year.

t'. T  Tally represented South
western I'niversity and .\lexander 
t'olleaiate Institute, and J. K. Carter. 
S. M. r .

The Itepurt of the Committee on 
education was. by a vote of the ron- 
ferenre. ordi red to be published in 
the Texaa Chriatian .Advocate The 
report is aa follows:

Tlw Report.
The future strenath and stability 

of our Church is abaolutely depend
ent on the n-liaMNis education of our 
youna people. We as a Cbnrch face 
a condilloo which we view with much 
•oncern.

Kirat. Our Church acboola are very 
aieaii) in ms-d of funds without 
winch they an* sor-*ly handicapped in 
tlieir work. The Southern Methodiai 
I niversity has on its cam|>aiKn for a 
iniilion dollar endowment. Dallas 
alone having agreed to raisi- one bun
dled thousand dollars if all Texaa 
.xietliodism will raise the remainder. 
Ih e  Southwestern Cnitersity baa on 
a campaign fur thre«> hundred thou
sand dollars, wbnb we consider in- 
liisp-'Usable.

.*>eeoud. .tlwiut fifty per cent of our 
young iieople who ought to be attend
ing our Church sciioula are attending 
stale or lUlh'Peudelit scliuuls. there 
l•elUK over nine biindn-d yietbodist 
Students in the I'niversity of Texas, 
then-tpre be it

Itesuhisl, That the pastors of the 
distru't give their heart.v cu-uperaliun 
tc our Histrict Commissioner of Kdu- 
caliun, liiutber Carter, i l l  In the col
lection ut any suhscriptiuns previous
ly luaiie; and l^i. by notifying either 
lorn or the I'niversity authorities of 
any prospective subscriptiuns.

Ite.-ulvid. turtber. That we make 
a s|s cial eRort to indm-e our young 
iNO|tle to attend our own Church 
s< liuuls in iirefereiice to any other.

Ib solved. further. That we ki-ep tlie 
snered caus<- of our Church scuouls 
l.efori' liod in our private devotions 
and in our public prayers, esi>ecially 
Sunday mornings.

li.-sulved. funber. That we are 
higlily pleased with the faculty of the 
S .\1 C. as thus far announced, and 
that we feel the imperative need of 
u|M‘UiUK the school in steptemts'r. 
Ip U.

Kesolved. That the memU-rs of the 
Itieutiam Histrict an unenimoua in 
thi'ir conviction that the day has al
ready «ome when tile best interest of 
our v'burvb and schools in Texas de
mand a practical system of correla- 
tH»n. Signed A. A. Tharp. C. I'. Mc- 
l.art.v. G. Z. .Saddler. 8 . W Stokely, 
t:. II. ITiair. J. Harris.

appreciation of the royal entertain
ment accorded it by the pastor and 
good (leople of Waller.

The next conference goes to Rosen- 
b« rg. R. B. I-KIHIKTTER, Sec.

The District S« holarships to Sontli- 
western I'niversity were awarded to 
Ravnioud II. Iln wer, of Caldwell, and 
.Miss laiurilie Moore, of Hay City.

.Mrs Helen Kanm-r, District ITesl- 
•lent of the Womans .Missionary So- 
ei«-ty, was pres*-nt and addressed the

I. ay ih h-gates to the Annual Con- 
ferenci- were elected as follows-

J. W. CRCMIV 
II. W. m  l-LER.
W. T. ASHI-X>Rn.
W. II. COOK.

.\ltemates:
Willis liUlr.
J. W. INHldycori.

r . M. Myers was elected Presith-nt 
of the IMstrict Hoard of Chnrch Ex
tension.

D II. Kone was elected District 
Ijyr |.Mder.

II. H. Dally was recommended for 
IVearons* Orders, and R. K. laulbetler 
for Elders' Orders.

Tile sermons preached during the 
rvmferenre were by T. C. Sharp. W. 
E. DnvU. r . U. McLarty. B. G. Cooke, 
and J. D. F. Honck.

The entire conference expresses lU

WANTED—BOOKS FOR THE TH E a
LOGICAL LIBRARY OF SOUTH

ERN METHODIST UNIVER 
SITY.

Our School of Theology must have 
books. We are, of coursi', buying such 
nooks as our teachers mu.-̂ l have tor 
relereuce and our young (ireaebers 
must Use as lovds. It lias occurred to 
me that iNissibly many ot our preach
ers and laymen who are iuieresled in 
Ihe work ts-ing done at Souibeiu .Melh- 
oUisl I niversity, Dallas, lexa.s may 
nave valuable books which they 
Would be gbid to present to the Seuuoi 
of Ibeotog). fhe t niversity can make 
use of such gifts. .Vlibougb among 
Ihe Volumes s< ni to us there may l»e 
duplicates, still an experieuetil libra
rian will know bow to us«- those ao 
advantage. It Is iHissible that some 
su|ierannuate who has been wishing to 
help and has not b.-«-n abb-, will wel- 
eoiiK- this opiMuluuily. It may be that 
Mime preaehers widow will be glad 
■o put her husband's library «  ht re our 
young preacliers can make use of it.

-\s 1 siiall be out of tbi* coiiuiry for 
some liuii-. I sliall ask all who wi.sh 
.o assist in this manner to addres.s 
llii'ir letters to I'rof. Crank S»-ay, Sec
retary of Ihe School of Theology, 
.-Hiuibeni .Methodist I'niversity, Dal- 
Us, Texas. EDWIN D. MUI'/.ON.

-  -  -

ANTI-BALOON LEAGUE CONVEN
TION.

The Anti-Saloon League of Ameri
ca will hold iu  next -Nalioiiai Con
vent Kin at Atlantic City, New Jersey, 
fium July ti to h, lula. 1 think this 
will be the greatest gathering of the 
kind ever held in this i-ountiy. and 1 
am very anxious that Texas have a 
large delegation. Every Church, 
Sunday School and Young i*eople's 
Society, as well as every temperance 
orgauizaiuin, is euiith d to represen
tation and should be otlicially repre- 
s«-nied at Ibis gathering.

At the close of the louventiuii on 
Saturday, July lu, it is planned to 
have sp--cial I rains chartered for tne 
puriiose of couvcyiug to Wasbiiigiuu 
a committee of live Ihuusand to call 
at the White House for the puriHise 
ot presenting lo the President of the 
I nited Slates our appeal as em- 
iHKlied iu the action lu Is- taken !•.> 
Hie eoiivenlioii.

We are anxious lu have at h-ast 
■ •Ml go as a body from Texas. In this 
way we can get a solid train with th-- 
liest of iccuramodaliuns. Cluap rale.i 
will he on sale from June 1 for lie- 
summer, and the round trip railroa-l 
fare would lie less than |t>». W--
ho|M‘ to be able lo purebasi- tickets 
giving the holders the tight to return 
over a dilfereui route from which ho 
oi she may go if desired.

I IT. Hartoii. Superintendent of our 
Stale la-ague, has nsiuesled me io 
hsik after the transiHirlutUin matters 
ami make arrar.gvmems with the 
tailroad i-ompanies. Tti-Te will prob
ably lie a rouple of do/.en going from 
Hullas. All those wishing to go on 
this spei'ial train, please write me at 
once so that res«-rvaiion may be 
made. A. W. WALKER.
.Vlcmber Executive Committee, .Na

tional Anti-Saloon laiague.

SAVED BY UNLIMITED GRACE
Grace Is the gift of tiod in the gift 

of a Savior, ably n-storing all we lost 
hy evil Kuith is the cliannel and 
gi-aie is sulisiance. and faith is de- 
lendent on Judgiiieiit. sensil.illln s 
alone, and rist-s no liiglier Itiaii liie 
will; bul grace is ever-living, undying 
and immortal.

"thNi so loved Ihe world." "While 
w e  W e re  yet sinners Christ dud for 
the ungodly." "Eor by grace are ye 
savi'd. for grate is the gift of G<mI." 
I Nut faith. 1

We are all r<-d«eiiu-d in Christ ial
ready t and are savisl liy oln-dieiice 
ifuit'h's tilliiigsi. or holding our conli- 
denie steadfast unto the end.

The tirst su|i|>ort to our faith Is the 
knowledge we have lo make choice 
ijudgiueni).

ITevenlent grace is sufficient lo bring 
us lo Clirist. bul saving grace coim-s 
as a result of the exenise of the low
ers that be in our heart toward GcmI 
.No one saved until the race is run 
And we hear the welcome plaudit. 
"Kaithful over a few things." Every 
lierson is offered grace alike. -'For 
theiv is no respect of persons with 
God" Faith is what we do towani 
God. and grace is what God has done 
for us, and promises to do when our 
|iart is iierformid.

God only gives his plan I method i 
and we aiv all ex|>ected to fulfill his 
will, and be saved in the end. When 
(be secrets of all hearts shall lie re- 
vc-aled by the nuin. Christ Jesus.

This grace is unlimiic-d on God's 
|iart. but may be neglected on our 
|iart. and bessime of none elTecL Hy

worship toward fiod alone are we 
saved. Stale of Iteing or (last experi
ences can not save. Iiut following 
Christ ill worship of God alone brings 
salvation, alter service and lalmr.

.1. T IHMIKS
Elkliart, Texas.

-------  -  —

A CORRECTION.
In Illy reference to the new pastor 

of Sylvester, llamlin DistricL North
west Texas Conference*, I am made 
to say lliotlier Tyler is "a very learn
ed man." This statement is too 
strong, and Hrotlier Tyler, being a 
nicidc'st man, cIim's nut wish it to re
main uniiiodified. I intended to say 
that Hrotlier Tyler "is a very earnest 
and consecrated man;" and this 
statement is not tcHi strung, hut liter
ally true. H. W. |g)DSON. I*. K.

EUNICE CAMP MEETING.
Tlie-re will lie a protracted meeting 

at Eunice-, New .Mexico, beginning 
Saturday night leefore the third Sun
day in June. We are anxious to make 
tliis a camp iiD-eting. and lierein in
vite those wlio live close e-nougli to 
coiiie and camp and help us in Up - 
laird's work. It‘*v. .1. Walter .Martin, 
of Duiiioiit. Texas, will assist in (his 
meeting. Pasture will be free fur all 
who have teams. Plenty of good 
water, and the Eunice people are a 
gcMKl, g<-m-rous class of folks. This 
is not simply ior .Methodist iM-ople 
alone, Imt fur all wlio love God and 
are \e illiiig to work for Ids c ause.

W. R. ClKK'KK'l'T, P. C.

A HAPPY EVENT.
(In Sunday. May .lu, at 2 p. in., it 

Ihe hiiinc of the liride*'s iiareius. .Miss 
Kiva Hodges be-eanie* the wife of .Mr. 
H. It. Estes. The ceremony was |s*-- 
fcrnic'd by Ri*v. K. J. Kiker. AsscK-iaie 
Secretary of the Y'. .M. C. Only rel
ative's and u few friemls wiim*ssel 
tlie cen-mony. .Miss Estes is Hi" 
yoiin-e-st daughter of .Mr. and .Mr.e. 
J. W. Hodges and is a young woman 
of charming disisisition. She is i 
Riemlier of the* Methodi.-t Cliun h an,I 
l<as taught Sunda.v SchcHi! for several 
years at liarless Clia|»'l. of vvliicli 
t'hurch she is a meiiilie*r. Mr. Estes 
is the foreman of tin* machine shop 
at the* cotton mill. Ih* is a man if 
strong character and of ste*rling 
worth.

Denison. Texas.
-  - —

HOLT LLOYD.
On Wednesday, nine I’l:, UH.',. in 

Hie .Mc'Hiodisl parsonage ut .Me*ridian, 
I united ill marriage- iii.v sister. .Miss 
Kiane-es J.luyd. to .\lr. Jose*pb G. Holt, 
of lllufTilali', Texas. The* grcH.-m is a 
- iie-ce.ssfiil young business man and a 
iiieiiiber of one of Hie best known 
.Melliodist families in Ids town and in 
Kratli rouiity. -Mr. and -Mrs. Holt 
will reside in Hlulfdale*.

EUNK.-!T L. LLOYD
.Meridian, Texas.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
In this Bafartaant awy ha advsrMasB aaythiag yaa want ta bay, aall ar aachaaga
Tbe rate ta TWO CBKT9 A WORD. No adrartiN̂ BODt to tak̂ a for l^s tkaa M orats. < »»k 

maat aocompaay all onSers.
la coat of adTertinament aack lalttal. alca or aaaitM*r to eoaaird aa oao word
Wa oaaDoC hava aaawera addraaaad to aa,aoyoaraddraBB aiast apt*̂ ar wUk tkMaflTrrtiaoBaat.
All adTarttaanaota lo thto departDkaot will ba aat matforaaly. No diapiaj nr black-fac*d tvwa 

wiUba oae<L
OopT for adrartlaaiBantR moat raach thia oflee by SaUirday to taaorn tbair Inaartina.
Wa bara not Inraatiiratad tba roarita of any propoaltioa offarad la thaa** coiainnB. tol It to la* 

(aodad tbM nottaluff of a qaaatloiiahla natora aball ap(>aar. Yoa mast nakr joar uwa i raiWs

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .

W A N T E D — Serera) hoaaat, tndnatnoua peo
ple to diatnbutc r e l ia n t  literature; $6o aiontb 
aure. N lC i lO L S  CO., Boa Napemlle. III.

AGENTS—A BIG srMMER SKI.l.KK. 
Something new—concentrated Soft Urinkb. 
jû t adfl water—Delicious Soft Drinks m a 
j’ffy—any time, aityahere. Popular for the 
bcmie, piniics. parties. sociaU. etc. <*uarau- 
tred utidx‘r I*. S. Pure Food 1m*ws. 
weight |Mckai:es—by Parcel Pi***'--no «lelav. 
Fr.ormous tlemand. Agents coining money— 
$t to (la a day. ayo other fast sellers—aM 
big repeaters—too per cent proht. .\GE.\TS 
OI'TFIT FREE. Territory going fast. Be 
•in:ck—just a postal today. Amencan Prod* 
nets t'o.. 2440 Third St., Cincinnati. O.
r.ARTSIDKS IRON HI ST SOAI* CO. 4<i54 
laaocastcr Ave., Philadelphia. Pa. <*artsi«!e's 
Iron Rust Soap (Trade Maik. Prmt and Copy 
right regl̂ ter«id in the I’ . S. I‘atent tHficr) 
removes iron rust, ink and all unwaskaMr 
stains from clothing, marble, etc. tk>Oit sell
er. big margins, agents wanted. The ortginai. 
J5c a tulkc. Hewate of lafritigeinrnts an«i the 
ftenalty for making, selling and û ing an in
fringed arttcle-

A N A L Y T IC A L  CH EM IST

H E L P  W A N T E D

I l l o i  it ih 'v  f i i  i .N |ti \i: \ . .1
WoMI-.N $75 ••until V.t ^uv ■:
hour- .'•••eady work t ''L-iron • . 
iKirnt W 'lte  i” i:iediat«d> t.-r i*l 
tiovpTJui.ei’t j>o**mon» nvw ■'.i.* ru^ie l - «  : 
in Institute. l»epl. W 174. RiKhs-tet. N \

M IS C E LLA N E O U S .

acv'Dlriitlv •;i"Covi e>i lO'i ■ 
tobavco Uabit and id-I'ki 7.|ioti. iiia -lv  '--.i.*: 
particuiar*. I .  L  '» r< iK I I '.- j ': ;*

W A N T E D — Men to learn tbc barber trade. 
T E X A S  B A S B L R  C U L L L t ,^ . aorld • 
greatest. Free caulogtie by J Burton, lAoe 
Main Street. Dallaa, leans

V M M K K . '^ M l i n  .N C i U L L  l i t S I t .  ia not 
only the old relisblr rttnedy lor Ma a s. 
CbiUs and Fever, but it is a line gn.r-^, 
LOOhtTYictive txjn»c. stiniulaiew tie « . (letite at.n 
restores strezigib .\ suodard tociK ot 
yearsj tin.e proven «alac. dwid by a.. 4 .g 
gists, and $l bottles.

C A L D W E L L S  S A N IT A R il M. UxKu.M y. 
Texas, tor treatment of internal sad estcmal 
canccra. Cwac « r  wnie twr book of lafot 
tuattoo.

! \  IM ■> rk I.M ., ariit technic-il f»ro<lucls analyr* 
e«i. ke|>orts made on chL-mical ptocesses an<l 
P 'ti’ectv. P K O F K S SO k  l . o l  IS K o M  \ 
B I-kG . S. M. r .  Medical ( ollege. 14Jo lla'.l 
Street, Dallas. 1'exas.

ATTORNEYS.

A. £. FIRMIN'
ATTO R X E V - A r - LA W 

Notary Public
s« 7 S. W. Life Budding Dallas. Texas

BEE S U P PL IE S .

HEE HIVES and bee supplies. Pnee re
duced to suit the times Write for catalogue. 
(.RK ENVILLE  POWER ft MFC. CO., 
Greenville. Texaa.

DOCTOR W ANTED

W A .V T L D — .V Mi-thofli*vt doctor. For par 
tuular'v write C. C. W IL L IA M S O N , Pastor 
M. F. Church, South, Terral, Okla.

F IL M S  D E V E L O P E D  FR EE.

<Revtse<l each week.)

Big Spring, at Big Spring.............June 2-3
.Vi.miuie, ^t Bynsyti ............ .lunc J*4
Pittsburg, at .Atlanta, 9 a. m____ .^Junc t-ld
Beaumont, at bour i^kc ................. June 10-29
W estem DiTision, (Wnaao Mtaaion, at

Caatell

MARRIAGES.
l..\.\IKi:-H(H>HKR. .\l 5 o'clock

on 111** )'V<-iiiiig of .May If. i;tl5, .Mr 
Lanier ami f'alherint* Hooper were 
married ut the pareuiiage in Hemp- 
slt-ad. lexa>, R**v. G**o. K, K«*mp
ulticiaiing.

SANi 'KifS-I.AXON.—.Marrit*d May 
2.1, i;H.1. at Glen Rose, Texas, in Live 
Oak t'oftage, .Mr. J. A. Sanders to 
Mrs. Kllen latxun. Rev. K. .M. W'iii- 
l•urlle. utlieiating.

rOI'IHi.VN-HARIHS.--ln the re
ception hall of San -Yntonio Female 
College. .May 2G. I I'M. .Mr. Klm-.*r 
Couglirun. of Tarpley, T«*xas, and 
•Miss .Mabel Harris, one of the S. A. 
F. C. graduat<*8, .Ma.v r,tl3, I>r. J. K. 
Harri.'on. assisted h.v Dr. J. T. Curry, 
offieialing. They will reside at Tar- 
ple.v.

DI'RST-HARNHILI..—At the par- 
.sonage, at Hempstead. Texas, on the 
niglit of .Ypril 5, 191-1. -Mr. George H. 
Durst and .Maggie K. lame Harnbill, 
OI Klgin. Texas, w«*re united in mar
riage, Rev. Gt*o. K. Kemp officiating.

The pilot is wise who notes where 
the lighthouse stands. He watches 
fur the warning gleams that mark the 
ruc'ks on which ships go down. The 
listening ear catches the sound of the 
bell-buoy and keeps the vessel from 
hogging on the sand bur and strand
ing on the hidden shoals. He is worse 
than foolish who will not sit and lis
ten to the voice ot him who lives in 
the gloaming. Gray hairs and fur
rowed lirows mark the last days of a 
pilgrimage whose history is a guide- 
laxtk to those who follow after, iu 
the quiet of our study we would sit 
tor a while with him of the enriched 
experience. \\'e would talk over the 
things that are wrought into the hours 
through which he has come and 
through which we must go.

Neither sens**, sci rce nor sanctity 
are the result «»f censme.

Paris District— Third Round.
Blossom Sta., June 6.
Anoona, at GarUuJ, June 19. 4 >
Clarksville Sta., June ao.
Clarksville C ir . at Betht l. juiu- *:• . 4V 
Roxton, at Oklahoma. July 4. S 
W hite Rock, at W . t h .ip . Itilv lu. ' 
Pattonvillc. at i'litmiiiKhaiii. July i.t 
Fnibcrson, at Forv«t C . l iiL  17.
Bonham Sta., at Cross KoaiU. Julv .’ 4. 4$. 
lA-|iort Sta., July 4a, 4'*.
Woodland, at Faulkm-r. JtiK , .kug. i. 
lietroit, at L iberty. .\ui;. i .  4.
Avery, at ShamniT. A uk r.
McKen/ie. at Pr^ir»e t*i**vi. -Vug. 14. 15. 
Rogata, at Fulbright, Aug. 15, t6.
Pans Ctr.. at Reno. .Vug. at, aa.
I..imar .\venue. Auc aa.
Centenary, .\ue. a^.

W . F . B R Y A N , P. E.

Plainview District— Third Round. 
Loren/o, at lVi«- shuig, Jutie J6. 27.
K re -s  July 3. ■*
Tiilia. ju K  4. '
Ftovdada Ml**-., t Baker, Ttilr 10. II . 
Floyda.la Sta.. .Lily I I ,  IJ.
RtYaring SptiiiK '. at Aft'»n, 11 a. m., 3 p. ni., 

July 13.
Matatbir, 11 a. m . .3 y m.. July 14.
Turkey, at Flotintt, July 17, 18.
Plainvica Sta.. July I n. !•>.
I„ockney, at !*lra*ant X’alley, July 24. 2v 
Stlvert«*«, at W'a>»*i'I«*. July 28, 11a. m,

3 p. m.
Crosnyton. at C'»m'. July 31, Aug. 1. 
Aliernathy, at P iert. w Chapel, July 7, 8. 
Lubbock. Auir. 14. 1̂ .
Plainview Miss., .X'>k 17, 18.
I>immitt. at Bic .Vug. 21, 22.
Hale Center, at Plains, .\ug. 28. 2 .̂

o  P. K IK F R . r  F.

M U SIC A L  1NS1KUMLN7S

k.\kl.>I ot rare ba.gajn^ in i.u v '---t 
makes viantlsirti pu'.ut* rei.'eivtd ui r> « . 
Kasiewt p̂ vri.viitw VViiic ivt .ei
THUS. A Bki*.- tuU-

OPEN DATES

i u  T i l l .  B k i I l i k i  X o! th. L>xj - . v\
ttkl^boma Couicreiivev. It v«iu gc.. ucip 
your re\iv*l uieet nK**. let 11.•. k ... 
powMble, as 1 d o irc  to till ■*'-• r * .
i.tlH|iatKn as SOotl a* }Miww iilf it -:iu -uM
iiki to have a sitig^r wi . «viti. .
Yours for vu to iy , F. L M I.A.NKs. Hydro. 
< Iklahom.t. i ..(lik tls t lot I Ok .u;; a 
t ou lem ue.

PANAMA EXPOSITION

I have a few tuore places in my ci altered 
Pullman We start June 22 f tr a t‘nrt> •■a.v 
tour of the West. For partic.ia:s a;ite at 
oHce to J- C. MIMMS. Pa-'tor Met: >Ui»t 
Church, Belton, lexas

Koflak tilins developed free. Prints, any siie, 
jc each. Best hmsh and permanent work. 
S-nd trial order. H INSDALE STUDIO, Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

DISTRICT CONFERENCES.

June 94 
-June a9-j«
____ June 2y
---- July 1-4

Marlin, at Ga«ae......... .......... —
.Mai»iiall, at tuluier, 8 p. ni.....—.. 
i  inipson, at Tenaba, 3 p. m.....
Creek t Full Blood IfMliaa), at

CusstU ................... —...........J«ly 1517
NaYasora, at MadtsoaviQc...................July 29
Choctaw (Full Blood lodtaa), at

Livmgland________________ I-------A «f. as-99
Tylei, at Cellar Mteet .............. —  Aug. 30

HILLSBORO DISTRICT.
Tlie disti'ict meeting of the Hills- 

Itoru District will Im* hi-ld ut Hubbard. 
June 1.1-lG. Sr'iid names uf delegates 
and visitors lo Mrs. T. .M. Hounds, 
President. Insist llial a number of 
women go from tour auxiliaries. \Ve 
will have with us our Conference 
I'resideiil, -Mrs. J. W. Downs, our 
Treasurer, Mrs. \V. L. Ferry, .\.s,sist- 
anl Sup, rinteiideiit of .Mission Study 
and Fublicilv, .Mrs. It. F. Brown, and 
■Miss Trulie Ui, limoml, returned mis
sionary irum llrazil.

.MRS. \V. S. -M.VY'KS, Hist. Sec.

TO LEAD SINGING

It. B A M d .M  M .M fsO .N . K -a lu .tr in ul 
Soutnwtviern 1 nivcTwuy. x̂ oii luct * riKi?;g
and CO t>i>eiate with evaukva-C'* d c - i ; . '»  a* 
MMame in iiicrtingB during tt f  **u’ er. .\-i 
\ BO.\ 542. ticorgetovbn. lexa*-

WOKE AS SUPPLY WANTED.

I was recommended for admission 00 trtal 
by the Cisco District Conference. I want 
work as supply until conference la Texas or 
Oklahoma. A. A. UcCLL>KLV, Bluddaic, 
Texas.

Terrell District— Third Round.
Forney bta., June ta, r j.
Rockwall Ma., June 13. 14.
Crandall 1 tr.. at L^w»oti, June i '■
Fate Cir., at .Munsatn, June a . 47.
Kuyse bia . June ar, a.'.
Mcvquite uiid PUa-ant Mound, at Mc^quitc. 

July 3. -i
Garland ^ta.. luly 4. $•
iu llege  M om'il. at -Morrow'.: Ch .^1 , .ii:iy 

10, I I .
Mabank M in., at Prairirv'ilc. July :7.
Scurry C*r.. at lories Cliupil. July aa.
Kemp and Beckc-r. at Kcnip, Julv 31, .\ug. i 
Llmo M is., at Poetry*, Aug. 7, 8.
Hutchins ami W ihm t, at W ilm ti. .\ug ;4, i -  
l.anca»ter Ma., .\ug 15, i- .
Cht&holm Cir . At .Mien’s t Ii.ipe,. Aua. 4i. aa 
kaufmau bta.. .\ug. a**, ay.
Terrell Sta . .\ug. a<j.

I I M .t . l 'K . 1'

Chickasha District— *1 hird Round. 
Bai’iey. at I .u wer 11. Jure 5, 
ku-'h ^i'llt^g'. June 13, N . 
t'einent. at I y^:, June IV,
Metl.«Mli>t .\—'t-in’ ilx, at .'•u'l; ■ 'i*. ' : •

July L
Mt. View, July 3, 4.
Carnegie. July 4.
.\na*laik<*. July It-', II .
Ft. 1 obb, at I't (.tii-!-, July 1!. :2.
PtinKei. at i i> i  wo^ i, July 14.
Ciiuka*-'a N I 'w. aT \iri!.t ,i' , J'i!y 17.1-' 
luttle. lilK-'-ialDl. Julv I ' .
VVvM>,iL'a!i. at iJeliiei. luiv 24. _ '
1 . -ft i:,.' • . . I : .* .
I ■ ■' A-iv'lie, July -•'. \..a 
WA'.Ktka. Aug. 1. .
Ma. I' w. .\ug 7.
Pot'-c aii>i 1 o\my. .it P *1 if I ^

1 iL.i-av. \mr. 14. l.C
.VLiy - vi'm . .\!ay**\ ille. .Vue. i .
1'.' :t. II .\UK i ■

Nile 21,
( i k.t- .1. \ IK 2. . 23. 
lerta l. .\;.k 2*N 2V. 
kvan. .\;iK. 29, 30.

MOSS W E A V E R , P P

Clcbume District— Third Round. 

‘ ke\iM'«l'

p..iriiew\die. at Mt. Peak. Imn* i«». a* 
Bra/us A\enue. p m . J:im a •
1 illtaii. At P. <iro\r. Jum- a . a:
Glen Rowe Sta., July
(ile ii Rose M is . at th« jtar*aYfi 4L

3 P- m.
WAlnnr Spr-itK*.. JtlU 4-
Morcan. at Bliiii'. luU
A i ’kIiii St . s . I* t’l - ‘ . ;
Lutlesoii. at I'rtia h v. Ini V '
llra/os A\riiue. at w ri . I id'
If'shua atiil r.K.iri. at C01 • OT.: li;'
Venus. Jid\ .*i. k'*
(•randview 4'-r . .<t P ’w t htlMi.

Aug. 1.
C.rainlview Sta . .\tiK. r. 2 .
(iranbury Sta.. .\iiir 
(•ranbury Cir.. at Mambrimv. .\uk. 7 
(Kxilry anti <fe-Miii. at H.ii:iu'.i

14. 15
Main Stref't, Cleburne. Aue 2 2 . 2 -i 

\\\ W MOS*̂ , p. r.



College Commencements ^  •welir the’^unUulaiioiu and the bar- u*»n«f« Uvard both o( the abto dto-
« >  rnonlea ol that beeitchiaii volume ot _____ 1  on ilS f and Hai>uv lauauler. noch a

urn ,. rlW ..u ld »oU ow Tb.e.;- W  «• -  ‘ "!S  i t ’

li r.CORONAL in s t it u t e  COMMENCE 
MENT.

I'urimal lii^itiluu', 
x'huol u( till- Aral iwxus C'oiiluruuce, intu.

«m g m il Ion* Uu«er in the memory The alUtad. ol the WddJUT 
Kxpre^sioim ol coiilideuve and oi tnoee who were privUeced to hoar Alumnae w u  the raoet •muHieM  .,1  .uiueiiiai hua-

ui arty cu-operatiuu are comma Irom Jt. leature ol the LommencemeaU The ahort ._ _|il!,.|. at Korl
all over the territory covered oy the Dr. iiay’g two oeraooa and hit membenr ol the aaaoclauoa at

the cu-educational school, from both preachers and lay- Kaccalaarate addr.ivs wen* on a htsh annual mrrtlng decldrd that the need >a« ■chi-duU-J
\lready quite a number Imve pl»ne. and it la not too much to any waa great at this time la T e lM  Md The ^  ourrlv we have

u . al. u at San Aiarcos. dosed its tor- i^tmiaud the.r mteuiioii oi atu uding that every body w.ra not only p h -a ^  rnm uh^ Sv. Una w the ia
the school next year. Uitu lir. illl-  but electrilied with tl*e minutratlons which atla the Uigheat alaadaru 01 mane a miataae. • , i-, .

... -seventh .se.-siou me ‘ '‘^ “ Ucth ^  hjolting alter the mmuUa „| the eloquent Doctor. The uaiural- academic and arllatlc educatloh do- mliiar ^ P « *  mi

.If this month with an aiidresi, ticliv- uirecung m  right chanuela the aX- man. eaae and eerneatneae ol Dr. aigned especially lor wom.*a. It waa a ver lu W e  lairy hlngdcm. Spring wa 

. red by Dr. I ’. .'I. Uishop. i resident  ̂ which he has to do there iiay'a iiH-aking and his charming pointed out that no other school la • ‘ ’“ •'•“ d ^
ot .-Hmmwesi.in Ln iversiiy . that the ^ ^   ̂ p ,^u a lity  have a compelling 1̂  the section UUs exacUy the place held aolt green. Busy ba^s Imo
large grauimtuig class idcased him and ^ ...... __________ __ f !, h , Kidd.Ke*. c*ountkaa lluwera Oi htightiat hues to
that ue s iiiun iy apyi'^rcialfu ______  __ __ _  ____ ________________ ____  _

" .............................  ........ ................................  ' '  " — - indeed a gaia and briiltautllu-iii and the large audience was 
piaiuly uppuri'iit. .'vgaiust the odds 
ol these times me school enrolled 101 
lor the session. Twenty-one ol these 
• allied the greater part oi their eX- 
IH iisi'S during the year. i'uiUoii re- 
mitud to suns and daugaleis ot min- 
islers, $l.lja.la. .le.-se b'oriester re 
c< ive 
while
laiubelh i>ilig. ill declumatiou Wil- 
l.am I'ark. ana in reultaliou Alisa 
l.veliu .Vlilier won the huonrs. It was 
a gi'iiuiiie t'oinmemeineut The school 
l ikes u.s place a.s a Junior College 
iii'.M year, iluiiig the work ol the supb- 
umure years ol our grade colleges. 
1 m
eiio. liimerlu only licshm* u work has 
b*-*.*n done.

K>'.. J. tt. shoemaker, ot San .\n- 
tuinu. Was ciieUd to a:nl aeo'Pted the 
plai e ol busiui'Sa maiiager ol the In- 
slituie.

In the work Ol the solieilutioii ol 
pa.ruiiage, maderuiznig the buildings 
and ud.tiiig neeUed ciiuipm*'iil, be will 
L" the school - r>'i'K scutali. e through
out the cuiilele.iee. He will live in 
.'an .Vlarcos.

He has never tailed to enlarge the

the Church and her edueutioual work 
by taking the positiou with its im- 
meiiae responsibilities witnout com
pensation, looking alter it in eounec- 
tiou with his duties on the disDlct.

hold with a lirm and conUdeul grip. 
Dray lor him. U. S. W TA IT .

ol another, bis speaking has la It Alumnae decided to pursue a coarao it waa
The awing ol ekiquenUal dyiiaml«8." ihroughoul the ensuing year designed aiene with the greul u u m ^
Dr. Hay a llaccahrureate address on l-> Uke tke Uillu. Die ol their coilega Ulora. t ^  “ “ “
.Monday morning in the colk-ge andl- to the people. A  (Ian embodying this many-colored lights, which hung a ^  j
lorlum would be weU pleasing, ac- idea wiU be lormulaled by Miss Ueryl pended Irum the Uee lop*

Mis U u iu'u\y ubii^uiiuu. ami ue wiU c«*|»iable in»triK'live aoU biKhly edi- ’la»iM y, Tresbienip tmU Hayib'B Tbe tbruiie » » *  ihe mo»l mau-
need the prayers and the best co- lying to’ any student body ol any Head, ex-l’residenl ol the Aasocin- tilul and eonspteuous mld.iion It Was 

s, vv'iiesiei .e- Melhodist people, ucadeniy. college ol univeisity ol oar tion, and sent to the members by cor- ftaced in the center oi the campus be-
•d he high. St g.a.ie ol ae e ^ s .  .„uniry? riaimndence. m-alh an arcb ol rare beauty A oank
L* ilii* Mtoiui Uuiior * t ‘Ut lo 1. .. ..........„.i „«iok . . -----  ia_ <|-||̂ graUualv# who rtcei\eU tb« ui %ine** irru* iuhI *bryb» of ciiiuauit

degree ol llaebekii ol Aru  were ns roses was suspvnikd trom the sreU 
icllows: Hisses Herlo Holsapple, alove the throne.
ttUi rinan, drat honor; Norma lleoder- The great crowd waa slkTt whiP- 
non. DalngerOcId, second honor; tbc ladies la walUng entered the cuuru 
llladya t'crnell. dhermnn. third honor; Ibey wore soit white spring gown-, 
iknevle.c Duvts, dberman. Cbarlya with long court trains ot maue ana 
Kdwards. ilbermun; Leon llanaon, blue, the I ’oUege colors. In Uieir tuur, 
Alillord; lla iel Heed. Coolldge errangiwl la Uteclan style, were hands

The graduates » bo took the degree ol the same abatles. Th«-> uiarchej 
ol llachelor ol Ulerature were as lol- two and two up the king amle to the 

by ibe bvginners in piano, viulta and AUssca Ifvelya Abney. Mher- throne lo the soil strains ol the or-
expression. The program was made ppjg; Kjavla ilarron. Coviiigtoa; ebestra. The maids ol honor, AlUste 
up ol careiuliy s>lvcied numbers and snatbell Carr, nberman. Domaria ikiUlhar and Wiley, who were attired 
rendered in a manner lo rettoct frowk-y. dhernian; Hary Colqum. m gorgeou-v gown« ol while cUar- 
eredit upen leaelH-rs and laugliL Phreveport. lai.; Ilaxel Kllington. lueuse, lolluwed. Then came lyneeii 

On iSunday miening. Alay lU. the miDboro; Alayble tirugan. Coolldge; Lucy, lolluwed by her relinue o( 
Kev. K. S. Onderdoua preached the i*mi,je Holt, Howe; Krances Hall, lages and vassala. She* ascended the* 
annual sermon, enoomug lor hts sub- »ih^r„^n; Alary llunler. Hullard; throne. Hr. Uoai. the I'lesid. lit oi 
yect, T ’ersoual UellgioD," declaring Hngbes. Duke. Okln.; T. W. C . with appropriate eet. mom.-.

and Kev. E. S. Harris, ol Fort Hibson. *"* matter wbat knuwelcigu we yimniek-tah Joners, Uklakoma City, placed Ibe crown upon the lii-sd •«
...r uas a».,r. .a„..a v,.,a.i,e preuched ihc seruiun bc-lore the class. *“ l<ht have nor to wbat we might at- president; Zoe Liles, Uoree; kiss Lucy l*ope. Alter her niaiiy at-

emporal as vvcll as the sp r u i t  liX0 ^  ^ occa.-ion tor the town. lound Christ and bberman; iSIU l*nl- Uudanis bad paid Hie prop-r hoiuag-
• *‘ *■ ' The spuciou.'i audimriuiii ol the .Meth- “ “ I tilled wiih the Holy fepirit. llloesom; Uossle Snodgmaa. lo lh**ir sovereign, they

COMMENCEMENT AT STIGLER, 
OKLAHOMA.

The ncboolii here have ju->t clu6«U 
"lacu'ir;"hil^ be"c:i or^mIeJ7oTha’ t greatest se^ion in the history U

I nsfe ftsxm'ffx I txsissv #v... ss tf. s. Sks vft r siceaiv_ihc town. Under the eUicleul mau 
agemc-nt ot I ’rol. At. L. Colton, one

( lareudon College will upen Its 
duurs on Septemler 7 next

S. R  UL'UKIH'Ua

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISCE, 
HOLDING INETITUTE.

The Cumiuencement Lxercisea of 
Holding lusutuie began on the even-

Ot Iho choice Uyiuea ot iJhtubooia.
the tttuniiard tb« Hcbuoi.i umh beeu "  * *" •» m*xaa «.w m
steadily lilted, uulil It has nut only 
kept pace with the growth ol the city, 
but also with the etlueatii>n.il advance 
ol Ibe iSlate and Nation. Tue schools 
have been put on a basis where they 
are recognized as one of the leacUng 
schools of ibe Slate.

Alay b was Commencement Day,

,>ny eulcrp 
l.is Hand in lexas. and has pi cuhar 
.uw rs lor this, tiie laird's, work at 
this time.

For torty-se*..u y.ars this school 
siuud fur ihuruugh work and 

■ Un.'tiai, cTi.i.’ a iii.. It ba.i lett to 
• >t..i IS to sing - pial.-es at.d h.is been 
:ii..d*'st in comm.-..ding ll.-ell. The

odist Church was crowded, and Kev. '**e have lulled. I'erhaps to no one In 
Harris ro.-e lo his opportunity in mag- i*'® coiigregalion did the se rmon 
niticenl lorm. He brought a more of “ 'aho a stronger .mpressiun than lo 
intormalion and wealth of exjierience n AleXiean newspuper young man, 
that made a profound impression on ''!**• has maciileel.'d great Interest In 
the gr.at audience. The ancients lived v-ur religious services. Like many ot 
iH-t'ure us and s|H>ke with the Uuency H*e w«*ll-educalc*d men ol .Mexico, 
of other days, lint

luua I lieu 
to

. , I C > xTxrut ayigx ta wasn^ivio UW XJUtM
t.liy is Sirung and ll.e siud.ut body u  .-ause ol e.lu.alion, but the
pruuiis.ng lo the Luaich as any ot like Cbrislian Kducaliun U held

up and made central, and this is

t'olemar,. Leslie Hlewart, Urape-vlno; places on ibe steps of tbe iliiuiie 
Irene dimpson. Alsngum. Ukla.; Hazel enjoy Ibe remaiultiii exercises.
Tuui hsluue, dberman; Loura Warren, First, waa Ike "Kuee D i.ll,' in wUi< a 
I beyenne, Okla.; Imugene Wian, the girls wore airy euslum< s of pin.. 
Temple, .Vnnk) W'ooley, t'ameruii. with green girdks caught in a bow at 

Those wbo recetveu critlltrales In Ibe bark lo rrpn'sent the laliage oi 
piano w-'rv: AIDses Knth Itoltoa, the rose. The tignrvs were pi'itiuuieii 

Christ was tho «ith  all bis knowledge ol bwkn. his ja ig^ in ; HeWn Fnyder. Italtir Creek, in perfect harmony. The most luier-
' ‘ *’  was the lurining ol the let-

on Ibe green sward, 
deepi-r feature, a Ihree-sri 

was lendi red by Aliases 
Uatkilge, seniors in ex-

:o iM' lound anywhere.
The lieiieral Ihuird ot Ldmaliun and 

Hie List ses.-iuii of the West Texas
I ..'111 !• nee eiicoiiruged the manage-
II • 11  ̂ ;i> add aiioiuer yeui s work in a 

X U1 ... I1- S and lliu:, hecume a
.1 iiriior 1 oil. „•*.

Ii : .111 iK'iuic st> p in times of w'ar. 
u' It liu. heea dote and with the 
eip gl.eii i’re.-ldenl Fisll T IH the eu- 

sa_i :ai nt ot ili'H:,. r .-Iiih ni.u.er and
• I. 1 ulty : e.,r.u li.r the ineuining

= r 1! Will be ..iii> a re.illy la th>r 
-In .iiel altainub lit > lae student

V\ :i;it a priviUg-; to ii.a' e a son OT 
; ■ ;-.it- r in .siieh a S'in -  unring the 

: ..iti\.' p-nod of liieir th.nkb.g and
* - • ng.

■ r> ni.-mb. r of the large irraduat-

worth while in these days.
i*. I’. CLARKE.

Un duuday evening Kev. N. E. Joy- r'lune, CaldwelL |■r•'saiua.
niT preaclied a pood, prhcucul s«r- The c*erliltcate pupils in Engliah The real Alay Day spirit waa effee-
i.iun, di.-cussiug Lie ek-meuls thnt go l.iterat'ore were; .Misses .Mable Col- lively rvtik need in the beautitui Alay
to make up a succeaslul lile. Ho oa- l>ert. Itasca; Alurgaret Feaa. ailMr- pule dance.
liurted the young people going out to i.mn; Lucile (iaiTurd, Sulphur, Ukla., The Uarbelor'a Reverie was the next 
Le true to tuelr highest ideals. Winnie Kennidy, Sherman; Kuth feature liefore ibe frulUs of ih<> 
Lruther Joyner *s happy ui Intar- Hanson, Alllford danciag maids, the queen preM-nle I
speisiug a little Spanish In hla talks. Tlioae receiving voire rertllirates Alins Itoty with a lennls raeket. as a 
uiiieb. of course, appeals to tho were: Alisacs Aunle .Mae W risten. tiuphy fur winning the tennis tuuraa- 
A.exiean ear. llulrd; Hladya Ferguson. Ileaumunt; meni.

On Tuesday evening the I’resident Susie Dirkson, Sbtevepurt. 1st.; Flora At a late hour lh<- e.mrt sn*ne was 
v a.H in many respects the b<*st in tho and bis wife gave a reception lo tho and Llola Harris, Melissa. broken up and loin sludmls and vis-
liistory ot the iiisliluiiun. The coi- S> niur class and tho faculty. Those rocelvl.ig lerttlUales la Hors enjoyed the shows. iHilside ol
lege did mure advanced work the past W'edii‘today evetung the annual ro- violin were: Misses W mitred King. Ibe court circle was a regular cirrus

i ital of tho Mu lie Department was Druwnwood. and .day Keufield. .Man- ground. The dignity ol court wus lor- 
g.veu. Tbia was a demunsiratiun of gum. Ukla. Mlm Waller Itlaud. Jef- gotten. Everyone entered into ib** 
Itie work dune by tho more advanced lirson, received certittralr ia pipe carnival frame of Uiind along with tbi- 
pupils. The playing was of a very urgan; Misa Gladys Cornelb dbermaa. r.uise, whistles, soda pup, P*munade. 

Ii.rgely attended by the palruu.c and high order for pupils of tb^ir grade, ris-elved a rertitkate In Uerman. and side-sbums and confetti.
I'llends of the college from all sec- evidencing a hlgii degree ol musical .Misa Kuth Hanson, MUfurd. received The bell rang unusually late. Tb<*
tioiis of the i*an.iandle and of U .la- luk-nL a certlBeate In Expresslan. rtowd dis|>ersed and the tired but
hoiiia. and all se.-i.ied pleased and de- Tbe regular gradualioo exercIsM Those who rei .-lved celllficatea In happy students recorded one more d>*-

CLARENDON COLLEGE COM
MENCEMENT.

The past year of Clarendon CoUego

.'ear lli.iii ever bclore. a.i Ibe stand
ard ol r< quirmeuis had been made 
mure rigid.

The cummencemeal occasion was

I la.-- a jinxi* -I'd iTirmtian i**̂ *̂*'** what iliey saw and h**ard. i.ere givin on Thursday evening la Spanish were; Misses Genevieve ligbtlul lime la Ibeir diary at T. U'. C.
and lh> ir spiritmilitv a reality.

I>. E.MDKY HAWK. 
Pastor .-̂ an -Marcos Church.

STAMFORD COLLEGE.
'•lahtii

ADA KICKMAN.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 
for Children Teething. 

Purely Vegetable—Not Nareotic.

The art exhibit excelkd anything Faith HaU. I>uvis. Kath Han>oa. Meriv Holaap-
iu the lice that has hapi>ened since Kev. N. E. Joyner delivered an ad- pk*. and Hazel K"ed. 
my coanecGun <vilh Ibe college iur dress to the Graduating Class, which Tboso receiving ceriincates In
the past eleven years. Praise o( tbe was replete with wholesome advice French were: Misses lanm Hanson,
work dune in this department was and sound suggestions fur the young Winnie Kennedy and Cbnrlyn Ed-
iburd from all sid<-s by those capable people wbo go out, some into bnal- wards.

Th- i i-htii anmi.il • ommence.ueut judgiug. cess, some to the schoolroom as The gradnates In Art were: Mlaaev
•■xer-ij-> -■< :or the .'i..:nford College is The alumni address was delivered teachers, and others possibly to par- Haltle lluclt. Eh**r;nan; LnclUr Chen-
.1 pm  lit tile aist'iry of our education- eue ol our luruier greduates. Mr. sue tiieir work in higher luslltutionn. suit. Heaumonl; AInry Jernignn, God cenerally do>'s as we want him
: I work in Texas. The close >vas < luston :*iuith. ih.> principal of the The work that tbe girls wUl do la tho Cotamerce: Ihiullne Imnn. Howe. an>i in ub< n we dii ar he wants us in.
I.iaiily sati.sfactory lo the retiring -Mimphis High Sctiovl. .Mr. Smith hal sehools of tbe State will be a distinct Sarah Pitts, Sherman. « • « .
Pri.'idi'iit and la i’iliy. In all ol tbe tv splendid message fur the occasion, luntrihution to tb-> uplift of the thou-
•!• partiiii Dts the stud.'iii- ui>iuiiieil - <1 the auuience was delighted with sauds of Mexicans wbo are living In
Ho iii.->-lv*.- with mui li i ridit and re- iTurendou Cullege is Justly proud the State of Texas. They are all 
:• I f  d i:r>'iii hi.n.ir on Hie Coll, ae and “ ■ him. strong. Christian girls and the trala-

iis teui lit rs. I am inform d by the 1'r. !I. .\. lioaz wa.s pnsent at the ing that they have receiiid for many
outgoing Pre.-id* nt that he will ! e able •-•mini address, aud when it was years at Holding iLsUtute will not he

o ‘ r. I'lesidcnt Stover called him to in vain.
i!» platform to iill out the hour. Tbe The awarding ot dlptomaa and 
a*itial Doitor. a.v the old phrase goes, riciliils was an occasion of great In

in ene fettle, and for some time lerest to alL 
I*-l ied the audb.*nce with his wlL .After n piano duet, played by 
l.iiiiior and pathos. Misses Christina Pena and Maria

■ he Gieek play on Friday ivening Graham, of Forlon. .Mexico, tbe

.........ttl«- ail •iirr.-iit • xp*n- - and
l>.i.-- til- way cle.ir fur tlie in> oming 
P ii-id ';.!, l»r. .1, G. Mill*r. who has 
• • n ;i|ipointeil to the pri'sidei.! y of 

-.nil • oil* i;e l.v Ihshop .VltCoj, thus 
riititving the action ot the IkKird ol 
Trust* • s in April, upon tlu' r*'sigiiation
of - Dr. Strother. Iir. J. G. .Miller was something new and was enjoyed diction was pronounced by Kev. E.

v<r> much by the large a'jdience 
presi-nt. The Greek custoini and 
iDuiiiiers were s"t forth in all their 
attructlreness and were pleasing and 
very interesting.

The Maypole on the campus of the

It. Vargas. I ’rtncipal ol 
i.ierctal l>epnrtmenL

tbe Coa-

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
The .Vorth Texas Female Collego

I>rea«hi d ihe Commencement sermon 
t< an exiraordinarily large audii-iK-e on 
Sun'Iav morning. .May Id It was a 
line ibliverance aibl wadi received, 
has*’d on the latter part of the lifth 
Verse of the eighth chapter of He
brews. The literary address to the young ladies' dormitory was a pleas- and Kidd-Key Conseryatory of .Mnaic
grac lutes, ot whom there were seven- ing and delightful feature of tho and Art closed a splendid year last

n, was deliviTed by ihi- writer, on Pommeacement i>rcasion. and Iho wis-k when a cla-vs of Bfly-threo was |if»̂  Tgjsi is <0. xnJ ClMskikij T~iiiitmn
whieh mcasion a very touching inci- niovemenla of Ihe young ladles graduated from Ibe Instllnlioa. Mrs. 0 * r  8152JXI0.00 sed
dent occurred. After the diplomas around the .Maypole, In their lieaotl- l.ucy A. Kidd-Key, Pre»idonL con- fc, mm,UwJiwst*. J. M,
hud been presented to the graduates, ><il attire, waa a thing of beauty and ferred tho diplonus and degrsos.
one of the students came forward and a real Joy to every on>* looking on the The Commencement addresses were 
in a few well chosen words presented scene. notable tor their eloquence and prac-
in the name of the faculty and student The oratorical contest of the young lical appileatloa to Ihe new eras open 
iHidy to Ihe retiring President a most men and the reading of the young lo Ibe young graduates. Rev. R. O.
beautiful “ loving cup.”  Full of emotion Ladies VO Friday and :<atnrilay morn- .Mood, presiding elder of Ibe Sherman
and with words of high appreciation ings have never iH-en surpassed by INstricL delivered Ibe Bnccalaurente
IT. Strother replieil to the presents- those of any for.uer o-'-caslon. address c «  n stirring theme bollt
tion speech. Tbe grand oratorio on Saturday sliont tbe modern admonlHoo. ”8top!

It is doubtfnl of ever a President of evening, given by the Mnslcal I'nloB, lavok? Listen!”  Rev. Clnnde M.
.*<tamford Cullege started under more h'd by Prof. Shore, waa a musleal .Simpson preached Iho Bneealanrente

I'ra)» r n:a> have to travel a hm ■ 
way, Iml wbat of ibai. if It prevaiD

Better Than Spanking
Fpaakhic dsn asr rat* ckOdmi sf ks-l 

srttitos T km  k  a fsswusussil c*am far 
iki< m tokli. Mr*. M Sama'ct*, Bs* iS;. 
>.toik nraj. Ink. n-O **04 (m  m  an,

••hould be an annual aSalr. On ihe kn .nenUH Wm* t,.,imni. ,  ,a
early afternoon Ihera was an laterMt- hkt •n.inwimos Tnk s. mmr,. kn wt.ir 
ing tennis lournamenL la which MMs w. i-u , k tk Um  trsoU. y*« m tki* 
Kuth Doty won the trophy. Aboat tk *i i w  ifc, ,k.U; iw ck*. „  *n
t o clock Ike street ia fraat of tbe »  „ .* i k*V u Tko trrGtwrtii care* 
I rond campos was lined with antomo- ^ .n . ^  ^  nsHdel .ith
Mies. A merry crowd of glrla. dnlatl- W 4*y n  stkL

THE MAY FESTIVAL AT TEXAS 
WOMAN’S COLLEGE.

On the afternoon of the Erst of May 
the teachers of Texas Woman’s Col
lege granted a ball holiday in order 
itat the students might celebrate May 
Day. Tbe celobralion was sarh a suc
cess that the faculty decided that it

L|». 2D-IVf«Mau

_ ___  ^r*v StOJiOU.OO fm*im fuftoL Wnm
S on M n o . • f r a o d M op, Anahvdte. rams.

FIRS AMD WIMOSTOIH INEVRAMCB-AT COST. 
. Vinsosotw Nsum*

PrsysMlsi i*wfd_s^_ewn« jnm* cn u n ni ■•*•> wIrt (H'cie, isMiel m
.I1»X lMI|.|_%Bk

lluttering prospects than does Dr. .Mil- treat seldom heard in this .<ectloa of sermon ca tbe bennUfnI InsL

Cknriks*.
.isftis* im irel *■ »s*i«n  m an  cn u n nl ■•*•> wIrt* T «* l  

•ivtssn ynrs l lV E t  0 X 1  HVXtiRCD AXD  TWEXTV FIVE M il I
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“ M Y  b r e t h r e n ,  t h e s e  T H I N G S  

O U G H T  N O T  S O  T O  BE.**  

J n iD f S  ' : K ' .

Sotue tinii- uvo I liui>|M-iu>«l to h t « r

T .\ \ k l* .k ^ !.K ^  itiiK lirr S. S. Tankrf»lr3r C IIA M H K R S — Rev. Jaiites I*. CUambers W R IG H T — Mrs. Rarzillah Frances W ngbl. 
l>orn itt M:(I>am.i. junc .<0, IK48; came was born in Jones County, Texas, February «laughter o f I..OUIS P. an<l I.ucimla P. .Mat-

t*» Ic xa s  Jaiptary I, an<| has rtmaine*! i t ,  and closed bis earthly labors April thcms, was l>om February 15, i^SJ. and de*
m tSe State ever sr»ce. and lived «m hio home <>• <<>13. l ie  was licensed to preach May parted this lile January 0, I9i5> She was cun-
p U e  one mile we^t ot l*r**^tol, K ills 1 ouiity, and was aduutted on trial in the West verted when ainyut 14 years of age and joined
for 46 years. He jouietl the Mcthoilist ('m trcii Texas Cunierence October, 190! .̂ l i e  was the .Methodist Church, bhe was inaincd .0 

. • • wt ^ ca i'i^ ttn t and l ittidiil itt^rne*! to Miss Dora Munson*, daughter o f J< hn II. W right at the age o l 18. He died
^  H*CtUH* of a  hlSUt*r c r i t ic ,  a ls  menif*er ever ^itu.e. .\la*ch 1_‘, 18*4, he i ir .  and Mr*. C. W . Mun»ou, o l Hope, Texas, about twelve years ago. They lioth joined
wul»i«*ct b e itt };. “ V . 'l ia l |g H e l l ?  * A fter •****̂ *̂̂ •1 a na iiie  o f Klh- County, aril to the O ciolwr 17, 1909. To  them were botii two tin ilaptist Church. She loved all Christians.

m v i m inuu>a liw to n . were l*«*in ten chiidirn. and only drtiighicrs. bright little gills , nut old t-nougn to She had consumption and sutiered 4 great t o r v  o r
' . ! liHtr, mie »**n and Ih ier ilatighierv, .m\i\r rt..||ye ilicir loss in the death o f tbeir kmd, deal lor ‘our months before she died; the

llt i; l o  t llin  4*lfM|U«*nt U ls co u rso , him. IIrotl»er lankerslcy was a man wSi» «tieit:onate father. Sister Chambers was well h'Sl two w«*eks she suttered so niut h we * . ^
R lt«*n  l » )  t llin  l o r y  K g lic lin io n io its *  h»x*r*l <iO»| and his fellow Mian. l ie  wav de picpart-d lur Iter work m assisting her hus- would sing to her and she would shout tloii's
li* o k iiin  I t u i - f  n l l t i l  I iM w Iisr i h i «  !«»«♦  »oted to his family and reaie<i hi* chihlrcn f »  band. Ib e ir  happy home was always open praise; said she was ready and anxious to go. ^tollla<*h w it h  V o m il l l l i ;  a n d  t h a t  t e r -  

iK  t c a l l  -U I  iw w itfr . i n m  t f x i  < h tisfan  m m  and women, t hir t I urci to tiie y o u ig  piuple who greatly appreciated She talked to her children and asked th'

S I C K  H F a D A C H K S
P«*ople who have altackn every s-* 

often are sufferinK from a I-iver-jiail 
trouble or Gallstone disease. Then* i.« 
an obsiruction in the liow of the bib* 
whether due to catarrhal, intlainma 

inteetious «*Hus«*s or tti. l̂on**', 
the bile up into the stoiiiaeh. 

eausin^ those awl til loadaches, sick

t a m e  10 ni> in i l l t l ,  **M y b l ^ l b r e n ,  lU **M  and country ha* lo-t a brave s»»l*lier. w lo  fillo l the interest o l tlieir faithful pastor and his lo  meet her in heaven. Some of
iliiuRit ou^ht iHit M  to be.** A s  this place Will. March J l, IVI.5, hi* »ou! wile. llrotber Chambers bad served four
IM •cjillft^rl I i i in ta to r  n i  ih i. u.n«ta>l xtiwwl *  ph*ce <b»d had prcimred for cl arges Hope Circuit Vi9<M» o9>. Markham
J-. t n l le t l  minuter Of th e  0 i „ .  C u u u  f i , i I T i i ) ,  Pandora C.rVuit 1191^ U l
lM*iort* t h a t  K O d -f e a i lU R  pc*OpU* a n t i  c ir r y  by lus many friends. I»ecau«e of liie and l.avetiiia C ircu it I 1 9 1 4 ) .  H e  was one ot 
U« lllK*ral**ly t o r t ;  t h e  W o r d  U l G o d  t o  *b*wncc of his |»avtor. Rev. J .  I) . \o u n g  con- <*ur must successful young preachers, always 
l i ' f c i  w ft io>etm>tl t h a t  h v  t h a  lim** h a  **•« lu ^via l service. H e  leaves an aged i. k-iig the deepest interest lu  the work of the

I I  I ^ m e u  l i U l  D> u i e  U I U ^  h e  children, several other rrla lives -  * ■ -
y iK  I l ir o U K D  t h v r c  w o u ld  Iw  D O t h in ^  n ^ i.y  irten-U to m ourn t ie tr  loss, 
b i t  t u t  ih*» cov<*ns. H e  t o o k  i h «  *•* M l T C i i K i - i .
Hibb* a n d  a i f t e d  o u t  tb«* prom iH os o f  ^
t t r iw t , a n d  atu*i*n*d a t  t ll6  m ir a c le s  / .W T — James Solomon Zant was Itorn in

__  _____  them are
1 hristians. T h e y  all promised to meet her 
m heaven. H er sister.

M RS. S. J W R IG H T

riblt* retching. It th**se tolk.< would 
only know ot our GALL-TUNE whirh 
may be taken at home to remove tie- 
underlying cause of their trouble. 
Ib**y might soon b«* cured ot these a:-

1.\ V Id »K .—Again we note the passing of ta c k s . A s  a  C h r is t ia n  a c t .  s en d  us
1‘hurch, uusclnsfa, 
ki.c w h m hrst as
ii.ei» very earnest, zealous, anxious lo  prepare ___  ______
hmiMlf lo r the Methodist itinerancy, aiubi* L  1^15. He was manic**! to Miss Fannie s en d  th e m  OUT G A L L - T O N E  H f lO K
luuv to succeed m the work that he n it  God May 7, 1857. T o  this union were a n d  fu l l  in fo r m a t io n .  .\ d d rcss  G a ll-
h«u called him to engage in. fits success as boru lourtcen ciiildtcn—seven boys and seven

li iiiic icsi lu enc woiK 01 TDc >•»« -«x.— Hc iicuc me |iassiTig 01 i<tv iv». .v> a. c i i i ia l ln l l  d v i ,  av-iiii ii>
h. Mcniicing. The w n w r ■‘ •I'Miitr goo.1 m.n. Ihothcr c .  1: i .y lo r  . . .  n a m es  o t a n y  w h o m  y o u  k n o w  ar.- 
s a local preacher. He w*a» in Carroll County, tico igia, .May IS, i S i l ; ...i ; , . .u  n a . n

zealous, anxious lo  prepare his l.onie in Cuumy. t l «  th e s e  s |m-11s a n d  w e  w i l l

. . .  . t , 1 * iiiiii lo  engage in. iits  success as *''*•••• w»iju>cta ooys aiiu seven ij., i k. . ♦ * . i “ -n*. w:
h l:d  u ll th u t WUg rc u lly  l e f t  w e r e  U S n lh  Carolina, September at», iSy-i, and dn*d i* meml>cr of the coiiterence proved that he One of tins numf*cr ptccedcd him to me * Hc mc u j  t o . ,  I y io ,
t# W lion**g Jtlid iiu  tm u t im  Ihs^m Haw ** **'• *?!*” *• Foban. Texas. Match a*, ua- not mistaken lu his call. A  lew days above. brother laylot was converted Ik *a rb o m  St., C h ic a g o . 111.
........... . . *  .k. 1 . . . .  >•-15. He was converted and ;*»it»eil the bciore his |>assiiig away he attended the Uis* August, 1858, and joined l.he .Methovli^t Episco-
I €*01*1* lO  in o  p la it*  111 IIU8 d a y  a n d  Methodist Church m early lile ami has liv*.*d ir u  Cunierence at tW lud. takmg an active Church, ^outh. He was ever found faith- ~

w h ile  w e  ain* l i g h t in g  lU e  m a n y  ■* con^sunt, earnest Chnslun life ever since, n.irrvtki, his timely reiiurks making a Uvor- *“ * loyal to his Chuich. For nearly 5/ Angelo District— Third Ro-jn-t
P O 't a lb d  re lli:iu llH  u iitl in tus t h a t  m*e canve to Texas m i*';8 and to tins coun- nnpressioa. The writer bad planned to he played the pait ot a tiue soldier o f June 5. a. in.

- I , ,*.- - * > • * »  • ' r  *• an«l settled on the |dace wiiere a.-Mst bnu in a revival uieetnig, but did oot cross, in  all these yeais of service no ChadlHiurm* > t:e it. l-u** • p
a n *  m c n u U k lR g  in i*n e a r c t l l l t * c U  01 l.< dad. lltothcr /ant was otic o f those enjoy that pnvilege. The word came o f his *̂ *̂̂ *̂  heard him comj>laiii ol being lued Fi '-t < hu;c;., lime l.t
8Ull>huroU8 o r u t o r j  " w h o  pa.**sl f o r  *t-Iwart Christian characters which U licvcS  death by drowning. A t Lavenn i. his home, yf tlic way. An aitectioiiaic husband and .MHlland, J m ie 'l* '. _*■*
S»t**dt eC bob irH  a n d  CIUIIU u l  c r i t ic s  eivmg the very lie>t of h*s strength and we found the people shocked and mourning fat.icr, loved by all. .\s one of tlie otticials m .Midland < i;.. Jiii.e p n

I I • r *1 Ik ••• I • aik * ***-***bou«l to the l.or«l. He was in.«de a and doing all in their power to cointort hiS * ** Church we will iiii>» him, but our loss i> S!iciw»*o*I. ai k i:'t kril --:k« •. • • e
u iiu  p n a c a  a cco ru iU R  to  l o e i r  w a y  strwatd m the Church m young manhood beanbrok-zn Vkile. l!ut all who knew him > gain. 1 o the borne m g iie l, to the M eiling (  itv. ..t { .it*vi. .k. • ^ \ -i
u l Ih lU k in R ?** M u n t th e  p r e c io u a  •*<>*1 **erved taithmlly m that othce until a know how iie lu ed , conse<|ueutly we know where and host of friends. 1 would say, W atei Va lltv, at t i L k .  i i i v
p lo n u iM g  o f  C h r is t  b. tram D l«*d  u n -  **** declining he ha» gone. - Ih e y  who die o l Clirtst Lncle Chaibe lived ami a Louie acio*.* InU i. >

. . . l ih  lon-ed him to rrsigii. He was always |i.sscssed enter into immediate rest.”  As- * assured._ ^ . . • « i" - . . . . ,  .v.kk-k Hill* (k» erne'
U* r  l*N il . .\ D (I  a f t -  U . -  ( (O ll lg  l o  l* -l at b i« |.o»t wf duty and M rrtrd h i .  i^ id  .t .t r d  1*> Kcv.
i 1h -m - l u c - l u r y -u i a d f .  K o ld -p l a U - i l .  n « - l l -  
•I c a k 'd .  i n t f l l i K r a t  h u r u li -i ia  a lt c p -  
l i< '«  K u  a l l  u v r r  t l i i i i  la u d  o f  u u r a  b l a t -  
i t .a  a a a y  o u r  S a v i o r ?  M u » l  o u r  i u u o -
t f t i t  t ' l i i ld r o n  b e  r u b j e c t  t o  t l i ia  n o -  t  i . 1. .
k II . i - - .  «  a.kc 1 . 1  tm m  »n »he hours ot sadness, helii them to
I •'ll l**a<*hill|f* A l j  b r c l i i r c U ,  t b c d u  i k i i  <u.uLte  L -s co«s«.*krated lile. l i is  pas-
t l . in k *  o u ] ( l i t  n o t  t o  t o  be.** I f  t h e r e  C. u .  u i g h t o a f k .
w nw  ii.w m u c h  s t e n c h  l o  r o t t e n  p r e a c h -  F«lrw n. le x a i.

. , , . . . .  R. H u m m e l we held the
t«;th ii:Iiv . He was a g n a t  helji lo  llie tuiieial service in tlie church in l-averuia, 
t hoTih  tiid the cause ot Christ in this com - where he had so often preached the Gospel 
r .u in tv . He has gone to join his wife, who to the pcoide that be loved. Th ere , near the 
} ti<k«n>| h III to that I'e lier laiitf by th irty - oh, home ot his wile, a lew miles trotii \ oa- 
thrre »i ii-^. He ix survived by three ««o:i» kuiu and assisted by Rev. T .  Cocke we 

ughtirs. Mav the la ird  com fort c im d ucud  the concluding services and laid
was a man of 

w orks follow

ills  I ’asior,
S. 1.. l lA b K R .N .

He
H

liiK UH (brre Is to u dead carcass, 
llial -dixipl)- of Ihf de\il*' auuld 
liri\e had Uic a hole croad boldinz

his body away to r e t .  
t iu r  Christian character.
and h i ,  iliHuciice l iv e .  .May his bereaved ueath. bite lu e d  to the age ol »4  years and
l.-m ily tind .meet com tort in looking torw anl 2  l o o u t h ...................................... ' *
b j taith to a glad reunion.

Fldoradu. at t .Tt-l*- 
Kola, ai Walt. Julv 

k»K:k, M ‘ l
K 'lltli, at \\ lid ( at, 
Fd cn . at Live  < lak.

M arch i ,  i > j i .  She was luained to JoUii \,!!!
hiiiiiis Pickens X ovcuiLer 19 , 18 5a. She cm - o/ona ’ * 
braved religion at the age of 14  and united 
w ith the Cum berland Presbyterian C hurch  

ud lived a cousistcut ChrisUaii life until

P I C K F N S — M rs. Lettie Jane Pickens w*as 
born m  Giles C ou n ty, M iddle Tennessee, 
M arch

\iig.
-\U4.

Ju ly  -U . \ .

t »zuna, Sept. I.
F  1 ; l : r t  n .\ .\ A \ .  i ’

Sweetwrater D istrict— T h ird  Round.

.\ ia l.K N .~ -M i s . Lu la  .\tU n , «laughter of IS. 
M aixl M i s . M . M . titles, was botti in 
.VlatKjn C ou n ty, Icxas. in t ;e  year l 87u, ami

A .  \V. W I L S O X .  P. E .

t  .\ K .\ i .S — Sunday noon, September ay, 
lo ia . the saintly spirit of our mother, M rs. 
JitU iina  H ow e Carnes, winged its way from  
earth to those niatisious above not made with  
hands, eternal in the hea*,cns. H e r lavorite  
ci-s.pter. John  14 . gave her that ble.sscd as- 
su*aiive there w a» ouc prepared lor her. She 
Was VO years and to days old. itorn in H ic k 
ory M a lt. ! ouisiana, September 8, 18 44 .
.Marneti i<* W . J . Carnes, S r., December 1 , 
18 4 a. H e r tiutdcn name was Cole, ihtrteen  
ih ih lrrn  were born to this union, hve of 
wiiom  have preceded her to the great beyond.

t P i 't r  Hu m *. N o « ,  1 a m  tu iliu li^ -ti U i a t  'Ik -I M ay i ,  1^ 15. at Iwr horuc near Gxand
I .  t h U  p iirM tt l n h u u lt l h u p i ie u  l o  r e a l  '  • • »;V rilcl and jumed
, ,  ,  , k > tf*c M . F .  C i.U 'c ii, > o u iL , at H aw kins, leva*.
I I .  * M* ft  u  t i i m p L m .  u i a r y  rvuutrku, he , 1,^ „gc ot lo , and lived a u u e  and de-
ll lt K lU  i ; « ' l  p u i l t t l  u p ,  but i f  b«* were vo<r«t i  Im  tu n  until her death. M.e wa»
!•> mU JUIO tt LUlllUlbUity aud try to n ufu r* ! to .Mi. F .  K . .M.en, M ay•*, *•*, x v u iu iu u * !^  a u u  t v  .y „  .wLc Lad no c L i.-n cn  ot Lei ow n. but

J**8UH illlin t alter 8UCh a .ievotion l*. I.er tunc sleiK...ildieii w..s 
Viirililllt an Le lu had doue all but l-tamitui, an*i oh. Low she will t»c missc«l in 
I JN II Ihf ga lf* OI hfil. be would *■“  ‘“ ’'" 'l  " "  ' y,. .  1. T  I I • ••• Ilk lafgecircleol acvjuamlances m  G ie e n v ilb , l la a -
t . t ;o »  « h >  1  w r i l f  i b u .  Irjr it once u ; i , g  the p - c c ,
a i .d  iv4-e  i f  yuu t U i l i k  there U  not a w b n e  >hc live*l. M -te r  A lle n s  w olk  on
l . t r u i i l  ’l l  ti* v i l  U liti hi h*« haw n u L  l»* a n  vaith  is «lonr, her lalwHs arc emled. and she longer she cI r iv t . l . ,1  u * U l .  a n d  il h** h«u not been » r U  earned reward. Just U* h h h  generation. T w e n t y . . .  ________  ______  .
flu .-*  arvund. * nnutlan Science Is  I^ ie  Ler *uath *Lc  c a llc l her loved ones lo -*io o u r faiuer was Called home, and Ch u rch . >outh. in 1858, H e  thus held mem

gruutid l i l l  t h e  c t* u ie tc r y j  I the Leil-bie, arid told them sue was ready lo  time the family was expecting m  a few w s h i p  in the C hurch m ilitant almut 57 yeais.

■h.. i .o t  KO a l t f r  l u u  'u o  h e liu m * *  - . 1 *- .................... '  ............... .............. ...............  “

She died m  her daughter’s home Cam p Springs, at tlrady and HoL  
a : M inerva .May i .  19 1 5 .  I t  was this w riter's 14  1 1
privilege to visit Sister llickeus several tu u -s  D „ ,m . at W in -to n . June to. z -  
during the L s i  year of her Lie. and always ir .,. at I  row.ler. June 2 ’.. 2 7 . 
lound her w ith lu ll conhdence in her L o id . H r r  nU*gh. at Plamvvrvv. Ju ly  3 . 4 - 
She was loved by every one who knew her. I luv..m ia, at Likins C L a j a L 'ln b  : 
H e r  Lie  was indeed one worthy ol patlcru. w, ^,U-r. Julv i r .  iS.
>he died in the inu m ph a ut taith ol h .r  Lo rd . Colorado C ir  . at C u th U  rt. lu U  Z4 
H e r  U s t words were assurance of all being Sweetwater M is., at P.^lora, lu ly  

lf*«*»‘U«* upon her >weeiwater Sta.. Aue  
children who are a ll w orthy men and wome-u.
L e  faithtul aud you shall some day meet her 
where there w ill be no sad partings.

J A M E S  V\ C O L E .
Gause, Texas.

3 1 . .Vuz

. - - -  —  --------- — y — Wesl ey  C ody was b om  in
ad she lived a lew weeks lo nge ^ she could G ia in gc r C ou n ty, Tennessee, September 3u

tw o * f^** 'i.** ' converted and joined the M . e !

Itlackwcll, at Slater .\tig r-
Rosk'oe. .\ug. I t, !<;. 
l.oraim -. .Ang. a i,  2 2 .
I'olorado Sta.. A iig. 2 2 , 4 3 .
Roby, at Kov**ion. .\ug z8. ao.

J .  T .  G R I S W O I . I ) .  P.

Decatur D istrict— T h ird  Koun<L

. . .  . I . .  .  . .  r w II  1 M e  laid l»er IwnIj  to rest m  tue \V«»o-Ui!e
U J.d  . .  ,i«| U  l o  the* p it  o l  h e l l  ta h e rO  l e n c t n y  *m May o to a a a d  t ’.ic rcs u irix t«m
II 1.1 lo U K r ?  L o ^ u  > O U r  R UtlS  w i t h  p la in  ui tlic ju -t .  l o  tue larait-biokcn Ln-i*anl and
L h ' I x . p l i J  ■** tfiwkk.t lA  t r ill  v i a It a  s tH io a iia  ch tld irn . l*c tiuc  to i*o<t and

th> -*• a R t 'i its

their wedding, and since that time, ihrou  
all these L u c ly  years. niotIu*r renutncxl 
l*cr home at .*-hmer, a liv ing  testimony

Kcginient, Com pany I .  H e  was captured in
- .......„  — .......... ,  ^  A ugust, ldt»4 , and remained in F t . Delawaic

l.>t i i «  abiM .t lA  k i l l  \ i « k a  s*»rtoai’i g  c h ild itn , l*c tioc  to lio -l and u*»e ^ a true soldier ot the cross and a bles»> p n ^ i  until the close ol ilie war. H e  came
IXS us MMMM , 1,̂ . ,n  a spiritm .1 way to all who knew her. *« »n 1865, and settled near Claiksvillc ,
Its  o f  b « l l  b i t  t h e  r o a d .  beyond. J .  R - K I I C H I K .  Sp*oe here w ill not -d im i to tell of the long p,«‘i 1̂ J > «  C o u n ty , and move<l from tJiere to

aiiiil ufivr ihejr haw* gone, w « should 
•■ul o t t l  m guard to see that others 
f o f  th« same t>pey don't slip in.

lift  butvy. **.My brsthien, ilie.ie 
Ib i ii^ is  o u if l i t  n tu  M » lo  I h *.** N o w  this, 
s t < -o r U :b K  lo  lii>  w a y  u l  t l i i i ik i i i ) ;*

4I .*-aline. Texas.

I l l L U l  K X  — A n ctu m  b p e n c e r^  H ilb u m  
was t>orn m  lluiiMoutiH i  outiiy . N o rth  Caro- 
• t>a, ycbiu afy •*•’, |/*ja. vV ik u  a !*ii.aU boy 
be UM*v««l w ith n i« p tif it is  to Cherokee 
ic u n t y ,  .Vlatiauia. 1 wo yvais later they

. .  ----------  —  —  ___ lung  - . ---------------------- --------
and eventful life of this motlier in Israel. H u n t C ounty in 1874 and resided thcie until 
i he privations and sutteriiig caused by the *lcath, A p ril 26, 1915. H e  was inarrie*! to
C iv il W a r, the loss of her first b om  son. -Mrs, Paralee .Mien liecember !U. I8b8 , w h«>

eiiLsted when 17  years of age, was **»cd .August 27, 1873. Three children
w(Min«ied at the battle «»f Shdoh sent home on a l*oin to  this union. 'Iw o  die<l in infancy*, an -1
: iih 'U gh to give up his liic  while guarding *̂ * *'• ^'ody» die<I June JO, JVt>7. H e  k it
the tu'ulit>orhoo*i irom  lawless men cotiinni- one hrother, J . 1*. Co*ly, and two s i-te i-.

a i .u  1 k iiow r wli4*r**of 1 s|H.*ak; 1 h a v e  luoveti lu a i C o lu m b u s  M issis-ippi. in  I ' j i  
h . d  ii»> i r u u M f * .  .\*  p a r t i i i K  s h o t .  *- • <“  * '
, ,  .. , i  .  ■ .  preacbcis lor the .tikausas CoiiiereiKe. Uk *>
I w is h  t o  s a y  t h a t  1 l*an t  s u e  a n y  , t.recuc c o u n t ).  A rk ..ii -is . when* lie

h ra iK , s M raugham , to 
whom  he was happily married O ctober >0, 
tsya. O t  this union ten chd>.;eu were liorn.

. ...................,  ___Misses Addle and .Mary Co.jy ; also four gian l-
le.ith of this son the family came to children, l la i iy ,  Paul. C arrie  an<l \V iliic C*»dy. 

'*■ • Pro. Coily was a man of more than ordinatv
intelligence. H e  and his brother and iwi»

I i.g «li ptodatiotis on the tom m unity .Viter 
Ihe death of tins son the family c_.
L  xas. then the loss of proiK-rty. the lo.ig  
'‘tinggle  in a lu w country of raising a U m iiy .

I'aradisc M i"* , Ul P.etl'rl, Ju*'e ^  *'
D isttu 'i Kp VMMtili 1.I-U41U-. at t :.K*», J :

13.
C k u  II C ir ., at S.;iiid r ia l .  'lu re  14
i iteetiw i>Qii .Mis . . at D  . j line _■
Justm  and P ..i» iei. at D? ■ ■p. Jui.c  . .
P.i»yil C ir .. at A TM-.aMne. J ■me -T ,
iK-catur Cit .. al 1 W..I* 1. lutv 3, 4 .
P rilge p iu t C u at > ’iiloi •. JnW- 1*'. ;!
P>lldgcpi Mt > u . Ju ly  U , ! J.
.VKoid M .1 .. at I'.istvr’s, lu N  i r ,  iJ*.
iH x a lu r M a.. 1 uly 1--, P ‘
K ''im  and >h't. at .-“t**'I.v, lu lv  J 4.
K...i*i'ik«- at d 1*:*/.il.et' . at 1 .'«*•••% •. A
iev.is .Met : llst \ -s O - ' J . .  \ ... '
\rg>k* , at t i in 1 ape!. V-.j.- :

P -vs.n , an-l1 Je 1i;> t . .it P. . Al.*: . . .  -
J.IlkslM.*.. .Sta., .\uz. J J , _■ I.
Pettin ( ir. . at 1 iii.v c!.«lld. Aiic

c.'.trwu-** betw'uen thi* hisher critic uiei Mi»s i.miiy 
;• il the* d« \iL Amon.

UI FEUT O. LORD.
T>b*r, Texas.

rig h t lioys atul tw o g i iL .  lu ll  01 whom, lo - 
geihcr with the wife and mother, pickcded 
uim  to tb« other w orbl. H e  was a man of 
strong t.«itb 4nd n>uch prayer, and b.4s otteit 
said that Ua  l ord  calU d  .*11 ot his son* ex 

nto the ministry in
htS couvetsioii at s>x and 

_ hall yeais ol age. H e  jo 'ii«d  the Metlio 
• list Fp****»p. I C hurch when nine years old. 
la  i**3J  be was granted Ik i Iis.- to rvh o rt. In  
i. s; be was licensed to p.e«C*l. He w.«s of- 
d-kimd dt-««ou by lt;s)»op .Maiviti ,«t iK ivcr, 
.Vfi. t i i- is . M atch J . I - - 7 ; Oida'ued elder by 
iPshop P'erce at I l iL u a .  .Vts.ttis-is, lleceni- 
|.rr J .  18 >«>. .Vt one time bk* w^s admitted 
0 1. trial itito the .VrkaiiMs Cotiiereuce, and 
at the en«l ot tw o years discontinued at his 
«>wu rv|ii*-st. .Vt diiierent times he serre>l 
rh-dtges as a sa{>ldy with u triu tm  success. In  
h »  active days he was a rrv iv . li«t ol nimsudl 

T b o  Sfoce •‘’owed ol>itturie« »« tw enty to |iowrr, .»itd liumlr«-ds weie c>*nveiled under

L »*i which t<rought trials and sacrifices, ’“ “tcis lived happily together m any years and 
I • lie but God Can know. She ba«l been • accumulated quite a little fortune. H e  w a- 
me nilM-r of th»* .Methodist C hurch sixty-eigUt known to ojiprcss any one. hut w a-
y i -T s . Fatlier then lietng S-’crctary of lh «  getterous lo  all. It  was real touemng lo  -ee 

.u »ih  she had tlie record books of the S a ^  *•’*. rentcis on his faim  were devoted I

Vituvatd .M - 
\Vc Wkish 

vrnt«d .it tllf

. \t \ .. .\n
I t y t 'l utcli 11 
h i- t in t  !•

4 . K l h h l . K .  I ’ I

\ rri'*i.4 ilou4 not (T**fite <‘hargctur,
I..1I I i.|iiii.ly io  lf«t. IMO.I Craham t* ', , ’"",* * p;.t>er. l l i  ti.i
lliillil-a.

NotbinK s ill brine out nobllitjr oi 
nalurf much fa-ler ib.m to me<-t di«- 
appoinimcnii risht.

O l D i t u 3 r l e 8

h. Ik ^ihiH•N ami O u a rie rly  i'orilereticts held 
Ml her Parish, m laiuisiana, as far hack is 
1*̂5'̂  T h e ir  home was always the preacher** 
!•• me. I have often heard her sjieak of cn- 

answcT lo  hts Utta itiing  itishup keener, who wax a friend 
«'■ father s liefor*' he was a llishot* H e  was 
then editor of the New  Orleans .Vdvocate. 
How l«*ng shf has read the Texas .Vdvocate 
I can not say, Init 1 am sure over forty years. 
I rtier.il * a r .K ,s  ««i«>  condm teii at the home 
lid conducted at the cemetery by Rev. Joe  

\\« Id*. th» n her pastor, lust as tlie sun weat 
down, rertectiiig a fk*od of ulorv over all the

Navasota D istrict— T h ird  Round.
h.m  duMtig 1,,»  , ic k n « s  and thejr W t  tlicy l.a.l s i-,ro . at lola, lune .a, 
lost a true friend when he die-L H e  was a • . —
true man, a good neighbor and a consecrated 
(diristian. H e  was very much devoted to his 
Church. We shall miss him . Put his loved 
ones know w beic to tind him . ll is  Past-*!,

L . L . N . U  t i l .K .

13-

P F .V S K . Miss Rosalie Pease was l»oin ni 
Lake Charles, l.a ., June 23, 1878, and died at 
.Vlvin, Texas, Jaiiuaty J 8,  1915. I.eft an 
oi(>!ian at an early age she was rais^.i l»y an Hnntsville  Sta . Ju lv  1 8 . 
aunt, who was devoteil to her, and gave her M niw ay. at M id w ay, Ju ly

•VtMkrson, at Steel ChajwL June 19 , z^. 
Oakhutst. at Oakhurst. June a*', 2 - 
lti.«/os t'uuiity Mis., June 30.
Ikknt. Ht Center 1111. July 3, 4 .
Gra|K-land and I.<>v»!adv. at -Vucusta. J*.il- 

4. 5
Trinity Sta.. Julv 
<»rovetoti Sta.. July 7 .
O ’lalaska, at Saroti, Inly tn, ti.
W alker i'outiiy M s., at I'.ath, July

Iwmtv-live kne«. or •fioui 17U or 180 words 
Tbr p'ivtiegc tw reserved •< cuodensiwg all 

tiot»ee». Partie* desiring wueh notices 
lo api^ar iw fttU a« written shMwId remit 
n*«ioey to rover exerts of -pare, to wit: At 
H e ra*e of t Hve Cent Per Word. Monev 
sbtwaPI at > ::.panir ad oT'ler*.

Ke-olution* ul re'-|>ert wit] not be inarrted in 
the fHatnary Department ondrr inv ettetim- 
*ianc*a. Hot tf paid for will be inserinl tn an 
•Cnrr columw.

Poetry Cag la No Caae be Inserted.
Extra ro|>*es of |*a(<r containing obrtuarie^ 

raw be i»' wwrrd if or«lerrd when n;aauscriT>t »» 
sent rnce. bve cents per rot>y.

I IV I . I .  It Hall « a «  l*otn Marc*
4. Ir Ml It It* S'tile, .V 'ka'sa*; dic«l January 
• 4, P#I5, in Kenedy, lexa*. He was «trKki?i 
witL I i:rv--tiu, w I k ’i liwdi him from us in 
less t 'an  a week He Wax rtvnverte'l m M<wil 

I«xa -. m 1876. ;md tmne«l the Vl<t!>f>rst 
>-‘iilh, to wLi'n 1-e was •levtar.l fii’ 

the dav I - « I •»*<i ■ im Lome. In 1877 hr
w »x wiat’ ird I "  Vlj^s C••••-g••* Rre-ler, wb«» *wt 
vivrs I tnt. at*** tivr cl iMren, i»?ir having g**ne 
Hrbfrr ‘ m The •inipV life of t 'e  t'L»i*uan 
was wuMiHxtrd by h*m !•> I* at drg ee ll al aR 
w’ -j k?'t - l•»n: Iw s| leM  Lim *n the bi«Lrst r* 
Item .V< r*v man 6!1x amg<.er man’s fdace. 
It'.aher llall ha* Wfl a vacancy - le  is mi*-r-l 

V NO IH .E  I VVIES. V r

t VRMLR *»n l.Lroary 24, 1*15. t:*».| re

h* • n;in*»tr>. I l i »  service* wtr«* mui h m »le- 
n*.-fi»l -IS u 1*M'*I preav her. t in  M -a id jy  night, 
Mi«v lo , I m*5. at 1 J .J >  o’clock. !»r ended his 
eariklv ni '- io n  an«l 'lU ctl> fell asleep at the 
r  age ot eighty th n e  years, tw o inom hs  
and nineteen <la>*. M ay heaven’s blessing 
rest w|N>n kis children and comfort tlictii >n 
ll .i»  *a«i hour. VVe shall n r » »  him  here, but 
so:ne «lav w<* w ill meet hitii again on the 
other ftMfe <•: the gate* ot |*earl.

VV. T .  l U H ’ L W  V R I . P C .

.Vug.

1, 'V  •"<! IK.I K"I11K to s tjv  (loviii a l « k y V . ' M o n t | ! o n i r r \ . at r ia n t r r -v i l lr .  .\ue r . I .
l . r r  a i'V  I ,  "1  '*"■ •'<’  — ■■•th.nK. an.l be s.,mebo.lv. ' A n d  -he  " r w n  Sta.. .\uK. tt .

. 1 .1  I’l ‘■?™- realised her anihm on. She stu ll id  and tai.itlit. M dl .a n . A ne. M . >-
n r.a l h .* "J a.nl tauKht an.l -tu 'i.e 'l. nntil -he  had ma le a W <» '■ at W ll i - .  Aue - v . 2 .-
mortal anen -h  and t.nal viet..r> call her re iv  ra|.ahle teacher oi her-elf. and w a - lill.n c  < h 'elan .|  an.l fo ld  S p r n c - .  A u c  2 « .  2 ,
h , "■  "L®’ ’’" -  *  "  I® '" I'®”  ’»  a te -1'..ns.l le ,a.s,tion b. the c ity  K hoo ls ot E . 1.. S I I K T T I . E S .  P. I

th , home over P>rtm e ji, « o  A l .m  at i Ik - tone of her death. She wav not -----------------• « « -----------------
* f » H T F .K .  or.ly a capaMc teacher, In ii had the taculty

^  »*f w inning the love and atTection of her p u 
pils and telk»w tcacliers. W hen a child she C n -te t. at t ':i -tc r . May 
was converted in a m«*rting held by Rev. L . P. C lm tm i in m lit ) .  May 
Davis in lier home church, at Cc.iar Uayott. S ayic, Jmu* 1. 
and jomeil the M . F*. Ch u rch , South, and was District V.pwotth ! n p n r  
a l»enutifut Christian to the time of her death. t n>. J u ’ ;c 4 .

Clinton D istrict— T h ird  Rounif.

D l l*F. M is '. K.itVeiM’e W tike; was !>orn 
in P aiLour C ou n ty, \! ,1.am.«. Im ie 18.19.
She moved with her p.in-tii.. t., Mis.tssij.pi 
when a little child, t 'e m e  wLtti she was twelve
To i;ofi/.4lex an-l late* f> M -m lPm , Texas........................... . , s- , , ,
where the nti>xt €»f Im-i l ie  was spent she live»l m  our home more than a year, and r n c k . at Salnn. June
was matrie<i to lacob K o:/ Deientl>er 26 learned to appieciate her ve iy m uch, and I k ’ lin n ig h i '.  J
18 .'8, at'd to this un*on we e l•OTn three chit- •*« a devote*! Christian g irl. W hen < le ye nre , .it » ley
drew- VV. S. K itn r. of V o .ik u m ; M rs. lame* known m the town where she was
S i< n «e . of Fo rt Sm ith, \ rk a n -a -. an |‘ Mrs. teaching that she was dangerously m » k. the 
Im n ie  Neclev, of Flat.eiia. Texas. Brother aiteniion and interest of the |K*t*pIc in g .neia!
Ktinz died in the Confederate .Vrniy. lune indeed, and the school c h iM in i
HL 1864. In  1870 xhe was again matrtc^I to M*ecially lender and solicitous; and «  cm
Marion J .  lhi?T. T h is  union wax also Messe.1 '*»”  she was gone a p.t:i
with three children M*s. Lu lu  H am if. of gloom settleti down on every hand, and t ic
Cof'peras Cove, Te x a s ; .Mrs. JCmma M oClen- ^'Hle cLiLIien  went round w ith tearful ».it C' 
hm , of Kansas C ifv . and W alter T .  Ihiff. of deepest g iie f; and on the day of the
Flatonia. Sister Ihiff was again left a widow funeral, though flowers were v e -y  s ta n c . they 
March 9. 1881. H e r  Mimnnms came at Fla  ‘gathered w ith their own hands “ sweet vio- 
tonia, .Vfrril 26, l u j l .  Stsier Diitf was con- J****-*’ !*rought them, till the room was
ver|e.| and joineil the Meihoilist C h u ic h  in  t i l M  w ’th their fragrance and the ca.*-ket I.aK cm i 
e a 'Iv  womanhoivl and <to»l honorel her w ith banked with their Ireauiy. H er body rests in J 4.

..............  ................ . . t.ity rears of service. Hers was a life chasten- *he cemetery at l.aP oite. and her spirit in the .,t l ^ i t  an-I. J
of *eTTice to ber l o id ; she was pro|»cfly call- sutTering. trium phant with a liv ing  faith h«»me that G*»<l gives to his saints. Th«»se wh«i
e«l the go«»*| Sm i.ifit.in . H er interr*t and rictorioiis in death. H e r children rise grieve over her going a ic  comforted with the
/ t i l  for the w tifa n  of the cause of O in s t  „ p  j-all her Messed. ilioiighi that the scpaiation •• only for a Tittle
ecntinoril w'th«itil ibatrrient to the last. >bc j» \\* .V I .I .E N . while O .  T .  H O T C H K I S S .
c|*ed IB zrrat |•eĴ •e- She was unable to 
sf.rak. blit « l«s 4 d her eves •<»

r..rk .-e L Ik

t « H  l > i » N  M is  Krhtidr.* I*Lt's4tii I •••iL 
M»n w.«s iKttn III l.ivineston t ’o iintv. .Vlab.«ina, 
N«*vcmf*rr i«», i? -i*8 IV p irU s I ih 's  h:«- M arch  
• l u l l ,  -•* her hoiiK m  K»>lw rt Lev. agc«l 
*•1 veaT*. I ir«n iih », 7 day*. '  i** u ia iii-d
to l>r P. D  Coulson. in liv n g s io i i ,  A la 
bama. VI »T« h 15 , T o  ih 's  h.ippy timofi
w rrr  I'ortt lour fw*vs and tour citls. -« vru ot 
wHora survive. Shortly aft< r fa* r  tuam age to 
I>f. C o u Im »b  they n H o rd  to kolem ^n t  itv, 
t'l•lrTllall t't*untv, Texas Th e y have lived m  
T e x jx  over f«»rtv ve.«rs | hr\ :• ••%e«it«» Koin-rt 
l.re . Coke Counts. Texas, m font, where she 
I e«l until b rf  I otd said' “ F»iom :h. come up 
higher.** In  tl*e *ummer *•!
ha|*|»dv co*iverie»l. and 
Church.

she was
..............  . . . .  enetl the Methoifist

T h e  Christian Lte to her was a Lfe

JiiTie 1J. 13 
llanMu **!. at M; . 1. Line Js.
Ieed«y .  ..t M K \  I . 1  c ' - f .  ’ ■
U« li 1 1 , al K.. - . I. .V . . .1 •
I at Jonc's. J* '
P.iuk’T. at ShiLkuii ■*;..•; !■
Klk ( itA. July 1.
«.*and V.illcv. at Na ’ *isi“ . luiv z. 
ll.N^kA*. July s.
i.iiyiu'V .1* '. le x .  at Gitvmon. J \y 10, I I  
W .I’ d and T..IZU ’ . Ta*:cu . Ju'v '.7 
,\tm-It. . 0  lu ;* 's .  Ju’ y 1*'.
Mtmi.<l at;-’ at M uual, July Jr

New Hope, at Pel) anv. I;;:*

1  yt»«iic 
Vug. 

I\H«. .1

and
I

m{ W welT. .T;m\*

univ-i ie I rjg* t ». Vug 1.
w 1 >1 K w  \k r, p

, - . 7 n , ' r  c l n H y  .. .  . . . . . .  .W m  ,m .a  . h -  Ix a ..-
t ........I  \  Fatnier H e  fwle* of the city ot tto*! and to bear him  xav*.
........... ' i J —  • -mVr. T r - . - ,  -

West Oklahoma Conference Teller’s Semi-Annual Report, May 20, 1015.
wa* ma'*ied t«' Ml** >atah Vlan*tay 

tlrtrm * «n  I '” *7 T o  t l^ m  were Horn f*wii 
r h iM r m . all »"•%* TVree x it l  Hve. N o  T*cHeT

r v . :  I». ed tn J .d  n*-*n C.*«n»y than 
r r  Fa»r~rv. H r  wax a w>r twt-rr o l ll»r  M r  
C L u f iL . !•»» l l f T y i i v r  year*; wa*
Steward b»* a num*-rT *d year*. H e  wax a 
drfMndable ( l<rix|ian. a t*or husT*jn.| an«l a 
•ef-ler la iLe r, a g*«»l a n l

T*ke  the crow n that love im m ortal doth He- 
xi< w. Ite r lM>dv wa* laki to rest m  the heaa- 
tuui crm rterv ’ al S t«t l’ng C itv . S trrlm g  
C i'tin lv . Texax T o  k»*»w Sister CouS<»n wrtx 
to love h »r  T h is  was d -m onsiraled bv the 
h«.st €»f p e «ile  that atlemle^l the funeral- T h e  
funer I xervicr* were eon*l»Kted bv the writer, 
at the VriTowfixt C hurch at Sterling C itv . 
S««ter t*«*nl«on wrax a coo*! woman, a faithful 

ilevote*! mother.M «rM -l c,t / « .  W ,  -  n m ... : im. *.rt I - - I  , ,
know* la-st In the family -i*r le  iL rte  t* a She b*vrd the Texa* tTirixnan .Vdvocate. and 
m— ,n «  hrii , „ r ,  to  I *  .,1  U r. 1. Hi.t Hr « • «  •  r r . Irr for man, r r . r .  W r . . I I  j l l  

tn  i-st| the eland* that w**c Hroke« ran m»«* her xmilmg face, her rheerr spirit and 
tV r - - «e  |.» vd.ratr ag..in TLe wife an.l ih i«e  iMtpfnI hand. P*nt we *lo ma s*»rrow a* ih«>*e 

• all at H-wor. BUMtrn L** -lepartwre. »n»f fLvf hvve no hope, for some *lay we hope to 
in H e  U rgu ir :- o f t » r  A i-ixtlr P.niL wr wer** n eet her where there are no c*n>.| hv€« Vfar 
m4 as lU - r  who have no hope for we xLall Co*d rmnfort the ^
loret him again H i* Paxtof, — ** ^*

A. K WATFORIV Robert 1 ^ . Te*aa.
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O I  K  C I l l  l l C H  N E W S

T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E t. ms

111*' \iii»-iu'un Uiiit'C CommiMioa 
in lU-l îupi vull huvs* pruviti*‘«i by tii»* 

III* 4>i August hvlp to 111*' amountii

I'll*' I'ltiiklr* II ui liKlia. walking in 
(TiH . u*ur abri'ii.-t ami two lect
.'bail, wuultl make a lim ax'ii inilf.a 
long

I >iiriiig till' pa.'<t !>ix iiiuiilliM our 
l.iKiora in .-•t lami.-. iM^trii-t have re- 
• •'iitti ni'>r<- Ilian three lhuii>anti into 
I he l UUl'<.'b.

The laat iasiie ui ihe Kloritia t'bria- 
I'aii .\il\utaie * a »  given uier tu Ibe 
Kb ■■iTth League. The paper anil our 
.. i.iiiu fieubie liill lh•'nls<'l\ ea great 
er»'«Jit.

■Mrs. Kinney, wnluw ul l»r. T. .\1. 
Kiiinej. of the SI. I.oui.-i l onfereui- •, 
ii.i- pref« lit* <1 to l ai.iller Th> ulugieal

aiHil of Ihe bhtiory I niversity the 
i .Tar> ot h> r bu.-'huiul.

IT. Ivey. oI th> .Na.siiville A<lvoeut>. 
ii.g> >t.s that the i.aw iiepartmeiit ill 

.\liaiila Lnntrait.. he eulletl the La
Mar .''(liool ut i.aw suggestion
'lorihy oi Ihe man Hr. A. J. laiiiiar. 
ai eiii Ti .vans know and love.

It  I. Wilbur V n.ibiiiaii will .ipiukat 
-• .1 ral Dale t iii.ie fin  ej. in ihi- 
>ouih and at Winona laike and Stony 
l.rook I'oiilereniei*. lie has Ueu 
a.'-ki d tu IT* .side al Ihe l!ieniiial I'ou- 
leution ot Ihe .\nti-:'alooii laagTe •»* 
Viio-riia to be hi'hl ut Atlantic t'ity, 
■\| w Jersey, .luly .i-lT.

The I ’niversity ol I'aiilornia coii- 
:• 'r* d thi' degr. e of uL.lb upon 
• h.iioeilur Liavid Slarr Jordan and 
I II .-id' iit John ii. -per iirauuer. ol 
.'taniord LTiiversii.i. and lion, .\lfred 
in akin, loruier t’reniier ol Australia, 
r* ■ i-ntly resigned as i oiiiuiission*‘r 
111 niTul to Hie Kv|sisitloii iruiii .\us-

l o liraduating rAerews of the 
1 in.long Si hooi lor Nursi-s of the 
U I .:i y .Ml uioriul llospilal. Allauia, 
i.iorgia, were hi id on Ihilisday eveii- 
.1 . Ma.v in Ihe auditorium o( 
ti.i U isle i .Mezoonul I'huieh. The 

.mile I giaduating this year—nine— 
Is the largest eiaSs llial has yet gone 
:rom th». hospital.

Mi.'s .Mabi'l Head. Koreigii Secre- 
.ir.i. and .Miss Kstelle ll.iskiu, the 

r..'■ I diior ot the ' 1 oung tTiri.stian 
.e .i-r have been appointed to 

r i ; ’:- "lit the Womans .Missionary 
. nt. ;1 of tile .M‘ l:ioili.-t Kpiseiipal 

1. South, at the 0. Oman I fo ii-  
-.'t .Mi.-sions, to bi iii-id at -'-an
-eo , .Im ie  l ; i l . j .

Is- di licit 01 the thill adiucates 
o' • .1 M ildle West, till- Western, 
\..i t i , r u  and i i iitiul. has bemi 

II liill lion in si'.i* mill ipiaiily of
I r I..— ..;. reduc'd lo .s." 'i''i lor the
1.1 ■ • .ir. as against lor the
ini prewous. The N* a York AJ* 
. .I'l -:.oas a lb to il of rib'.'i'si for

II 1 |i.i!-| ; e ir .Mie.u,-an .Ydvoeate

KeT. H. M. Du Howe. DlD., pastor of 
the Kirst .Methudlsl Cbnrcb, Atlanta. 
La., will, by invitalion, represent our 
t hureb aa one of Ihe speakers on lb«‘ 
program of the .National Antl-daluon 
League at Its convention in .Ulantle 
n iy  in July next lie  Is iCxecntive 
t'hairuian ot the Anti-Saloon La'ague 
ol Leorgia. Dr. Dulluse'a work at 
first Cburch this year promises to 
be the greatest of his ex|>eneiice as a 
p.istur.

The .Methodist Kpiscopal Cburch 
has a Commission on finance. During 
Hie past week they held tbeir annual 
meeting In Cbicago and appropriated 
t l.atw.ovu to carry on Ihe work of 
mat (Tiurt'b thruugbout the world, as 
iullows: Ikuird of foreign .Missions,
yi.MMi.iiiNi; Hoard of Home .Missions, 
sl.iiMi.iHsi; freedmen s Aid sto« lety, 
. '.T ii.ihh i; Hoard of Sunday Schools, 
'-.lo,b<ai; lUxird at Kdutatioa. I.'ilo.- 
isio; .Yliieriean Hlbie Society, fl'ai,- 
eiiii; Church Temperance Soiiety,
.̂~»0,IMH|

The de|iarture of Italy from her 
i.i'Utral position and her entrance Inio 
till w ir will place the Vallean In a 
lei >1 delicate and dangerous iMMitlon. 
Ihreur.iiiing the unity ul the Kuniaii 
I'athohr t hureh in Ktirupe. The dif 
l.ctilty of maintaining hariiiuiiy with
in the Vatican couneiis of the repre- 
.-iniiilives of the warring uuiions witn 
H.'ily herself engaged In the siniggle 
Will he multiplied many I id h s . The 
di iHirliire of the diplomatic corps 
fiuiii Ihe Vatican will Iw au event 
WTihoul precedent, at least for hun
dreds of years. Austria, the strongest 
oi Koman Catholic countries, lunv 
t.iid it diilicult lo keep in touch with 
Ibe Komiin Church largely under 
Italian inlluence.

Throiigb somebody s “ sleepiug at 
tile switch" our Leneral Hoard of Mis
sions and our Conference Hoards of 
.Missions have been given too mueii 
iNiwer. The (H'ueral Hoard h-vies Its 
iisM ssmeut for the quadrenonim. and 
the tiem ral Conierence has no power 
lo amend it. This is preposterous. 
.\n .\nuual conference Itourd of .Ylls- 
sions can levy any assessment it 
pleu.ses for Home .Missions, and the 
eonfi rente can only "receive the re
port." Tills means that the inferior 
bod.v, the Hoard, is superior to Ihe 
'iiperior body, the confereace. fu 
ture ei cbsiasiical sobms need lo go 
li.rough such legislation and prepare 
to eliminate some of these unwise 
provisions, restoring "rested rights" 
where they belong—.Midland Metbo- 
ili.st.

t o o  P E RWEINERT A N D  T H O R P  

C E N T .

-Ml ol my stewards and all of my 
liusiei s except one now take the Ad- 
vocal-. 1 Pin going to personally 
.VI.lien every member of my charge 
till III*. Advocate.

V. It. TKA.M.MBLL.

S o u th e rn  M e th o d is t  U m v e ra ity

r
Bishop McCk>y Sends a Fervent Message to Young Preachers 

in Reference to a Course in Theology
To the siaienieat that every young prenrber In our rhureli who mn do so should avnil 

of the training of oue of our Schools of Theology. I snbsrrihe with all poslhle emphasis. I say Ihle 
because what nuifeseedly Is Ihe greatest work lo wbtrb a life may be rousecraled surely merits the 
fullest and compleiesl prepamlltin Ibnl can he made tor M. To sUgbt the opportunity to set rrody lo 
preach in to depreciate the call lo Iho mlatstry. *

It no longer snillres to answer Iho argument for formnl theologtcal iralulug by saying that few 
of onr leaders of the past have bad snrb training: that maay of our leaders of today are w lihou^i.
The preacher of loniorrow will fare a very dIEereui nadtenre trim  that lo wbirh bis brother «d yesterday 
ministered. Not different In the fart that men of overy day ore sinners wbnae one hope Is Jesus Christ, 
but very different in their nventse level of InleUlgenre, la their Intelleeftml nhltndes. In their approach 
lo Ibe questions of their day.

Certainly, I would uot say that Ibe demaad upon our pulpit and pastorate crowinc out of chaased 
and changing roudllluns. require la all of as a technical scholarship of high order and wide range, but eer- 
talaly we ninsl face the fart that for the average mna—the man on Ihe iiia g  Hne- the leadership of the 
nilalsiry requires Increaslnsly a fuller Intrllecmil fumlsbmeni that one ands almoot Impnsoiblr of attain- 
nienl wllbtmt the aid of the senitaary. There grows, loo. the demand f€»r an effH-lency of leadership that, to 
say the least. Is iacreased treiueadonsly by Ibe disripllae aad Ibe iralaing ia method that ike erbonlB 
give.

I..et ns be lione forever with Ihe foolish notion that srboiarsbip and a fervent evnngellstle spirit 
represent an inifHMsible or even an Infrequent ronjnncilon. that academic aiialament aad ronimon 
sense ninsi be in Inverse ratio. The dorirtaalre walkiBg abonl with bis head ia the clouds and the 
mecbanirally maiie manikin wit bout Indlvldnaliiy are not reprrerninllves tif the Theoloclcal fichool we 
propoee; nor sbonl)l they hr- allowed lo prejndiro any one asaiasl ibeologlral eduralion as snrh.

It is as Important that we should till onr Ibooiostcal faculties with men of sanity and right spirit 
— men of rreativr persuoallttes who shall he able to rightly type our mlalstry os that we should nvahe 
effort lo get our young preachers lo altead our Ihoolagical schools, I Ihhik we rsu pledge our people 
and our ytmng preaehers that ia Ibe schools we are building at Ailaiita aad t>allas we will make Chiiet 
the renter of all things and will emienvnr lo prepare men In a soar and practical way lo do all the 
work of a Methodist presrher with the highest measure of eMrlrncy. Rurh eduralion no one should 
hold und-r suspicion. The advantages of surh schools every yonns preoeber In ttonihcm Methodism 
should make every effort lo secure. J. H. MeCttY.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THEOLOOICAL STU O IN Tt. SCHOOL Off THBOLOOV, SOUTHERN
METHODIST UNIVERSITY

titsbop Mnuxon desires that all cotrespoudence and iaqniiirs In reference to courses idfeied. ban 
fund and srholarsbips provided to students la Ibe School of Tbcoingy al itootlw-ni Methsidlal ralverally 
be ilirecied to

R*n'. FRANK RKAT. P. P .  
itecieiary td Farnliy. Pepurtment of Theolocy 
itoatbem Methodist rnlversliy. Pallas. Texas

ADDITIONS TO THE L IM A R V

Rev. C. .1. Cameron, of t'lande. Texas, has remembered as by donating Sfive'g t»io«i excellent 
voinmes lo oar Library for our Departnient of Theology, maay of ubleb urre written by fonoer 
Bishops and other noted men of onr Charcb- -Iho klmi of MmA s that grow nlih the readlog and are a* 
gntsl today. If not better, than wbea they Srsl came from Ibe press. These onr sluds’itts s ill have the 
privilege of enjoying.

Me are also In lecripi of bills of lading roveiing two hundred and Sfiy pounds of chobe books 
from the library of onr late friend. C M. .dbiifSer, of iRney. Texas, sent to ns bis nife and son. aU'l 
packevi by Commissioner W. II WHstm while on n visit to that pfavee lately. These will bi' piveed with 
other contriliutions, which we are aratcfnlly receiving from mnny flicnda MV hope manv others will 
reach us before classes begin In tieptrniber.

The IJbrary of Soiiibem Meibodlsl rnlversliy acknowledges its oMIgalhio to Mrs. J. D MTlItconib. 
of (iroesbeck. one of our best friends, tor a box of books wbtrb have Jnei reocbeal ae. These nlll be 
used by Ibe slmleBIs of Ibe future, who. perhaps unknmtn lo the donor, will yet nnconscioosly rerelve 
benefits friMII her benefactions. 1

There Is plenty of shelf rmmi for other book- from our friends, and we shall be glad to receive 
them. If they are not being used by you, why no' k-t some one else be proUied by using ibeniT

THE OALLAff tUNOAV ffCHOOLff

fto mueh has appeared la Ibe secular presa reienily in reference lo the gnnday ticlwsds nf the 
city of Dallas, that the following report compiled lor the Imllaa IHstrtcl Conference will !*• eneouraglng 
lo .Methodists everywhere: t

The foHowina table exhibits Ibe romparatlve average attendance la the itiuiday Schools of the 
•lislrict for Ihe month of March. 1911, with the same month of IPITi'

lilt I’acilit ill tlioUikt, Sail fran- 
I : II, - "Dr John .Morris. 
I.a.-liit ol filth  .street .M'thoUl.s:
I iin h, W ku>. Texas, aciompailied 
i > VIr lohii Ii. Uehb, of t'iarksville,
! I X.I.- * *re  -.M leome guests at 
il'Miii(M.ir;ei.s' Ihe lirsl ot the week 
i le-.i are 111 the 1 it> altemliug Ihe 
i.i.ilul l.i'ilge ot .Maeealn’es, aull. of
■ iiir-e, il.e Kxposilioii."

In llelerillti to the feelings of I'.li 
I'lial.^li inihlic. King lieorge h.i- 

-k.ii iMiiii the roll of the luiiiou- 
" i i l i  r 111 the Harter the naim .-v ol 
Liiiiii ror fraiieis Joseph ol .\Ustria, 
Kiii|iiii.r William ol Ceriuaiiv, the 
King III W <irli mhurg. the Hraiiit Duke
■ ;1.. s. , I’riiiee Henry ol I'rus.sia. 
• I |i‘i e of Sa.xe-lohurg ami lioeta 
.'i.il ' ‘le Duke ot Cumls rlaml.

I .le Hi., hops ol the .Methodist Kpis- 
.epiil < hureh declare puldiely their 
I i III: ill the piihciple of organic 
.'leiiiii'lis' union hut they are quite 
eari i.il lo liiiiit tlieir failli to a gen- 
I ral slali ineiit. vvilliout application tu 
thi imriicular plan adoptid by the 
■loiiit 1 oinmissioii and by Ihe Ceneral 
I 'onti r-iii e of the .Methodist Kpisco- 
P»1 I ’hiircn. South, it may be pru- 
di iitially propiT for that dignihed 
iipiscopal College to deal in a general 
. 'aleniHiit. That some of them favor 
the plan subinitled is Dot improbable; 
but that most of them will want it 
materially niodilied seems to Us 
probable. Hut if some such plan as 
that proposed is not advipted, the 
chance of any organic union at all 
will be exceedingly slim. And if thi.i 
proposition is rejected, the subject 
had better be dropped altogether, and 
the hope of getting together be dis
missed for some time to come.—Ex- 
V hange.

R U S S I A — H I S T O R I C A L .

u. u. M.
fo r  three hundri-d years Russia has 

had an eye on the possession of CoB- 
slautiuuple, backed by the aggressive 
and umbiticus spirit of the Greek 
I aiholic Church.

Hii.-sia is a ebaoa ol races and 
ciei-d.'-, Hefore the reign of I’etcr tha 
i.reui. that vast land was the scene 
of as mail) as seventy-tive rvvola- 
tiuns ill the ptriod of one hundred 
and fitly years.

.n at liniaiu alone in territory, in- 
: iiiiig outlying colonies, surpasses 

..ii...-ia III st/e, but nut in vast rivers, 
ill r troutiers stretch nearly around 
.111 globe. Uussia is lomposed of so 
iiiaiiy mixed races it Is difficult tu 
ti ll wmre the Slav element comes 
ii I elts. Teutons, Greeks, Komana, 
.. ■». fiuns, Huns, Hulgarx and many
OH, r less-known races.

havriv contact with Greek civilixa- 
Li.n greatly advanced Uussiau learn* 
iiiu aiid literature music, art and arch
ill I lUre.

t be term "Czar' ia a contraction 
ol "Caesar," a name that in early 
duys was applied to many of the bar- 
liiiruiis Kurupean rulers.

refer the Great is the best-known 
of all the Russian rulers to ths peo
ple of the Western world, noted lor 
his acquisition of territory, consoli- 
iktiion of dominion, opening sn out
let to the sea and the establishment 
OI her strong military system.

fur many years after the death of 
I’eter Ihe Great, the country was un
der the control of women rulers.

Russia may be defeated in battle 
liut never conquered: her territory Is 
loo vast, her armies too large, her 
(Hipulation too great, her agrlcnltnntl 
resources too inexhaustible; and with 
Kiigland. France and Japan ms nIUen, 
we may look for a long and atUl 
bloodier

Attendance Attendance Attendance Attends Bi'c
March. 1911 March. 191.’’, March. 191* March. 1913

t»ak Cliff ______ ........3M *50 M'est Dallas . __ *o 75
First ______________ ...  _. .1*0 3»1 Cedar H il l____ -HS— . ^ 93
ttak Lawn ..............._________  191 MS Cochran and Maple Aveane « l 7S
St. John ............ . _______ l » «  , 11* Cole ,\venne ------------ *•• iMW
Ervay ... .— ..........29* **S Brooklyn and Irvins ____ SO 79
tirand Prairie ----- __________ _ 90 i n Trinity . I9n

Forest Avenue ...... ffU : h l•nBraBvllle and M'beaiiaad iso 173
Tyler Street ________.... - ......JM 379 Munger l* la ce________ _

These tables show an Isrrrasr of 11M, or S9 per rent la Ibe avenge altendaare of March. I9Ia  
over Ihe average for March. 191*.

It is nianifesily unjust lo grade Ihe valne of any school by Ibe alleadaiiee onlv. though these 
ftgures show the splendid Increase of nearly thirty per rent over the eorrespnnaling month of March. 191L

Itnilas Methodism is waking lo Ihe fart that Ihe Rnaday School is Ihe thermometer of the 
Church, and wls. heads are unlng progress -not only In lacn-ased attendance, but also la efficiency.

Sonthern Methodist I'niverslty will certainly have a revliallxing effect upon the city of Itallas. and 
Ibe Rnnilay Schools of Dallas will leach many valnaMe lessons In the slndenls. both lay and rlerlrat. 
of Southern Metbraliat rnlversliy.

When MetiHkilst people from over Ibe Riale spend Sunday In Dallas, they should by all mean* 
visit some one of these schools and make Iheniaetves known.

IMPORTANT HAPPININOff Off WKCK

The placing of contracts for three botldlnga for men. each lo arronimodaie ahoni ADy students, 
and Rhirb will be rmiipleied In plenty of time for the opening In September, line of these bnlMlags' 
will bis the "Rankin Memorial.** erected In honor of Ihe late editor nf this Advocate, f>r. fkorte r  Ran
kin. and in which the niinisteiial sindenia will have quarters In a short while we will begin reserving 
rooms in the above buildinga and will be glad lo bear from almlenia desiring surh acconimodailnns

RISERVATIONS ffOR VOUNO WOMKN
We are daily reserving rooms for Ihe young women, and they can atlR be had In single, double or 

en suite. This Is as splendid a building as can he fouad on the grounds id any iBsilinllan In o jr 
country, with every possible comfort and convenience. Pint of ffoora will be sent to any young woman 
desiring to reserve her room.

AO IQ U ATI W A T IR  ffUffPLV
Another event. Important lo thoao desiring lo bnlM In the rnlversliy Colony. Is the placinr of 

the contract for the deep well, which wIR supply the boUdings of the I'niverslty proper and all resi
dences la that section with water. This wUl he completed wlibla Ibe next lew months and solves lor 
all time the matter of adequate water supply. A laak, omamenial as well as useful, will be placed on 
the highest point of the cauipus. and at n later date will have an observatory on Hs lop.

YVANTKtf The rnlversliy la advised that one of the best towns in North Texas wUbes a Meiho- 
dUl High Rcbool principal. Ratary I9M, hot iasiMs that he be able to teach Kagibh or Rrlracc and 
handle .\ibletlcs. The same towa wanu a man to teach Mathemallca. salary TS per month Akkr.. 
"R. W. U ." care .Sonibem Methodlat Ualverslty. ^  Aonr.*.-


